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a7i3:E]SH. THiisrca-Si

create* an imoMdlatK
to defeat Irgltlatioa
to be builL
Returns from th* recent elections in tbe
You may think tbki^lll^|Nw enough to
Mr. Frwd DesjArdinHS, who MrriKi
Janitor of the Maine buildingnt the World** day upon'^baaobjoet, but-I wish to toe Province of Outarlo show lhat prohibition
Ffir, Chicfigo, ia doing tho mmo Mrvieo enough more to aoMlfB Aft^nforoemeot of candidates wou by large mejuritite.
what w* bav*. But It lK«8ba«oeasary for
fur ifae Tamline Club,
Bangor.
President Andrew* of Brown University
the stato*tu enter Into
Among the po*t offioe* that bjyeason of dam owner* on oBr’rivain. Tbe river* are hes received a proposition to'become tho
increaue have paaaed bejrondl'-ihe 91000 tbe property of tbe. itMn and tbe mill assistant head of the Chicago Uuiveraity.
Ho otie
aalary limit, and after New Tear'a day privilege* of tbe miH
• Ex-Minister Stevens, of Maine, and
will toqnire appuhitmeiita by the Preal* wisbe* to burden tbe Mill ^wuer* for tlw
Hon. RmwcII G. liorr, of Michigan, were
dent and confirmation by the Senate U bublio benefit.
Let the sUle epptoprfito money to pro- the gueate of the Pawtucket, il. I. Gar
Togu*, Me.
vide for fishway* wbfn
vbfu mBl
mMl owuer* have field Club Monday evening.

ak/E

'rRUE>.
TIISTB.VB hat our sale oi

j5

I

BOLD ELEPHANT TEA
has been larger for the past year than ever before.

IT IS TITUE that the sales of the “delight of the Epicure,
and the pride of the breakfast table.“

BOSTON JAVA COFFEE
IT IS

A Great HitT

have increased during the past year THIRTY PER CENTV
TRUE that we have sold more of our

/
OI^J-D *

# rrrvOUR

B-L
Tpbacco

cafinbt be excelled

during the year just ended than during any previous year by

in quality or flavor

200 BARRELS,

for
smoke or chew.

apd we want to say right here, that we are more than
pleased with the result of our endeavors to put before the
consuming public an article that has proved by its increased
sale to bejpst what we claimed for it,

, , ’

TBE FINEST FLOUR POT IN BARRELS,

and while the price has been, perhaps a little higher than that
of some inferior, grades, we have aimed to place it on the
market as low as it is possible to do and maintain its excellent
quality. We have other grades of flour which we sell cheaper,
but we want it understood that we have no “Four Dollar
Flour,’’ and we don't mean to have, we have no room for
"Horse Feed,” and we feel that our friends will be pleased to
know that our sales for the past year have certainly been
larger than for any previous year in the history of the Corner
Market' and while we can but feel that it pays to advertise^,
we are ready and glad to acknowledge that the support of out
old numerous friends and customers has alone made our business prosperous and successtul. And so, thanking then
cordially for their appreciation of our endeavors to please
them, we wish them a “happy new year, and may they all
live long and prosper.”

C. E., MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.
M. D; JOHNSON.
• i>i©«r'risx.
WATXXVXL1.E)

Booms 3 and 4 Masoulo Hullding.

MAIMS.

Office in Barren Block. No.Gi Main St
Office Honrs from 8 to
& from 1 to 6
Pure Nitroui Oxide and Ether coMtaniln
. on hand.

A. I. BESSEY, M D.
e^.
Main street^ orer Miss

BUisdell’s

Millinerj store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M.. 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
Sdivoat: from 8 to 4 p. m.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

' Phpician and Snrgeop.
Offlos at the rrsltlenfle of
f'

DU. PtILSIPKR.

•

W. FRED P. FOBD,
COUISELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

Collet**

Orri^’K Ilonas: 8 to S ami 7 to 8 r.s

WATEKVILLiO. MAINE.
Pruotioo iu all Courts. Culleottot» etfertci
•rOiiiptly. J’ariloular atteullou given
84ir.
•usiuess.

HARVEY D. EATON,
AttQrney at Law,
WlkTKKVlLLE, »1E.
Ware Bultdlnt*

The "Best 6e Earth" on its Merits —Compare it
with ail others and be satisRed.
RHEUMATISM of fifteen years' sUodins cured
John 61. Simmons.

One of Belfast's most esteemed and reliable dliMos
lays:
Gentlemen;
1 am fifty^nine years of age. For fifteen years
I h4ve had rheumstlam In my b^ck. limbs and
joliits. I have suffered tc^bly.^I ^uld^ot r^t at
Wht and was running Jown frum pain and l^s
’sleep. My muscles and }(>inti were so shif 1
coutdonly
wafk
the greatest‘ difficulty.
6ty
"
-.Ik with
.......................
”*
ifiauds and lingers were so affected I could nut
hold a pen to vrrite, 1 was as baffiy off as a man
-.J,.-,.1..1.L.J
could be from rheumatism. I had no hope of get>
ting better, my trouble had b:«n nf so long stand
ing and
SMUUi
of SUCH
such STvcriiy.
severity. On the jyotli
k,, ui
of wc
October.
.olki,
1891.1 commenced taking Dalton's Sarsaparilla
and Nerve Tonic and have Liken it faithfully tp
the present time, I cannot find w>irils to express
what it has done forme, it is something won*
derful. it is a miracle. At this date I am free
from pain. My iolnts and muscles am supple, 1
can bleep as well asacliild, 1 can walk any dls*
tance with
(ith ease, 1 am a very hippy and a very
grateful man. Anyone wishing >0 verify these
».------------------aa-?----------.
Me. ^
statements
can address me at “Vlfast.
Bel
...
John M. Simmons.
Belfast, Dec. 16,1891.

Prepamd by DALTON SARSAPARILLA COT, Bsifait, H
Use Dalton's Pills and Plasters, alto Dalton's
Liquid Dentifrice fur the Teeth and Gums.

[Some Make Good
> Others Better
‘Maplflcent’’ Makes Best!
I Lightest, Whitest, Brightest Bread,
^ Daintiest Rolls, . . Most Delicate Cake

^ Most Delicious Pastry.

A. R. Purlntoti.

Horace Purlutoo.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Manufacturers of Brick.
Brlek and stone work a specialty. Yards at WaLorvllle, Winslow and Auj^usta. Special faoUltIvr
for shipping Brick by rail.
P.O. address Waterrille, Ue.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP, 20 KELSEY STREET.

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENJAl. OrFIOr-84 HAIN ST.

WATERVILLE,

•

OrriVB HOUBS » to

I»R. A.

MAINE.
l*. .nd 1 to >.

AJBJBO'TT,

8URBE0N DENTIST,
Dental Perlore

In

Plaieted

Kstlnistes on work or uiaterlal promptly fur
tishuti Oil applloiitb'ii.
4-ttf

C. A.

HILL,

iivery. Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TKUPLR ST.. WATEKVIU.E.
iesps Horses axul Cai riages to let for all purposes
lood hursee, a great variety
kTle' of* stylish
■ " ’ carriage*
■■
uid reasonable prices.
3U1

FRUCKINQ and JOBBING
Block,

Offlee hours 9 to IS and 1 to 5.
PaitloularatteiiitoiigiTeD to Oolil work Hiid the
treataiieui of budly dbeiased tStiUi. Qaa, Ether
ao^ Klwetrlotty used for eaifsetiuu.

•

OF ALL KINDS

Done Promptly and »t Reasonable Prices
Orders may be left at my house on Union
SL, or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main St.

I THE BEST FLSjJR ON EARTH.
Ask yourwo^t'lorlt.
lurOro

The
Disordered
Stonacli,
iTorcldUm,
To \ Headache,
be '

HOaCIEt.

OFFIUK—100 Main Street.

r>j».

Ae jojuXs

Presperitr
aid
Ceunjia
Good
StrsBgtii,
Health,
hack /
hrlig / bottle,

jHdeolii
'*i(ef
doses of to / about
\Tnie L F. Bll

C. W, STEVENS.
G. W. HUTCHINS,
DKILKB IM
SURCPEON : DENTIST. lonamoats, i Tabotn i and i Headstones.
Ulberand PuM^Nltrons Oaldo Oae Ad>
ministered tor the Umtraetlon of Teeth'

608Cham-.. ..
Commerce, Boston.^

iH.

from Italian and American Marble.
I4S MAIN ST..
•
WATURVILLK.
TUB OLD STAND.

P'OUJVOl
A place where you can get your

VETERINARY SUR8E0N. BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

Qradusteof the Uui-tnal Vet*
OolU-ge of Lave! CnlTtrsU)
XlM^nUeiuherof the Moutratal Veterinary
j^VjPfMedical Assoolatlon.

HONESTLY AND OUKAPLY.

OfBee and Veterinary Phannaep. for several years with Rt les, has nuenetl a shop of
Main St, over People's Uauk, tVaterrille, ale.
•.MkivesusMiiaers. *tatlstoetlon Ouarauteed.
P. O. Bos, *18. Uffioe Uoura, 10 to 18 and 4 to •,

C^NioHT ATTaavajiCB.
M. B. Dr July will at^«l all sorta of diseases
hefalUat Horses. Uattls, Dogs. Bto.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

ACOOllSELLDRS at LAW.
W. C. PHILBROOK, ATTORNEYS
94 Main St., WateWUle. M«.

GOUBELOR AT UW

BBVItBN POSTBB.

AID MART PUBUC
OPPIOM IN AUNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATUI^VILLB
MAIN!

.A.J AC.

C’oiiialiit the largrHt, most elshorsleiy fur
iilsIitHl HiiJ Iwei r<iul|i^ banks and business
uftlctMi of liny Cuuiiiieirial College In the Klaae.

..... -........ .............. .

TO LETT

”• - ........•

.... -iPr

Hanking, 8lit>ruiio>il Hini Ty|H writlug.
Fur large calal«fue, address

P. P. yoSTBB.

Will furofab niusle for balls, parties and aes<'ni<
biles. Will uke a few Violin pupils, tlrders f r

- ’i.rr - •- - ..... ■-

'viniiHiishiu, CurrcspoiHiHUcr. Cum-

"

UAHOOIt ItUaiNKHS CfiLLKGK.
Siiill
Ifaiiaor, Maine

J. B. DINtiMORB

X3T7M’S.aLZl.. j. Uoodridgn'e or Urvllle D.

BOOKBINDER.

4MU SI ifoon car

8H0ETHAND AND TYPEWBITINO

ElsHHOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6
■TABLES.

BLMWOOD HOTEL and BILVEU 8TR1CE1'.

UORSKS AND OABB1AOB8.

GRO. JKWKLL, Paop r.
Ma,. t, Doabar Place,

Watarwllle. Me

FOR SALE I

HACK* FOR FUNKRALS. I6EDDINU8.
s
PAHTIES, BTU.

House Wots on PbMsantand INalUm'Streets:
TO l.i:T.
two nice buusee DU Pleasant Street. Por terms,
Also Bargee (or Large Farilee.
The new house now bnltdlag on West OoM
The Fruprleior’s itersonsl alteiilluo given (0
P. D. NUDD, Puuerai Director,
Surest wUl be rryply for oosup4i7ey about l*ro, 86.
Letting aiut Hoarding Hureee. Urders left St the
ALDK to DA ViJto, lOs SilverrSUeel. 117 Maim Sr., or
16 Daltob Sraatr. Stable or ifotel Ufltee. CiMuoxUd by teleiibwe.

III.

The Fort Payne Coal & Iron Company
will be eold at anotion Jan. 20. All stock*
hnlf^era have been notified, to prove their
clnimti. Purtfand capitalists arc iotercM*
ed in this ounoern to the extent of airout
800,000, io it i* estimated. Them are a
good many people iu different parta of
Maine who gut nipped io the Fort Payne
scheme and some of them cfalm Waterville
as a residence.
K. P. Mayo of Auburn received a telegrnm Suoday afternoon announcing that
bis father was seriously ill of pneuiuonia
at his home in Hudgdon, Aroostook oonuly,
for which place Mr. Mayo left on the
Pullman Sunday night. It will be re*
meiubercd. that Mr. Mnyo's father and
mother celebrated their golden wedding
only a few days ago. Up to the present
the elder Mr. Mayo had never been ill a
day in bis life.
^
e is ^01
The time is snort beforp the great
cbaiigo in the sebtKtl systems of Maine will
be made, as the new law will
info effect
the first of Match when the district sys*
tern will be abolished and the former sys
tem adopted.
Alteady action is being taken in some
of the towns and will In all as soon as
Supt. Luce sends out his circular of itiHtruutioiis to (be town officials. The law
involves ttie appraisal of all Ihe school
property In the several districts, the iitbabi*
tants being assessed iu pay for it.
Then a sum equal (o the value of the
pritperty will be divided pro rata among
he distiicts. The object of this is to
■qiialize the ownership of school property.
Some districts have, a Hue school building
wliich the NsitizeuM taxed themselves' {io
erect while others have a house which Is
not much more than a shed.
II not be fair tuTniii this property
hII in to the town and each property owner
Nbaie equally, for then tlie inliabilant of
tho distiict with tlie superior sohouA house
would be the losyr and bis fellow citizen
in the poor distiict the gainer, it is eiilirt'ly au evening up pri^ess. Mr Luce
bus bceai hi receipt of letters from people
who bad inHuU-d ideas regarding what the
Iqw was to do, and be replied giving the
facls.
The law oontewplates the cutting off of
weak schools and sending the pupils to
adjacent schools where the advantagi s aie
better, or two or mure weak oues will be
’onsolidatcd. This will be necessary if the
schools throughout a town are to bo main*
t.'iincd on'equal length of time. But this
clipping off and coiisutidating cannot be
dune next yesr as it will iieccssitato tbe
vote of a town to do it, and the system
ciuinot be iuiiiigiiratcd until after the next
March meeting.
The animal mocling of the ^faille sports
men’s Fish and Game AbSociHliun whs held
ai Bangor, TiicscUy. There was a good
iittemlnnco and much interest was maniFcsicd in the work of the assuciatiou.
Hull. \V. T. llHincs of tins city was one
of the siwtOiars. He discii'iSed . “The
I'rupiigatioii and Protection of Fish.
* Mr. Haines said In part: In IS.'iO, Mr.
Stephen H. Arnsworth oC West Bluumlleld,
\..Y, coininenced his experiments, and
pc^hiips as much is due to him fur the ad
vauccmetit of trout culture as to any other
person, and the spuwuitig lace whs his
iiiveiiliuii. But tbe name we must vener*
Hte nmoiig the piuiiecrs of fish culture in
this country is that of Seth Green, who in
1801 established his Alcmrurd Hatchery,
iruin which was annually sent humireds of
thousands of impregnated spawn to all
parts of the Uuiled States.
With him the problem was solved, and
For the fiist time in AiUerieit', flili raiiniiig
WHS made a fiimiieial success. Hu alter*
waid invented the shad hatching buz, and
after gieat discouragement and hard labor
succeeded in re-stocking the Counecticiit
river with shad, so tliat thousands were
caphired with one sweep of the iivt, where
hiiudrcds were taken but the previous
year. ' '
Fish cnltiire soon after this became a
inatler of state and iialiunal importance.
It is said that in 1801 there wan but one
fi>h farm in the United Slates, and that
Mr. Green’s, and that in less than eight
years there weie liniidreds and now 1 sii|>puse there arc thousands And nearly
every state iu the nniuu is now doing mure
or lens fur the protection and propagation
of fish ill its, public waters.
Mr. llaineH spoke of the work of the
Ki uuebec Fish mid Game Asstieiatiuii
whicll planted 50.000 trout and 15,000
salmon in the waters of the county. 'I'lie
cost of the fish including expense nf hatch
ing hniise, etui, was a little over 91,000, a
little over a cunt and a half each,
He believed (hat asS'HiiatioU'i should be
formed in every uuiiiity and that hatching
should 1)0 earned uu in springs and brooks
for the re*stuekiiig of depleted pouds and
alreums.
Mr. Haines b«yieved the protection of
lish an impurtaiit feature and greatly do*
plurud I be 8|)eariDg aud blowing up of ftsb
by dviiamilc.
Yniir city of Bangor finds both pleasure
and profit iu salmon flshmg each year at
tbe jioul at Treat’s Falls. ^ And the fi-herweii on the uuast at (ho month of the river
get better harvest each year, hut unless
more stuck is planted at the head waters
in the near future you will soun find your
fishing on the decline, and luauy of your
dams, 1 uiiilerslaud, are uut provided with
suiUhle fihb-ways.
^
'
On tbe Ketinebeo and most of our other
rivei* we have uu fish-way* whatever, or
those that are praotioaily worthless. Too
often tbe lumbermen, cottou, wool, pulp
aud paper manufacturers see no good iu
fishing; they regard tbe rivers as Ibeir*
and auy call fu.r <Uh*w»y» ut Lbeir daw*

not til* ability to do Ms 'or when equity
and jnstiee would ooi M*m to require it of
them, or when it would item a hardship
for them to do *0.
The state is *• moofi ai fault as tbe mill
owner* that they bav* aotbf«o built, when
they should have been; by allowing the
mill owners to go op a* Ibty hav* wllbont
regard to tbe fltb In tbo river, and.,tbe
slate should suffer iome left' br allowing
■nob negleot. When th* fish ways are
provided in our rivers, the state will no
doubt receive great aid from the U. 6. in
re-j|i|qliiiig them with both lalmon and
shAd, aud tbe results ore certain aud prof
itable#
Fish and Game Commissioner T. 11.
NVentworth spoke on the subject, “The
Proteetiuo of Large Game; ^bat U b^ing
Done?”
He said that tbe moose is on the in
crease and tbe past svasou bas made bis
appeartiuce io llaueock and Washington
comities where they have not been seen
fur years. ' In Mutral Penobscot and in
Pisoataqiiis qouiities (here has als*) been a
large increase of the noble animal.
Sportsmen are coming to oiir state in
greater iiiiinbers than ever and they are
looking for big game. There-was a time
when a sportsman was delighted to go
borne with a deer, but now be wauts laiger game and is nut saliofled unless be gets
n moose or catiboii. _
Alleged sportsmen have been fined over
91000 the past year for illegal hiiiiting
and it fis but just to say that the most ufthem were iiun-reNideiiU.
Oiir large game has two enemies, the
summer hunter and the hide hunter. Jbe
former represents but a small class and as
tbe laws are mote strictly enforced they
are gradually decreasing. The second is
Ihe Canadian who comes across tbe border
and slaughters moose, deer aud in fact all
Linds of hir bearing animals. They come
ill the deep snow searoii and slaughter (he
big game in large numbers. As many as
40 moose have hern sinoghtered by one
party in a winter. Tho lack of Biiffieient
appmprintioii has preveutsd a thoiiroiigh
routing of tbesu scamps, and th^ should
ever be the 9iily rvasuii why they should
uot be cleared out.
Tbe deer has a deadly enemy, tbe dog.
and assisted by the poacher sneuends * tii
slangbtering a great many. li^ difficnH
to convict men who are him,iiig with di gk.
These men will start uut with a dog to
hunt deer. Two of them gut iuto a canoe
and go upon a pond or stream. The other
takes the dog into tlie wmais and starts
him. He runs a deer to the water, the
men in the canoe pursue and kill him. The
vvunleiis appear and arrest the men. They
disclaim auy knowledge that the deer'was
pursued by a dog. It wum open time and
they saw the deer and shut him. The
wardens iu many oases must releasn them
Scutes of dogs have beeu killed the past
season and many bfuters fined, but the
only Bine way todoaway with the Imiiting
with dogs is to prohibit sbimting deer in
the water. They only run to water when
pniBiU'd by dogs, and if it is against the
law to shoot them iu the water it will be
of no use to use dog*. The X^uimnissioiicr
recomineuds that the fine ho .raised from
940 to 975.
,
Hoo. A. M. Spear of Gardiner spoke on
the subject of **9bouid the Gaim- Preservi s
of the Slate be ooutmiled by aHSociatiuns
or private {lersuns or parties?”
lie called atteiitiuu to (he fact that the
Slate had expended 997,500 in the past
10 years in stocking and pioiccting ponds
aud be did not believe this was done fur
the benefit of auy club or assuciutiun.
He called atlentiuu D> tbe .Megantic
Finb and Game Corporation consisting oi
260 stockhifldert', one man from Maine,
250 from Massaebusetts and other Slates
it is claimed that this club bus the uuuirol and sole right to fisb and hunt in over
250 #qaHre miles af wilderness in Nurtli*
erti Maine and Canada.
Mr. Spiar did Dot believe that this ter
ritory could be held against the pnhiie.
If there is nut law enough now the legislutore could easily pas* some that wunlu fix
the matter alt right.

The first half of the fiscal year 1803
ill long be memorable in the memory of
flnanoiera at showing au luroad in thn treas
ury cash amounting to about 434,060,000.
It is aatd that if the county officials take
■etlou favorable to the bolding of the
CorbeU-Mttobell fight in Jacksonville,
Fla., Governor Mitchell will step iu ami
proclaini tbe county under martini law,
fur the purpose of preventing the battle.
Reports from six of the seven anthracite
milling districts of reiiiisylvanin for the
year ending Nov. 30, 1803, show that in
that time there occurred 1,201 accidents,
352 being fatal. Tbe coal mined during
the year amounted to 43,000,000 tons, the
greatest pruduotiuu ik ten years.
The big six days' bicycle rare at Madi
son Square Garden in New York closed
Saturday night. Shock won with a world’s
record of .1600 miles, hit uenrest competi
tor being Waller, with a record oL 1184.
Shock’s r«'Cord beats that luruierly held by
Martin by 150 miles.
Tbree hundred and fourteen years ago
tho English navigator Sir Francis Drake
landed from his ship Golden Hinge, and
Francis Fletcher preached the first sermon
in Englinb on tbe Pacific coast. The his
torical event was curoinemorated at Guldn Gate Park, San brancisco, Monday by
tho dedication of (be niomiment presented
by George Cbilds of Philadelphia.

embarrassment (u thu inaniifautiirers. Thu
tax of 91.50 a thousand on cigarettes,
upon which tho oominitteo agreed luveral
weeks ago, was alloweil to stand.
4- - - - - - - - - - - - - - There will be a Held day iu the Hnnse
of Uepreientalives on (he llawaiiAti ques
tion ou Friday in all probability. The
majority and minority rvpurts uf tho roinniilte on Foreign Affairs ou'the lUwaiiiiu
situation will be taken upon (hat day fur
disciiHs{o#and action. There will be no
report from (he majority of the eommlllee.
The report of the minority, now pub
lished, WAS prepAied by Mr. Bellamy
Slorer of Ohio At the request of Mr. Hill,
Aiid is signed by Messy*. Hitt (HI ), Hnrmcr (Pa ), Blair (N. H ), l>ia|Htr (Mass )
aiiif Van Viorhia (N. Y ), cousl'itiiting
(he entire KepiiblicHit minority uf tliu
Cummitteu on Foreign Affairs.
' The reimrt narrates (he inoidents of Mr.
Blount’s appointmunt, tbreu dsya after
Cievelaiid's accession to uffiee, whilb (he
Senate was in session, and quotes tlie instriiolioiis given b'im, and i^.-teris that in
this Appoiiitmeiil thu Piesideiit ignored
ihu plain language of ihu eoiistiinlion de
filling and limiting his |M)Wure.
It pro
ceeds as follows:
“It is an niiwritteii, but universally nepted law that no admiiiislralioii of any
repre-untativu government over cuidenins
the iiiteriiHtiuiial policy of thu preceediiig
ndministratiuii. for in so doing it woiiM
attack its own governmunt (Inr Hlleiitioii cannot b« diverted from the question
which most profoiiiidly affects onr govuriiuieiit by attacks, Coiigreasioiml or ailiiiinistrativu, upon the acts of a minister of
the United States in .faiiuary, 1803. While
we lliiiik it clear that Minister Steveiia’
conduct WHS not only jiiitifi.ibln and iieressary, but praiseworthy and patriotie, this
is net the lime to discuss thu siiliji’ct."
After reciting and commuiitiiig upon
various steps taken by the adniiuistralioii
in Hawaiian matters, the report coiilinuea:
“'I'lieie is no question here la-foru hs of
aniiczHtion, mi qaeatiuo us to the propriety
of Minister Stuvens' acliuti, for as to Unit
we know only one aide, prepaled by an
agent hostile to the Hdiiiiointratiou of
which Stevens foimed a part. There is
110 ground of debate now as to wbether
the present Hawaiian government wiia
rightly or wrongly uslahiihhcd nearly
twelve months ago.

Hard times have come upon the retail
cleiks uf Cliieago in a manner never be
fore experienced. Nearly 6,000 men ami
women, who have been working in vaiioils merohaiitiie cslublishmeiils, have been
ilirowii out uf cinploymenl since the close
“ihu issue is directly licfore thu Huiise
f holiday trade. This uumber is com vlicther to appiovu and eouiiiiend (he
posed of at least 3,500 womea and giils 'OUisu of Ihe pieseiit ndiniiimtiatioii n't
whose halarioa have nut averaged more dihcloHcd hy Kself. If (hi* President, with
out thu coiiseut of the Senate, can seiiii a
I hail 95 a^eck.
piiraiin-iiiit di|diaiialic oflieer to supercede

Secretary of State Osborn of KaiiHas,
has pn'paicd a circular in which he advo
cates nmkiog two hours per day the limit
of wuik of each man. Hu hold that labor
saving mnohiuery has made such progntSH
that one man is nuw able to du as iimch
work as twenty, seventy-five years ago.
He believes over prudiiolion responsible
tor tbe idleness of millions today. This
he bolds could be done away witb^if two
tipurs were made a day’s work limit
James J. Clark, Vice President of the
Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Com
pany, says: “The marine iiisu'anco Inter*
o-t has bad a hard year and the balance,
if any, will bu foninl on thu wrong side of
(he ledger. Thu disasters of 1H1)!1 have
hecii heavy. Besides this, theru has been
an excessive amimnt of cumpetitiun and
risks taaun liulow hualtliy rates and to this
has l)ueii added a sjslem of rebatus which
have been ruinous. 8. Warner White, of
Michigan Kire liistiratice Company, esti
mates thq los«<es ou the lakes during 1863,
at 91,860,000."

a uiiiiister, leaving (ha latter only routine
duties, he may do it in Gieal Biiliaii 01 in
Germany as well as hi thu

Hitwaiiaii

Is-

lauds.

In eoncliision the minority rccomtiiends
(he futlowing as a substitute for the maj-Tily resulntion:
heruHs, 'I'lie execiilive eonimuiiieations to Congress disclose that the exeeiilive departmeiit has been furiiisliing to a
minktter plenipotentiary uf lliu United
Slates secret insliucliotis to conspire with
representatives and agents of a depleted
iiiul diHcai'ded nionarcliy for the overthrow
t.f a friendly repuldieiui goveiiinieiii, duly
recognized hy all the civilised nations, to
which said minister was iicctedded and to
which hi.s pnldiu iiihtrnctioiiH pledged the
good faith and syinpalhy of the I'lesideiit,
the government and people ol thu I'liited
SlaU s.
“Uesolvcd, That it is the sciiHe of (IiIh
Honsu that any such intciveiilioii by the
executive of the United .Stales, .its eivit
or miliiary rcpreM-iitMtivcE or nllii-eiM,
without tbe aiitiioiity of (.'oiigiesH, is a
dangerous and iiiiwaiianted invaNiuii ol
thu riglilH and digniti a of the CoiigreNH ol
thu L’liilud Slates and a violation of tin
laws of nations; and fiiiiher tliat the iininner uf micli iitiunipled inli-rvcntioii by tinuxeentivu and the inethnds iiM’d are nnworthy of Ihu execniivu deiairtment o( the
United .StalcN, wliilu the eoiifeHsed dileiit
of (inch intervention is contrary to the
l>4>licy and tradition of thu Republic amt
tke spirit uf the conslilntion."

Highest of all in Leavening Power__ Latest U. S. GoV’t Report
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pure

thu (roiihlu hurried out. As sliu passud ferrud to this ronimisaiun through th*
tliB window where ihe inau wah sitting she I uxeentivu rommiiteo.
shook her tiinhiclla at him. Thu trai’i
I he officurs for the ensuing yuar are:
went on.
'I'lte intuH’enl hH>kiiig man I'les NV. DetV. Hyde, pres.dent; Ituv. K.
looked around
Fveryliodv iu the car wii* r. Adams, vicu-presideiit; Uev. A. T. ’
looking'at lum, and even body heemed to Diinn, seim-tarv and treasnrur. liev. 11.
Im very much dihgiixted , with him.
A VV. Wh.irtT, and Dea. Knfns Deuriiig wjih
(lozeii of thu pns-engerH iii'aruht him were aluvo naiiiud officers, execnlive uuiiiiqitte*.
talking for Ids laqqdU.
“.Shu ought to have stuck the umbrella
iu h.s eyes,” said oi|e,
Slmlnrn Chess Players rom|Mire<l,
“He didn’t gut half uiiaiigli,” said anTbe Aiiierieaii -1 Sbowaltnr is au exntlicr.
“A coni of tar ami fe'itlicr*i would ahniii eeplioii among tbu strong playitrs of the
day.
He has preservml and cultivated
fit him,” haul otill another.
The inioH-eiit hniking iniu liirin'd red soiiiu of the liest featores of thi* iniagtnaand while i>y lui-nw. Hu put Ins hand to tivu and attacking style of thu past gunuraiion of chess expeit-, wliilu lie at tliu same
Ins face and howed'his head.
“i slioiild llipik he'd hnlu his head with iinie endeavoiK tn inovu on tbu tfafo lines
wlacli oitMb’ro analysis uf the upuntiig*
shame,” Hnid a vvionau
“VcH, lie ought to go bury himself,” •nip- shows to be free from reproach aod dan
ger 111 tins be f.dtowH in Ihu fiattsteps of
picmenied a man
“lleHr me V.ai wrong tne,” said tin* the bite ('apt .Maekeiitiu. Both the latter
aod NhowiiUer almost eieiusivclv coufined
itmuceiit looking iimii, slaiiilmg up
...SIlMt ii|.l Sil

(i.'l mill (io t„

hlMZ>*nI Go liiib* yonrMdl I Go jump off tin
dock! .Shame! Shitin i Go take u run and
jiMiip Ut) in the an I Clenu ymir IrapI Drop
item) I Balst Go Iomu yontHelll Screw
your anti Fall tnl^i thu canal! Vonr trol
ley’s offl .Soak yunr head! Get off the
CHIllil’

Tliexe wern a few of Ihu remaiks that
were iinidu liefotu the ininiceiit barking
man had a uliiitieu tn iigaiti say:
“lle.ir me. Ymi wtong me ”
Then thu renniiks began again. But
II o iiiiiiH'ent looking man’s dander was up
and III* kept light on.
“I wiinii’l staring at her; it was IhiH.”
llu held between ihn lliuiiib and liogcr
of Ids right hand a little ubj 'ct.
“li'a glass,” ho said. “I lost my u\u
\toil's ago. 1 got lliix. It stares. 1 cuii'l
help it.”
n
Tliciu was sibmee for s moment. Th«>
licople looked. It was a surt> cn«>ngli
ghi-ii uie, and then tliev looki'd at ..Um
place where the eye tmglil to be. U was
an empty socket. .Somelnnly laughed, and
then evert body laughed
II wU'i 11 looilnli
Soil of li laugh. The iiinoccnl looking
man laughed InmHtdf at lir^t as In* bH>keii
III Ihu glass eye. Then he got angry
again.
“Voii’ie a pack of bhitiietl nlnds, he
hlioulud an (he train drew into i'hiriy-Iliii<1
slit'i*!,. and lit* mado 11 dash for tin* dooi
He stood on thu platl'oriii us the train
pnib-d out
He was so angr) th.it he w.is
ci-Miig. riie langil kept op ootil llie tram
sl:il led
1 hen .i iii lo s.iid '* Too liad,” nod
Ihe woman who iiad deleclol the ................I
hiokuig man hiding his liead in shame,
s ml;

“ riiu id-'iil I'oor fellow, il wasn’t lii<
f.init. .She could have seen it wan glans, I
think, if she had looked haril. Any way,
she emddu'l bavu bet-p timeh 01* she wmilo
lint have made ,1 scene , .*>lui oiighl to be
arri'nlcd!”—New York San.
INTi<:itllKNOSt INATIDN4I. CIMtlTV.
The rbiirlli airiMial ineeiing of the Interilenomiini'.ioiial (yonim'ssion ol .Maine,
whose iiliji-i't H tliu adv.iiii'eiin'iit of int. r
denoniiinitional comity to the -il.ile, was
held lit B.ingor lust weak
A goo<i ile.il
<d ioteiint was ni.inili sled in the nieetiiig
I'li.f
tnlboliy of Ibite.s college pie
F<enled llie fidl.iwmg plans J^r iatiire woik
• d the < 'iiiiinm>^ioii:
I
Tliat two members of the ('oininis
‘>g^n or pi reons known to be in sym|i;ithv
with the olij. eU of (be ('utnint'-sioti, In* ap
pointed liv tin* Fxcenlivu ('oiniiiiite to
lipieseiil ibe t'oininisiloll at tlie imim tl
nenfvioos of'-iaeli'of tint dcntiiliio.itioiin loopeialmg III the (stnhbi«^ion, llie-.ii.lwo
lepl'eseiitatlii'i li In* iioiii illlfcienl lie
nuiiim.ii unis and liilf en nt h om I he ii>Mioinlioitnni who.>e meltings they atleinl. In
ihe letter nee mipaiiy lllg (lie eie<|.*lil MlU
which liiu seeielaiy ol ihu ('oiniiilsnion
Hli.tll is^ne, (licM* IcpICM-ntallves hhall
be nisi I'lieti d iioL to lepoit ■ I* seek to ,nljii.it esnes o| liietion In tween ileini.mmalions, but to eioplnisu.* ( I ) (In* religions
needrf'of .Maine, ('.'J nieftioiJ>,
ui ij
incenU\e.i to denooon.ilional eo-opeialioo
IU .Maine, ami (ifj (In* in gam/, il nm, prm*
eipIcK and beneliiH uf tho ' I iitertieiMniimu
(lonal ( onniii-Mon
'J. Th.it so far us po-nilile, by individ
imI I'lr'iil of tbe nn-mheis ot tin* (.'omml^soin ■ or'lloongli tin* vollml.iiv elloits ui
iilhcis in HVinpalbv wil! the ptiipose nf tin*

«'‘J Lilol.l..bulj

hut mice through tliu opeii'tig (buy both
parted emiipany with thu tactics uf (he
luoderii scliiHil.
Ill (he games of I)r. Tarrasrh, fur in
stance, a struggle for position will sneered
the miiodnctory play, whereas in the
games of (he two playurs tiaiiied pirpaiaiions and a struggle fur attack—if |>oss(ble on the king's side—will llu thu leading
Icaiiirn of the play in tliu tniildiu gaiiiu.
Ill elegiiiice and liuldiiess of attack .Showaltui's play wilt la* round socond to iiono.
l/oiker excels in Ihu samo way, hut the
biitcr will attack iiniru caiitioiiMly than the
tormer, and will, geiiurally N|H'iikiiig, keep
Ills game well m hand, hasiiig his moveiin-iits oil a very Hound and intiiitivciv re
liable jdilgiiient of |H)si(ion. TMuhigorin
has gre.iter powers than .Slmwalior, hiit he
IS haiidieappi-d by acting in exact o‘p(>oiiiimii to (hu sliategy pursued h^ thu Aiimricaii
^I'b" llnssiati
/|f).4ys everything, and makes a point of not
implieitly following authorities.
Nurdleas to nay, such tactics enormously increa.se thu work to {>u done, and thu diffi
cult task results in a c irrespoiiding pureeiitagc of tailnies.
At times, also, the
niovcini-nis of ihu Kiisstan player su'ein
labored, niol Ills mind clouded (perliups
by Ihe exulnTaiieewif In^owli iinilgmatloll),
detiactiiig a great deal lioiii thu cffcctivum ss of ills own play.
L.iskei does e.<miuiiu the Ih'sL featurua
of Inilh styles of play, whereas 'rariascll
only pailly niiee«*eds in doing «o. Hu will,
of eoiir-e, oeeasionnlly gel lip finu attacks,
lint only if llic po-ilions will ru.idlly ad
mit of ilnit lieiiig doiiii. * Hu will not go
mueh oil! of Ins way to invent an attack,
or to coitjore it out of tliu "bliiu,” like an
eh cine Mionii, as may be seun m many of
M.ickeiuie’s bent g.luiCH.
There IS aUo a
M iiileiiey ill Ins idiiy to place tm) much re'lancu on the theoretical view of the laaii(i^ii, amt tlo'reluru to ninJuriatu attack.
Ihe mtercHimg qnusiioii thereloru pre
sent itsejl;
Supposing ‘I'arraach wore
opposed to HU keen a player as lAsker,
wlio, while bumg as keen in attack as
I ni'liigoiiii, at the Hamu time knows all
iiboiiL the openings Hiid the imalern acliool
(lieoiy of piinitiDii, what llieii would tho
remit l*e’?
I'ciliaps one uf tlicsu day*
ciicss pbtyciH Will have thu plcatiiru and
gi.ihlli-.idoo III iiS'iuviiig an answer to this
qiic<.iion by nie.iiiH ol a real matcii.
/•Vo»i thu Si Juin^M fiUZt-tte.
II.VItl.SljCIN FIN.iNC'Kr
The < mvi'i iinienl is now spending at thu
late ot r^O.lkXJ.OOi) a imailli more than it
earns. Tliat is ii< sii>, it m nmiimg Ix-limd
■it the lale «d'
a year. As
imports tue likely to ileeieai.e still further
0 I ueeoo It ot the haul limes, and ^tfiu anUi'ipaiioii id laiilf iegisbitiiin removing,
liiweiing, or oiheiwi'ie tdiaogii.g curtain
dolus, (hu liole will proliahly bu greater
than Ts iiolie.ili-d by the figures lor the
p.nl five nioiiihs Ihn (iovei imient is ibus
iiKely to he '^T^.iXMP.ixXf or iiioru to the
li.id l*v .Inne 30. InOl. I his cumlitmii esniiol l|e iiiipi'MVe.l as tar as tliu present lUr al
year is eoneein.-d
Till* ilon..lh-nton G .Me.Millin puts (ho
delieieiiey maile by thu VN’ilsoii bill at
rfij,IMP),IMP) .^apposu thu Ways and
.Means Comimilee nerew up soniu of (be
lolenial t.ixe-and devise new ones, ho as
to till up till* hole nl■l■il) by tliu SVilsoU
loll
I be 872,iMM),Oi)() cavity rematus.
How is It Io III fille<l It thu WiIhoii bill
How IS It Io Im lilted if tbu Wil
li hill IS st.illed? Thu talk about cutl.iwii exp.*ndiliires iweiiiy or thirty
liidge.' A bilge Minouut uf
expi-iidiliire IS 1ix'*d; uml what Hcciirity, or
even hiipe, can 110*10 lie that men who
0.1ve t on up their pledge to make a tariff
tin* revenue only, will feel themselves
iioiiml to adnimisler thu Guveruinuut
eeonoinieiilly ?
Dili ever a set of men posing as economints gi t themselves into a sorrier plight
■ h.ui I'lot. VV lison .s i-ominiltce'i' VVliobut
'.hi* Told Tieasiiier of the King uf tbu
I'anntb.il Jnlaiots woijlil ever think uf
dimmishmg hii mcoine for the purpou) uf
p.iying his deht-'.'' Ihe gentleman who
jniiibed into Ihti liarherry liiiih was a
niiancial allegory piefigiinng this budeviled eoimoille. VVe are going tO bo
.:*7j,60i).imm) shoii. VVe will gel sipiaru by
1.-dming our income by 9()'J,(M)6,(>6l). Here
IS fiu.incu that sci'iiM to cornu fiom a
t'lolstin.is p.iiiioinime, ami bi«>.itbcs tbu
1 leh liiinoo* of I'.ioi.ilooii Yet if I’diitabi.oi fuiii.d that ihe manager 'was recuupi .g hioisell lor h>«.s«-s and l/ad business by
l.osilivelv exteii'/liig thu tree list, I'aiitaI'lon Wi.old have th tC manager haled buf ieahmaey i-umii.i.ssiuu luuncdiatcly.—
Srw Yol .*)Uil.

Gov. McKinley’s inaugural mesHngu
opened with rerereiice to the pndotiged
iiidnsti-ial deprcssiuti from which lie said
there IS no prospect uf immediate relief.
’*A short session and little leginlHtioo,’’
said he, “would be appreciated in a time
like tbis.” If thubiitduii uf taxation were
made to rest equally upon alt property, he
■ia)s there would be no occasion in Ohio to
i-umplain that it was a grievoun burden.
Intangible property in that State, hu de
UN IIAKTV .IIJlHinKSTH.
clares, almost wholly escapes tuxatioii.
I immiihniun, nM*elmgs In* held m \iliage..
ami towns with Ihe iIcNign id edin-atmg |
(Jne class of propeity should not eseape Nut Kvury Man WIiom*
IIwi'II* on u
the p<o|ile III oiij-eli^e ( liiistiail IcMow
(.ally's Fouo hlioulti
l'MrNHolli.il,
taxation at the expense of others. Pro
-hip; that tlieno iie-i tings pailaki* wt (h
perty tax laws sliuiitd nut be framed to
The man bna'iL'd (liu .Sixth avi niiu cli-- ehaiaelei <d a eontvieine id loe.tl workni
ciinfisoHle the pru|>erty or to drive capital VHled tiaiu at i’ark place and M.d down in iipoi ihe tollowilig silhjecls: (I) l.oetit
onu of (he mons hualn. . I'tie c.ir was not
iigioiis conoitmn-, the popni.il
I ruin the State.
,
half filled and the ero’«s seat oiipohiie iuor ber of cioMclien, tie-ii' mcoihersliiCt uoWHM not iMHUpied. H«' was an iitiioceiii cliuiclied m igbboiboi.d-, cic,, ('JJ l‘n« esA (wo per cent, tax on incumes above looking Uiitu ll'ld (|<ner. (|e looLrd like II
neilUiils ill leiigom, (3) .NlethoiU ol ci>94000; 10 cents additional on whiskey ami luuiily man liom Bniokhn, one who opeiatioo, iiimI niisliao woik, wbether l>\
2 per cent uu playifig cards was the deci wuiibl gel II good deal o| pleasiiiu out ol leil'-iation, imhoi or ciJii'^oiidalion, or ui
sion reached by the -Democratic memburH piiKliing 'a baity cainagu. I'liinjeallv lie Ica-.t by 111uiu.1l chanty, syiiip.illiy and
Itaiktol (piitu p.-ilect, liiuiigli oou of liin help
of (he ways and iiieaiis summitteu Tues lyes was a liltb* qoei-r.
3. lhat this (.'oiniiiii.sion rcqncal a
day. It was argued that au iiicumu tax
At (.'hadiljers stieet tliu cur tilled up place upon the pi'ogiaiiiinen ol tlin v.iiioii..
would yield the guveriiment an annual riie seat (ippitMitc tins man wiin tiikm by a (diaiilaoi|aaii and other somim!r ansem
revenue uf 9.10,000,000, ami that making young woman. .Sim wan jiihl .in oidioHik Idles of (he slate.
\oung woman. .Shu woie 11 long Idm k
The geiH-iai pnnciples ol the ('umiiiisCLBVSXAND’H PLIOHT ILLUHTKATKD. ihe exempliou of inouuies under 44000
eupe, which wan lined with .t pinkmli ni.iii aie:
would
limit
it
to
a
class
amply
able
to
cUangeuhlu
nilk.
.Shu had goial, nli.iip
“Uu you Ibiiik Cleveland’s Hawaiian
llceogni/jog the evident desiii* of tin*
policy and its failure will hurt him pulin- afford it. With a large deficit CHiisud by e\eK. .She looked un if nhc iniglil int it evaogclit-al deiMonm.itioon of .Maine to do
call}?” asketi a New York Congressmaii the ducrunso in custom duties theru was m« .ferney ght nhoppieg. She c.inicil 11 blue- mole eltii lent work lor onr common Loid,
iiundietl iiiiihrella.
uf a fellow siait-siuHii from .Mississippi.
and
For huiiic time shu liMikeit out of the
“We can tell bettor alter a while," re alternative hut (u adept it. tiuiiie uf thu
Believing tli.it the Holy Spint is mov
plied the Spanish iiiubs publicist. “Now 1 geiitiuiuuii who opposed the tax argued at window and down into the street. It wa« ing (.liri'.liaiiH towanl piaeli .li io opi*iaiiiigbt tell a*i aiiei-dule wblufa expresses m> length lhat the political effi-ut would be about Bteeker stieet that nln* began to I.OIJ, we njoiee m tlm pi'-giem iilie.oly
iielief about Ulovcland’s come-uui In tliiM latal to the Dumuuraliu party, and (hat it cH-t fuilivu gliacen at tin* man opponite Mi.tde m tint direeiion, .tifu <b-sire to rt
her. 'i’hcu nlie la*gau to lidget, ffh it nln* .ifliini uoi eo ivnuio'i iii l.dtow-..
Qiieeu Lil busmens. Ouee, when 1 wtu
Hbuut ton years uld, I was viaiiing g boy would beliettor to limit thu tax to curpor was vetting nei'Vintn. Her glauc>-n at tin*
that ehiiK-h I'Xteiiiioii 10(0 deilitiiti*
auuut tbai age wliu lived uu a lieiglibuniig Htious only and raisu the additional ruvcniie iiiHii iM-'cauii* iimre Iretpiegl, and her t.«ec. eoimmmiiies shon.d ho eondncicd, as l.ii
farm, i'ue uaum ol my eutertaiiier wa» necesiA'-y from other sources. Mr., Cuuh which had been ptca-aut began to cloud. as piaetieal,
lirding to tlie l.illo “K .
Sprugiie. it was a dirty, cold, wet ‘day. rail of New YOrk, iiisisted that the in By and by s|ie tuiiied aboiil ittol nai
b*i
1
kipiarely in the si at and staled Imnf at
Just as (lie SpiHgue buy aud I were pick
I
.S'o
e.Miimmiity,
in who'h any demmi
come lax ought to bu laid upon all incumus, ■ be man oppomte Imr. Fiom ber eyen 11
ing our careful way tbiuiigb llie d>*ep lainil
Catarrh Oauaot bd OuruJ
n.itioo li.is bgi'imale ehiiiiK, nliontd U* ^
and mire ut the baiuyard, old Sprague whthur large or small, aud that aiiy other could lat M*en that nhu was getting angin-i I eiileifd hy any oiliei di-i.ioniM.iin.ii thiougli iithl.l)''Vh A I'i'LlC.V 1 H >N as they
came uut of the barn leatUiiig a foiir-jeur- course was unwise aud iiii-Dcinocratiu in and uiigiiei uveiy moment. .She eonin.m-d jus I fli.'l.il
Ii.'ien Wilhoot '‘on fvl eiie.; I
j j,y
ihe dl'^eUiM). Ca
old culd. Ttie cult was full of a bigh, that it did not fall on all alike. When that, state a n.innte,, and then Ihpped j wiih iio* deiiomioaiioii or deiiummatiom
cuosiiiuiional diHuasu,
ai'uiind again and looked uut of tin* win I having such « Uiins
lialf-brokeii life, and seemed to be pawsiug
„fder to cure it you imist uku inCbairmaii Wilsuu put tbe prupn»ilion ton dow. Her face wuA led and her eyen
iiiUBl of its time on lU blud legs. Did
; 2 A leeblo elmn h shonbM)i) revived. I
dies H-dTs Caiaerh L'uru IS
Sprague wanted to water tiao colt. His vote, sU of the el veii representatives fiery.
f pxsHihle, lather lli.u) a Hew one vai.ib* ,„|,.|,,„j;y, ami act# dirveiiy on tho
When thu guard c.ilied 'i'wenty-tliiid ll-heu to la
puliu} ill ibis aqueuus eiiierpnse was to eu- present voted aye, and it was carried.
e.tine Its rival
..................
liliMid ami maeoui HUit.iees. Hall’s Catbruue biiiiselt on its* back aud ride it I’hose who voted Iu the affirmative were Hiruel slin jumped up. .She ralted lim ( • 3
I he prefets*m-es Ilf a eoiiiiminit. ' laiih Cure is nut a ipiack medicmu. It
iMiihrulla Hiiil bionght it down, lull loicu, I nhoobi nlW.iyv be mg 11 lii-ii by dciioniina- w.1.1 prcserilH*d by one of the best physidown to a neiglibormg branch.
^lessrs. Mc.MilUn, Bynum, 'I'arsuuy, Whit
un (he bead of the innocent looking man.
“ *Wlioa,'remarked old Sprague in a
‘ tionai eoinmitleu-., mi>n oii.vi V agents and 'laiiv III (ins euniury for years, and IS a
*'llieic,” him HUapped, “Uke tliat for ' imlivniual woikeis.
tune of fury, as he jamuied the headlong ing, Bryan and Turner. The'lax applies
regular pieseriptiuil. it is coiup«e'‘}d of
cult np agaiust a straw slack, preparatory to the net earmtigs of corporatious %s well your iiiipndeiiee.’’
j
1. I hone deiMiimnatl I li iVing cliurehen the bent looK’s known, coinbinud witu thu
Kvnr.vlaaly nuH excited, and lb........ out iieiirenl lit h.ind sliould, oilier Ihmgn h. mg ,
to uionuiiug: Old Sprague was a very IU to private iuuomes. It does nut apply
Id.^nl pioillers, aH*img ilirei.tly oil the ^
chtderiu man, aud hia (mmI temper had to iuheriUiices. The additiuual lax of 10 excKud of all wan tlie luma-.nil looking
I tlie m"'>l adiiin- innv'ons lUi laces. Tliu perlccl louibiuapi il, l«u revogiiued a
man.
'‘K'x-ex*ex>'USH me, mudam,” In* iftgeoiis pOAiti.in to enconr.ige and aid
come iiiigbly near getting biiu 'churched*
iiiiiwii
lif thu two iiigrediciiLs is wiut proueiitaa gallou ou whiskey iuoludes wbitkey stammered, “I-l-l lH*g your—”
two or three times.
'
new enteipiine m then viemity.
.
.liiL'cs such wum^ertul n suits iii curing
*^li(ku that for your impudence,” said
“Geltiu the cult reasonably on all four uow iu bond, but, with a vinw to making
5
111 ea'<*-'vone denemin.ttion bugill' t .ii.irrh
Neiiti t.ir lesi.monuU, free.
of his feet, uid Sprague iaiiiiohed himself tbe lax fall as lightly as possible ujiou thu the fieiy yoiM.g woman again as sin- g.is^M 1 w.irk III a dentiinte eom.uanit... i'K .1. ( lit .NF Y A; ( o . Tiopi., loSedu, O.
u|)oo the colt's bare back. He didn’t (airy owuers of tbis whiskey, it was decided to bangiil him over llm laud a second lime stionid be left to d.*v**|i.j) ihaltFoiU with * ^ '.Nuld by Dmggisl.'n, TJc.
tbere a uunueiit. The oolt arched liiw exteud ihe^uded period to eight years. “i'll teach you to stare at ladicn im tin- I out other deiioimiiatioual inleifereueu.o
qars. 1 y«ay nut live m New Voik,.b.it 1 ‘ 6. 'TcnnM»rary minja-nsion ol ‘ ehurcli
back until it luukrd llkp a hoop, put hi*
nose betweeu bis forelegs, aud ths'ij in It was d(K:ided that the alluwuuce jTyr “out won’t b« insulted by hucIi al> you
work hy any deiiommaltou occupying n
During the pt>( half cuiitiiry—siucu tbe
dulged iu three stiff-leg^^ jump*, which, age" be liuiited to six years. Tbe term
*8itA>dl gutMlI” cried two or tbree of the vfield should not U> deenied sufficicut war' jincovery ol .Vyei’s .'NaiHapa'rdU'—thu av«xos * result, seikl old Sprague ruBiiig aud “outag*" ia tecboicaily used to express thu iiialu paHsvngers in tbu car.
laiit, m Itself, I'ir entiancu into t>ut iT-iff age limit ot huiuuii lifu iii civiluud cuuutiiuibling ill (he uiiid bf the bari/ya^. J
“Survus him right I” exclaimed two or by another demmimation. T« mporury sii
iries, h.re U*uu cunsidi rably {engibuuuil.
liquor lost by evaporatioo aud otber causes ibieu uf the women pskseiigurs.
was awed iub* silence by^. tbe .iubuuiair
puiiaitio shall be duemud pel mauviit ab.ni
Vyer's .'rarsapuiitla is every wbciu cuusid“Excumi uier'" begau thu iuiiucent ''iioninenl when a ctiuiuli lias liad no ered thu stanUarvl LU-od putiffer, thu Supe
spectacle, but young Spragu* almost burst after oiaiiufaclure. The large reveuuu
looking
lu.iii
again.
arising
from
the
iusome
tax
bas
caused
the
iuto tears
pleaching and laid uo meOliugi lor an rior .VlcdiUluc.
“Shut up! I'vit biiii outi (Jh, tbu brntu!” uiltiie year or luoru.
“ *U«d it hurt you, paw?" be asked.
committee to recede from the tat^f six
aud a cbuicu culleciioii ol otber Wonls
“Well," replied uid Sprague, nicking
7.
qwastwmw- of iaturprelation of
cents a pack'ou playing cards aud leduce 'aiuu from tbu pahsunguis, biiih jiialu and
Thu gieat value of Hooti’s Sarsaparilli
himself out-of the lutid uule )ii which he
tho rote'geiiig HlalcmunlH, and all vasi's ol
I he tram was uow at the sutItloli, Inclw.i i;..*;-.. U..wiuiM4Uu...„r.ln... l.».:“* “
‘Ij '"f
'•
lur by
h dged, bis face red with wroth, “it didu’t it to two oeuts, mure espepially as it W4|.
a«ouuuui.Uuu>, .Uuttia b. .. I IbouMod. ul i«oyl» »bvm i. bu ounHl.
felt that the maximum tax would prove au and tbu yuuug wuuiau who had imumhI all Ol
du me * blamed hit uf gowd.’ "
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FRIDAY. .lANUAHY B, ISM.
The conteit fur Keiiiirliee eoiinly of
fice* he* now helfnii end will end only
with the adjournment of the HepnhlicHli
conyeiiliori) next Rummer.
Harvard Univeraity haa l»epn Ruapeotejl
these late ynafR of Demopratin temlonfieR,
but actual contact with DeiiuK'nitic ban!
timcB has reduced the UnivcrHlty’s nunticea
BO materially that it Imn Wen found neceaaary to retrench in pX|»enclitureR and the
oouaequence is aeon in the diReharge of
two fiilMledged profeiR'im an<l four in*
Rtruolors. One can never tell where the
blighting effect of Heinooratio rule will
fall next.

_
Preachers have in all ages po'iseRflod the
faculty of pnllitJg their hearers to sleep
under favorable eoiulili«»na. Kven tingifted St. Paul once aco«m»pHsh»‘d the
feat, the reftoll proving diRnRltons ftir n
short t»me to the young man whodrowseil.
An IllinoiR clergyman, however, hns iimde
a record likely to aland. He preaehe'l a
young man to sleep so effectiiHlIy on Sun
day laat, that the youth slept for four d»>s
anfl even then wa* not entirely satisfied
with luH nap.
It looks as if thcjo were Itt he no eml l«»,
j. U. Uoekefoller*R giving to the Cliieago
University. Chiae on the news of a gill
of ITiOO.OOO f«>r the general uses of the
University comes the report of
Belli in cash for the pnrcIniRe of hooks for
the library of the institiiiioii. Kvulenti)
Mr Ilm-kefeller diM's net intend that the
University whieh he founded simll hiek
for anything that nnmey ean procure, li
would be a glorifius tiling for llte i-oimtrj
if a few more heavy millionaires were im
bued with his ....... mils spirit.

IIS I-Irsi Aiiiloiiiii-eil,

'f'lio regular moiillily meeting of the
city coniicil WHS held Wednesday eveiiiog
rim following is tlio most important ol
the hiisiiM>sH Iraii.Hiietetl. An older introdiieed hy C'oiiiieilninii Uiehardaon provided
that the setlleiiieiit and adjuitinent oi
il.-iimure for ciitling lieiiih'ek tree to oht.iin the brusli for filling the new street
riiiiiimg into the liiirleigli field, so called,
hi! ri-ieiied to the cominittee on clainm
ami the eily holieitor.
All Older was passed necepl'mg there
pni-t of the commtttee for new streeta in
favor of laying out a new street from
Diiimmond avemm to Main stieet ovi-r
lami III Alplieiirt W. I■'bmd and nthets, and
deelaring said street to he a piililie street
of the city, ivml tho n»m« he called llazelwo'ul avenue, making the iiaiim apply to
wishes.
ttie whole of the street extending from
There are a great many good tilings in College avenue to Main street, hut that
New Kngland and every body knows that '.aid new street he not eonatnieted oi
Huston has her share of them. 1 his fad has . ....... ..
hy the eily until hereafter usoiled some of her eilixefis to heheve that the dered hy the city council.
city is a lillh* better than almost aiiy.otlmi
Until Inanehesof th|‘council passed tht)

says the Ilostoti Stihiriloy hveiiiitff (iiiztUe,
‘who euntiol, go hack to tlic eleventh cen
tury mid find several royal peisoiiagi-s in
Ilia line haiks ahashed when genealogy is

fiillowing order: riint the report of the
ciiiniiiitleo on new streets relating to the
laying out of a street to la* known as Merchaiiia’ Coiiit he aceepted anil that the asM-ssim-iits thereon he severally approved,
eniilii-med, levieil and collected as pruvid^l
III the city eharter and the amendments
thereof. [ The lull schedule of asseshUieiils
was printed ill'1 UK Mail ol November

up for <lu*eu8hion, as it is everywhere u|*.
The eleventh eentnry, upon whieh lloston ■Jl. ISlCi]
geliealogisls and KiiglNh aiislociats itole^ —vji was nrdeMul, on motion of Alderman
nini^iioml, that the eomiiiittee on street
was the eeiitniy; "f the Norman .......
It was then that William the llastaid, mui lights l>e aiitliniized to order and procnie
of Kola*rt the Uevil. heeanie the Hist Ni-r afl iieeessary iiiiileriat for the eU-etiic
man King of I-.iiglaiul. '1 he tith* hy whieh lights for the year, and a.s cailmiis have to
illiam is known in history, and th.il hy heuidi-ied some two moulli.s laJure they

which Koherl was known t-. his coiilempo ran he got In-re, ihiit said committee oiih *
raiies, may well h« made ihenie.s for the .-mnigli tn l.ist until .lime ami in ease they
contemplation of the Hostoiiian^s who have •-an lie gnl III a sunieieully less price In
royal hioisl in their veins. It nm.st he mak- it pay, hy mib iitig a large ipiantily.
as IS ileeim-ii best tor the iuteiests nt linqueer stulV.

city, in time loi- (hem tn reach heie hy tin-

The Maine Spoi tsinen’h I ish ami (lanie
li mil of Maieh m-xt. Also, if said eninAssncialloll, wliose aiiliiiai meeting wamitle** d(-i m ll In-sl, tn eliaiigt* the Use o)
held in Ilaogor, Tm-Kday. is eiigiged in »
woilhy eaiise. < in le-r lisli ami game sop
ply Maim* has a soiiiee of gieal |iU-asiin
to ihousaiids of her own cuizeo"; in it
she also has an attiaetion whn-IT aimnall.T
brings heie crowils ut hporl.snieii- liom
other Stales, every mie of whom exvli^ag^s
for his spoit good dollars, lint one thing
is neees'iiry t«i kel'p up the game siippU
and that is adiipiale pinteetioii, and toi
this the Ahj-oeiation is winking. I h*- infiiienee of the Assoeiatioii slmuld la’ fell
ill helping to hCeiiie needed legislation on
this line. More waidens and belter pay
for them is wliul is wanted. The natiiial mereaw of the game will make good the nirtiads made by the Imater’s title if tin
poachers aie taken care of. Illegal ti'h
iiig diM*8 mil, perhaps, rail for so n*md
Hlteiilioii from the nlheers of the law- in
diH-s illegal hunting, although the diiimige
done liy ceitain illegal im-thods ol li-.hing
such as netting oi the use ol dyaaiiiit*may be pi-oporlnoiately giealc than the
divumgc d-m* by game puachmg. In aitifii-ial lish prop ig.ilion lies the oppoi innily
fur icsiockiiig .Maine's laki s ami stieaiiis,
and ill tins w-oik, loo, the Association will
be of service to sportsmen’s inteiests.
I'he tleeisioii of the Uemoeniiii* mem
bers of the Ways and Means eoininillee to
report in liivor of an iin-ome tax i» hound
to arouse a storm of discussion. As the
\\ ilsuii lull, if it should lieeomo a law,
would fall to provide sulVicient reveiioe
for goveriiineul uses hy over fifty million
dollars it became iniperulive (or the f\ ays
and .Means cuinniittce to seek a way out
of the diflieulty, and the scheme of the in
come tux was fixed on us likely to prove
the iuo.st popular that could be presented
Tbe fuel that the meusinv will provide fiu
a tax on iucomes rising
tHKt only, seeuis
to give it H.eolur which will attract certain
classes who ladieve llial the wealthy mem
bers of society do not p.iy iheii just shaii
of tbe public burden
lint any luiin of an
income tux is aHsoeiiUcd iii the inimiH ol
uiany with a iheoiy ol taxation vvhiwh i»
distHstefui ill itsrif, and whii-irit has imt
hitherto been fomid necessary to udiqit i-x
eept under exirauidiiiary; iiet-d on file iiaii
of the general goveinmenl. 'I'he fact tha
^tbe government is in extnioidiaaiily haid
straits whenever the Ib-nioeiatic paity is
ill full pi'hseasion of the execiiiive amt
legislative departments, is uiifortiinately
not available ns a l>eniueruliu argnmeiii
fur the iiicume tax at the pieseiit lime
Hut asidu fium the inoial ijm-stmiis at
tached to such a law theie is likely to
Btise a world of dinieiiUielt in its udminisiratiuu. It will add still anoilii'r mei-iitive to the many that alieaily mge a
pru|>erly holder to eouceul av xealoiisly is
possible tbe amount forwbieb he is liabb
tube taxed. It will la-sides cull fur a
■mall aiuty of addiliuiial federal oflieeis
all tbu consequent eviU of political patruitage. 'J'bc cost of the admiiiisriation ol

etlier
U) derivtal from iL
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NEW YEAR'S IN WAtniNOTOM.

New Year's day was a great day for fiin
on Silver street speedway. The horse
men were out In force with their speed.
I'M. Golchell had 8t. Lawrence and later
Bess. This man Getobell cannot be l)eaten
ill this whole broad land fur hitohing np a
team of horses or a single,
lie always,
has overytliiiig connected with his turnouts au fait. I'hero is a sort of magic to
his touch when it comoa to rigging a horse
out.
Joe Eaton had his fast stallion Gen.
Hancock. John Horn had a green one
that can go wot). Hiram Tozior had Tho
Heir hy Nelson and ho could just go some
and it looks as if lie would be a *2.30 per
former for his sire this season.
Irving
Ilaydon had lots of fun with ids hay geld
ing hy Broadway. Nye of Fairflold had a
grey }mcor and rode among tho best of
them.
Walter Hlaisdol) was out with Philias
hy I’ickcriitg, Joe Girutix' fast pacer, hut
took no active part in tho fun. Charles
Johnson came early and stayed late with
Ids black Watchmaker maro and was al
ways ready to give anyone who came
ahmg a brush.
Frank Nulsidk tlrt) popnhir station..Agcii( of Wiusluur seeniud to
enjoy (ho fun. Ho had a stylish ba)r and
iliongh ho made no pretension to speed he
could give Hiiyouo a good ride.
Uohiita, a hay (illy hy Wilkes, dam
Kunx (lirl,-—'dam nf Anbine'i.IA, Medoia
2 20 12, WestJaiid 2.20 1-2,—she from
tlie famous Gretcheii, dam of Nelson,
while playing about the paddock fell amt
broke tier neck one day this week. 'I'tds
was a partieidatly severe loss ns sluf and
her tiiU siHlcr Unhiua, whom xhe strongly
n-sumhles, were designed hy Mr. Nelson
for a team and he look great pride in
them.
Uohert Wnfte of Fairiiehl took the part
of an onlooker seated hcldiid Griffin, Jr.
Charles Simpson's pacer whieh he has in
charge and is now just jH'giniiiiig tn get in
-.liape for next season’s races. Charles
CITY COIJNCII. MKKIINO.
Idiiiself enjny»*d the fun heldnd Kit Van
I.lltio Imt Itonllne Itiislnrss Trsnsurted. (Jiff.
Fred i’nlliiid look a'turn heldnd a
Mr- Kii-liaritiioii Wishes Iht* City to As
big hay gelding hy (iideoii. A. K. Yates
sn toe the lleiiiloek '1 ree" lles|Miiislhl|lly.
was
out
with several. .^am Hill had a
Assessments on Slert-hMiits' Court **<}o”

A gotul story has been going the rouiidi*
about a certain Pal MeKenney, a resident
of northern Somerset eoiinly, who owned
Rome land through whieh runs the Cana
dian Paeifto, railt'iad. U hen Pat sold liis
land to the road he had it expressly Htipulated that a station should he limit at his
place. 'I’liis was the only eoinlilion m»
which the road could seeure the land at n
fair price and it was agreed to. A neat
little station was built Init nnfoi-tniialel\
for the aeeomplishmeiit of Mr. MeKinley’s
plans no. train.s peer stop there ainl tinstation might as well, so far as he is eunoerned, la* in some otln-r eonniy*
may sometimes think hiniHelf very shrewd
H.id yet find in the end that he is not ipiite
shrewd enough to biing almiit what he

city in the eoinitry and it is to reprove
siieli a Pharisaical opinion that the iViic
J'orX‘ Sim 8|H'aks thus: I'he ‘new Itoston
fad’ is the family tree.
‘The Hoslonian,'

HORSE NOTES.

FOR COUNTV ATTORNEV.
.Tmlgo W. C. Philbrook of the Walerville nmnieipal court has annoiinovil him*
self as a candidate for the oiflce of county
atUirney. Judge Philhrmik had not Intended to anmmnce his candidacy at so
early a date hut found, after the present
ineiinilient of the office hadlieen ap|H»inted
by (jovernor Cleavts^o another piwition,
that other candidates were Imsy with their
anvass for support and he has according
ly gone to work like the rest.
Judge Philbrook will show himself ttf
1)0 a strong oaiididate and seems likely, at
the present sUigo of affairs
win the
nomination with coinpaiativo ease.
Pre
vious tn the last convention he had cntertul
into the contest for t|io nomination and
had received nsHurances of very general
pport Wlien he retired from tho fight to
Hceept the position which ho now occupies,
ilu has a wide acquaintance in tho county
atul numliers many influential men among
Ilia friends.
His qnallflaations for the office of
eoiinly attorney are iinqucslionahle. In
Ins ehiidnet of cases In'foro a jury he has
liecii remarkuhly sneceasfiil, few lawyern
Imving won a larger proportion of their
suits ttisii hns he. *14H»-traiuipg wIhcIi he
has eiijoyeil as jmlgo of the muiiieipnl
eouit hns also U'eu well adapted to equip
him for the dulies of the position to which
he aspires.
In the examination of legal
papers, ill the study of eiimiiml law and
sn general experience gained from presid
ing at and giving jndgnionts in erimiiial
cases, he hns been dealing with that paitieular kind of legal practice which will hV
<if grenteKt service to him ns prosecuting
allmnev f.>r the county. Moreover, durins
Ins term of ofTinn in outside work he hai
kept lip his ncqoaintniiee with general
priu-tice. 'J’lial he would perform all tin
iliilies of coiinty^ttoriiey as failhfiiily as
would anyone of iho'O who will lie in the
(ield ngaiiist him cuuiiul be <piesliuucd.

■ he nVitI Ini' the iniind eilhnii.
An • tiler WHS pa.ssed iliieeting the street
i-nnimls-ioner In clear oil' the fences, trees
atid inbhish whieh may hinder passing on
Meiehanl’s C'niiit, and break nut siiiii
eniiil vn that the same may be in eunilition
tor winter tiavel.
. la iiinel I)unbar suhniitted a bill nf $-lt)
.iganisl the eily for
cubic yards
giuvel, with the fn]|.<vviiig rcpiut friui>
'Mil-Acyni' Iia 1'^ (ietehell:
••l''i'mn mewsureimMilH from i\ tixed point
on N'nv. Ill, IHSII, and again .luly -H. 181111,
I limi the giiivel hank on your mulli line,
iiljoiiimg till* city gi.ivel pit, has been eari-ied vvesteily li‘J 1-‘J feet. The angle ol
iiu-Im.ilion in 1S81> was l.*» deg|-«'es, and .tt
lUeselit .‘lb degiei-s, ftniu the borizontal
I he bank shows that giavel hns slid irom.
vniir land nnto*the city’s hind fni a dis
liince nl Jo fi-et sou! hei ly —as the hank
nnw stands the height is (5.) fi-et
I hi.s
gives lOl enhie ynids. I have nnt sitni
eient il.ila to inaki' exiiet eomputatinii, hut
the ahnve is a close appinximate.
iltA K

lit- ll'lll I I..

Wateivil'c, .Inly -H, 181IJ.”
Tin* hill was refericd to the committee
nil cl.tims,
,\

r,\!sK.

William Henry tieiehell, a farmer in
.'Sidney, eiiiiie out iif the woods one day
aliniit thiee weeks' ago, took >i tlnse ol gin
with some ineilu-ine in it ami died withm
a tt‘W Ilnurs.
His lU-alli was siippn-.ed to
be due l«) n.ilural causv's and he. was
biitied
Uemaiks made hy a meinlHU-oi
his family moused the suspiehiiis of (he
dead man's brother and hi' indnei'd (’omniT L'hhy of .\iignsla to have
hoily
exlmnit'd for examiiiatina.
(In I'UurMlvyhvKl live hotly was taken
np ami earii>‘d to AiigiiNta where on Fl'iliay a post imu-tehi was held by Doctors
('rnoktr, Hnckett and Tuiner of Augii.sta,
aKsisted hy Hviclois DiiAColl «>f Sidney and
(inldings id (i.trtiiiier. 'I'hey ivmoved the
'.tmiiueh, kidneys, sml a pnitiuii of the
lungs, together witli the hniiii, and sent
lliem to i’lof Kohuison of Hnwdoiii colI -ge lor analysis.
All the other mgniiM
wi-ie found III good coiiditimi. and (he re'.lilt of the iuvt-siigaiiuii hy I’lnf. Kobiiisoii
IS looked fni waid to w'llli iiiteiesl.
'I'he
IkmIv was taken back to Sidne)* Kui^uj
cifleruonii.

gray m-iro jogging liack and fojth enjoy
ed tlic fan a.s well as the more dcmoiisttative ones.
iinsineK.s goes on at Simnyside despite
tbe dull times.
C. I) Nelson sold to 1’.
H. Heed of Fort Fiiiili-dd the bay stallion,
Ueed Wilkes, vvldeli ho lately pnichnsed
in New York at a large advance. He
also sold to the sitiiie party the bay colt,
Dick Nelsnii by Dictator Chief dam bv
Nelson.
Mr. Nelson h.is purchased, this
week, (he hay mare (jueeii hy Nelson;
(his mare is teporled very fast, having
gone quailers iu 33 seeoiids ut the pace
.(lllioiigh workcil but very liilte; of Will
Kcyiinid-i of ViiHsalbnrn he purchased a
liay (illy, full sister to Gleiiaim 2 30.
All artiele going (he muiuis of the
papers whieh gives a false idea of the kiiiii
of horse we have down in Maiuu calls for
a little light on the subject. The lu-ticlc
i-cfernMl to states that a gentleman in ueed
of horses aceompaided hy Mr. Geo. W.
Hinltop of New ) ork, traveled four days
through this slate and could lind only one
to (ill the bill.
Now the facts are tliese. A certain
dude bnrscmaii in charge of his coachman
and acenmpaidod hy Mr.'Bishop did come
to Maine. They did travel through the
■state u certain number of days (vm the
i-ars). 'I'liey did look at some horses,
i'luiy did nut iind what the said dmle
hui.Heman was Inukiog for, so he says. 'I'he
coacliman did nut Hod what lyu was look
ing for (^lUU and np on a d»zen or twenty
head ol hiMses as a baek catiping fee), beeaiise the iidditinu of llie iilunsaid fee to
the piiee nliicli owners were willing-to sell
tor Would iinike tin* piled piohibitive, aini
if (he said dude horsi-ui.vii was fmd enough
to pay jIl^t wliai his cu.vclimaii said, .Mi.
Ibsimp could baldly stand the ptc.sHurt.
’I'aas too mneh ot a good thing.
llouevei, Ml. Bishop enme liack a week
or two latei, which ho would haiilly have
done if tlicie wete no desirable lioises
here, with Mr. K. D. Morgan of New
Vuik, a geiitleiiiuii who knows a lioise
when lie sees him, evv-n it iii the rough,
and as a iisulioi tin it-visit the) lelt looin
tor the laiHing td i igliteeii iiioie colts in
.Maine, the) having puuha.si-d (hat iiiimher of hoises. 1 he (litfoieirce between
tlie paity in eliargo of Ins Ittrjter and n
wide livvlike man who knows what he wants
is quite afipii-eut. , However, we pi-ohu ^
Illy have nut the kind of hoises (he lir.si
inaii wants but perhaps we can give him a
pointer. 'I'ln re is a eertaiii bleed ol
hoises which are raised in Flainlers, wjiicli
are high steppcis, how ncck<-d, light
waisli'd and tiappy and are used exclusivi'iy on fmii-ral cat tinges in Kiigland ami
on (lie continent; so if the party who
eoiild not lind what he wanted heie will
seiiit an Older to some fiineial diiector in
Lotulou he juoliahh will lind what he
wants, oiily he will have to dtick them, liecause they don’t come into the world
aiieady docki d as w<* team the paitv
ll felled to ihoiiglit they illd.
He was as nnieh suipiiscd to see all tin
hofscH lu'ie wearing u t.vil as the lady was
to hear little children "talking Fiem-h
tlueiiily ill I’ans."
'
Wuterville, Jan. ), ISIH

VarlBd loenes otOMjMj as Acvii bv a Rrlfhl
"YaDkrs" Woman.

{Written for the Mst),l
Washikoton, V. C, Jan. 1,11^04.
I suppose no elty is more cognixaiit pf
the fact-that it is “New Year’s” day, than
is Washington. IVomptly on the stroke
of twelve, midnight, which let go tho old
year and ushered in tho new, we wero
awakened by tk« booming of cannon,
blowing of steam whistles and ringing of
chimes, while the small l>oys nf the neighburhiKul mnde vigorous use ot tho tin
horns which they have been blowing over
since the night liofore Christmas. Today,
a stranger might well think it the 4th of
July/ rather than January 1st, from the
street noises and .military parades getting
ready for tho reception at the White
House.
At 9 30 o'clock this morning, as your
correspondent sallied forth to breathe the
new year's air, the sky was clouded and
portended rain, but streaks of bine, in the
west, gave tokens of fair weather, which
proved Aim*, later on. The day is ns mdd
as a day in Spring. The lawns and parks
are yet green and the ivy and honey-snckle
enverrng stone walls aru fresh and nnfroslliitten as ill midsummer. From upper Kith
street, down to the White IJonso hosv
preparations were going on fur "receiv
ing.'' Colored p')>rters were nut iu full
force washing down front steps, am), hose
In hand, ilouding off pavements and portecocheres. 'rills V. ill be a busy day at the
White House. No wonder Mr Cleveland
wanted to take an “outing” before it ar
rived.
At an early hour tho activity begins.
Delivery wagons are riiHlitiig in and out of
(ho drive-ways. An awning is stretehed
from the front entrance half way down
the pathwav, and the crowd wit) bo so
large at the dilTerent receptions that t^ne
of the front windows is utilized as a doer
for the exit of ealh-rs.
Tonne who iin.s attended a New Year’s
reception at (he White lluusn (hero wniihl
la) nulbing new in to-days tilT.tir, except
the new figures and faces, 'riiesc ofeo1lr^c.
come and go every four jears, if not sooii-^
er, otherwise- to-da)'s reception Will be
like tliosc of old.
Folitics and new ndmiinstnftions make
"slraiigo bedfellows,” but the averng
hnmnn iMitng, erpeeiatly if bo lives in
Washington ami in a (lovernment cleik,
has no time to waste on cieidilioiiH and
elianges going on around him. Siiffieietit
for him to remain satiHiieil vrith diis en
vironment. HO long as the po vers tliat. be
do not iiiidcst nor make afra-d.
But to return—'Flie J'rosideiil and Mrs
Cleveliiiid uiid Vice nesiili ut and Mrs.
Stcveiisuii with the calunet (iftieers and
their ladies will a.ssemhlu iu the hluu par
lor of tliu White House and tlrst receive
the diplomats who will he diessed in
court eustume.H and present a Hiio appear
ance, so far as cloth and tinsel go, Imt i
would not exchange my Knglish eyes, niy
Yankee tongue if yon pleiiHe, fur all theiifiippery and diplomacy thrown in.
Mr. Chin-lee and Yong-lio ot al. will ho
tlieie tugged out in royal purple and hine
silk aight-shirl:, silk pants, white shoes,
and pigtails and so on until all the foreigii legations have paid their respects to
the receiving party, who stand in line.
Last but nut least tho “common people”
will be admitted, two abreast, (there are
liimdred.s waiting outside iu a line, kept in
place hy a policeman) and then the New
Yesr’s reception for 181)1 will ho oudi*d.
From tho columiiH ot names of those
rcoeiving, in the evuiiiug papers I hhoiiUi
tiiiiik all Washington was keeping open
liouHo to-day. No'diiubt puneb bowls will
In* emptied aiid relilled many times, i:o
ihat when evening draws nigh, the averdre.ss-siiited young man wil) u>'t know
wlietlior his coat tails aie "swallowed’m
not.
Wilh the Wginn'mg of the new year,
iimny reforms will take pl.iee. I'lie seiews
ui the Deparlmeut-^ wili be tightened, 1
iiie/iii tlie louse ones — some aie aivvats
'ight—and eneli elei k alter tin se holnias s,
will he expected to attend sliieil) to Im-ii-

III

reuarti to live (

I'Ol.ICK NKWN.

'I'wu eases were beard UJore the muni
eipal court the past week. S.itiiiday,
Uola-rt .MeCuUof Wmsiuwr was arraigned | as above portrayed could pervade this
on the eharge of Isrcetiy. F. H. Fills of 1 busy'hustling world, wo should livu longer
NN'iiislow had some eoid wood on Sand } and diu happier.
B- C. M.

j

———

.Mr. (letchell was a man of uimHuully
>ui<l llml l,u luul uul tl,» W.HKI ,.l
-.tismg phy-ique who liatl hiudly ever
III.. unliT uf .M™. (io„.liuKuf rtwul mu..-|
known u dav’iv sickness iu his life.

'•

i. ju.l .■lil.'rii.i; upon
I" l"uv.. H I..UK Hiul Luliuu.
b- 'u fully uupi..llii,hlu I.-ki.-

Mr». (I.uuli.ii; »u. ...ut fur «ml .li- ‘“>1'"

Tlie WurUI’s Fwlrut llum«.

L.|,...u...l ull l..,u»li..l«» uf tl,u fH.u. MrCull

WItetheryou went to the World’s Fair
or lint you want “Shepp’s World's Fair
Flmlagraphi-il," which is all liound and
gives ‘JoO huge photvigispbs of the fair
and sph-ndid tlescriptiuhs. for vuily 92‘JA
if seemed Airuugii the liottun Ikiily Globf.
I'he nsua| pjee of the book is 94.50^ (let
(be Ikintun Gloim fur full partieuUrs.
I bis btmk wilt' luterest every uieiuber of
tbe /auiily.

then ehaiigetl his story and said that he
had sinipiv loaned thu womi. Hu wan
seutuiieed to pay a line ami in diMauU uf
payment was comiuilled to jtil.
I'hu other easu ull.i Slutu vs. Wm. Le-sor. Dinuk. Fluadud guilty. Ftuud 93
and costs. Fuid.
USE ^).VNA’.S SARSAFAUILLA,
M'UE KIXD 'I'UAT CURES."

its

iiig.

Next week the services will be held iu
the following Older:

In the IJaptist vestry, Monday and
rneaday evenings. 8nhj>-uls, A Cuiiseernlioii Service and TIicTeril of Btacksliding.
In the Congregational Vestry, Wudneadny and Thitradsy .evenings. 8uhj.*elB,
riie IViil of the Unsaved, and How God
hiesses Fersoiial Wui-k for thu Unsaved.
In tho Mc'tlioilist vestry, Friday and
Satnrdav evenings Siihj>‘cL4, Tho Ki
**pon8ihility of the Christian, and Fowi
froin on high. Thu Need, C.tn we have
the Fowci?
Services begin nt 7.30 r M. and ’a wclooiuc is exteii lod to all.
•

MARK

DOWN

S

'I'iir (.'ivil Service Commission takes
ibis oppoituiiity of stating that the examriiiitiniiH me open to all reputable citizens
wild may iiesire to enter the postal serlice, without regard to their p-ilitieal uftlliatioiiH. All Kiicii citizens, whether deniociuts or republicans, or nuitlier, are in
vited to a])]ily. ‘'i'hey shall be examined,
gmdi-d, and eertiHed with entire imparti.ililv, and wholly witliotit regard to their
polilieal views, or to anv eoiisideration
save their effieienoy, h-h shown hy the
glades they ohtain in ^lie examination.
For apidiciiliiHi blanks, full iiiHtrnetions,
and iiifoi miition i-oiativo to the ilotie.s and
sn)iit'ii‘s of the different positions, »l>ply at
the po.'it oliieo to
.1. LOUISK CLARK,
Seu'y Board of Kxaminers

“'"“K!;
•“

*‘“‘'y *"

1

I'"

meiit and progiessivu spirit should con
linni* the usi less and I'xpeiisivu system t*f
nnimal leginl.itise sehsiuiis Maine learned
a bi'ttur way suhie time ago.

W. 11. GuK£N.

uiiii

STORE

- - IN THE STATE OF MAINE. - -

Saooassors io MISS 8. 1.. BLAISOBLI..

Commencing Thursday, Dec. 28

Than Arms who pay store rent,

"We are located just off Main Street,
We shall offer our stock of Winter Millinery at a Great
Reduction. AU our Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bon
nets we shall sell at Greatly Reduced Prices, many of them At
Cost and Less than Cost. Those who htyve delayed purchas
ing their Winter Milliner/ until now will find it q;reatly to their
advantage to Call and 860 US.

MARY E. MATHEWS,

MARY S. IRISH.

OO nXAlu eitx-eet.

On. »

» Street,

And our expenses are much less than firms situated
on Main Street.

We have as good an assortment as you can'
. find anywhere in. the State.

LEADS THEM ALL
OUR LINE OP GOODS IS

■X7VH.A.a??

Why of Course,
OOXjBY-

8

Ilavaiia Filled, Uniou Made,
10 Cent Cigar.

% P. PUTNAM,

■%7-ISBz

'

Cigar naanfjc'nrer & Toliacciiiiist,
50 Msln St.. Cor. Common St.,

WATERVIUE,

-

HOUSE .^PURJJISHINGS,

MAINE.

Furniture of all kinds.
Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,

3E]-V-£)X1.'X' OCJJ-.BY IS .A. I»H.ISBE1.

Lace Curtains, Portieres.
Crockery, Glass Ware.
Lamps, Jardenieres.
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers.

TO ISVECTORS.
To those Ncekinjiif invc.slmciilH in Bonis, Stocks, or
Rc.ll Estn c, n belter op|»orliiiiit>' tli:in the preNciil
never oflered itseir. The tlnaiieial flurry is ii l hln;t ol
the post. Ollt-eilKcil seeiirilieN arc extremely low, uiid
promise quick ■'eliiriiN to the investor.
I»/XVI8 & 801II.F., Waterville, [Ue.,
Have on linnil nt the present time some choice invesfini-nts. It will pay you to call at their oflicu berore iuveslinit your inoiiey.
Full particulars by mail when desired.

Thayer Block,

A. 80IJI.I-:,
Waterville, Ilnine.

Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.
We always have a lot of BARGAINS on hand
in all our lines.
We shall make it AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALL ON US
before purch^ing elsewhere.

XJlMr33E3I=l.TJl.K.IISr&
IN A-LL ITS BRANOiiKS.

REBINGTON & CO.,
SILVER STREET,

fOUTT-AJ'rO

Try
A Piece

IV iliiii,.; tliiit’s eas). ainl
'ii.il.lv, with ‘'l)()iu;s"
■Mil t hrciik or kink, ami
l ••Milft.s that won't rust or
' i.i- lai.'us.-sonu'lhii.fy ih.ii
.|i!. thf lijt.ire cl.jscly, bin
' Is til i-vtry nKiv.tmt'iit ?
I III I. ) 1)11 want the

■ ‘.',■1.

I l. ..(ter wearinj; for. two

.

weeks,

t.i return

it

POBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SONDIY

Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe. „

THE 'EXPRESS FOR 1894.

you -h.ive
to us uiid

M«00 Per Year in AtlTance, by Hall.
95.00 Per Y^l^iuAdrancey by Carrier*
The EXPRESS has a LARGER OIRcJuLATION than any uther dally paper pub
lished 111 Al.ilnu.
It codlU not have achieved this success
did U not merit It, and the earnest elTorts
of Uij%uauaffi*metit will be civen to greater
Improvements In every particular.

NEWS EEPAHTHEHT.
'With constantly extending facilities for
news gathering the EXPItKS.S will place
ticfore its readers the latest local and genurul news fully and Impartially. Uut the
Hcnsattoual will beavoltlcil and the unclean
and oldectlonablo excluded.

MISCELUHEODS DEPAETMENT.
The miscellaneous department will be
fresh, bright. Interesting and instructive.
It will lucluilo stories and coiitrlbutlona
from tho best authors.
The EXPUE-SS has grout faith In the re
sources of Maine and Is devoted to tlie
growth and prosperity ot ihe state.

POLITICALLY
The EXPRESS will favor the principles ol
the Kepubllcaii party and will support Its
eaudldates. It will nut descend liowevei
to the niisroprcseiitutlou and abuse uf Its
political oppoueuta

THE EXPRESS FAVORS PROTECTION.

The publishers of
are trying
to make it the BEST,
LOCAL PAPER in
Waterville. and think
that they are succeed
ing, but it 'takesmoney, so don’t stop
The Mail, what ever
else you do, but

s l’r«>teotlua of American cltlxeiis—the
poor as wvtl as the rich—In the foUest ex
ercise of the rigitts of cUlxeiLship. l*rotectlon for the ballot box and for tho purity ot
clertloiiH from assault from whatever
source or oii whatever preteneu.
It lavors protecliou to American Indus
try and to American Laborers,
Itf.ivurs Reciprocity us the natural out
growth and supplement of the policy of
rrutertlon to American ludustry and Its
ttovelopuieiit imil extension to such coun
tries and to cover puch coiiiiniiilltles as
may be cunststcut with that policy of l‘rulectlua under which the marvellous growth
'uud unrivalled prosperity of this country
Jms been secured.
lids proud of (he ability and Inllucnce sif
Maine's representatives hi btitli branches of
Congress uml will rupport enel* and all of
them III every proper ed'ort for the welfire
uftheXutluii uml Ntute and the hurmouy
mill success of the party which has hon
ored them.
'

Thi^lRRWpilfUortho EXPRESS brlogs ll
wltitln tht> reach of al) uml m> cue w)iu
w Inlifs (o kuvp lully puttud on the ourreat
news can ull'ord to be without it.

IKE EVENING EXPRESS
»y .Mall, • • 94.00 I’er Year.
lly Carrier, • • SO.UO For Year.

IN ADVANCE.
WEEKLY EXPRESS, an eight page pi|>er
published every Thttrsday, 91 per year.

M.lu 81.,

.

WATKUV1I.1.1S, UAIMt,

Connections Hade With Sewers.

of

Brick.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

WATERVILLE. ME,

•OOo.

-

New Haven Nickle k\m Clocfe.
a

01]:s'r liV XHli:

If yuu want unyiliiiig in

Jewelry, Ladies’ & Gents’ Gold Watches, Chains, Charins, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Bo sure to «u)l on
137

F'. JS.. 3L.OVEJOY,

twr.A.lJ.V

ST

Hcfoi'o jiurcliasiii^r ulHewhero.
It will pay you lo ilo it. I sliiill close
out this stuck just us soon us possihlc, un I ff’isli to chunge my biisiiiess.

F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.
-A.-

GRAND 4- BARGAIN,
Our Ladies’ lllack Over-gaiter, at

sit;

.

rvOur>’s,:^£<"

ISV avdccin. St

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

OTTEN’S TOv.a.'X’BUX.'vnijX.Bi
WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY
00 YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

WE HAVE

-WB I.E.A.I3, OXHEEa roi.x.o'w.

Onr Celebrated

IT.

,0. K. BREAD, 6“****^? Unexcelled.

None (troiliiio witboiit ii'iir ii.liie, A. OtTKN.

Suld by ell Hret-olew Oromr.,

W. ..tend to tho public the ceiiiiilliiient^r tl,e ...Mn, th.nkini, tliei,/lor p^rtUcpr.
and trastlug ta receive a liberal share of pstriinage tu tgjh

A.

OTTESlXr,

Rnkerv: TemDlo St..

WATERyn.LE. ME.

A.lSnD 'WOOID.
Mu Eipress Fablisliiiiii Ci CtCyAJL,
t>OW nSs
f»OR*l'leANlJ. MK.

) i.ir money -back.
lS.iaa,vi«r

Manufacturer

,Axi £<ieht Pnffe X^apexv

The Mail

PROCTOR,

Mason & Builder.

hall's

If yon (iml that yon

R. L.

Of Portland, IVlaine.

your local paper be
cause the times are '
hard. Nothing helps
a town more than a
good live local paper.
Waterville has at
least ONE,

IIITERVILLE, MAIRE.

Evening : Express,

Evenini Eipress PiMisMi Cd,

of Chocolate Cake made with

Lang's Readpaiie Cliocolale Icing-

till....

A t'AltU OPTll.iNKA
1 wi«h hereby Iu express my siiioeru
thunks to my neighbors and friends for
their'kiiiduu'is dnrmg my ruuuut bvreavulUUUt.

BEST

So pronounced by all whd have seen it. We o-wn
the building and do not have anj'
rent to pay.

y

CIVIL .iKIlVICK C01IMISSI0N.

In pni-MmiieeoF the Fresideiitial nrdi
of .laiimiry 5, '1803, nxlendii'g tim Civil
Service Liw tn all frt*e-deljvery post of
Kces, the Civil Service ComiiiisHion at
WiiKliingion Inis oidered that an examina
tion la* In-I'l i'l thin city on-Sadirday, Fel)iiiai-y 10, 1801, ciimm«*iicing at 0 o’clock
A M., Uu- the grades of clerk ami carrier in
the fitv post office Dnlv citizens of the
United States can bu uxamined.
The age limitations are as follows: Fi
clerk, not uniiur 18 rears; for carrier, not
under 21 imr over 40.
No Hppheatioii wilt be accepted for this
i‘xaiiiinntn>n ntilesa Hlttl with the nnth
(•igiie.l, with projier blank, la'lore the hour
of ctuiing hiisiiiesk uti Monday, ^lanuary

SALE

WINTER «• MILLINERY,

Your Winter’s Flour?

I Tried

Dniiut; iIm’ i'list Vear
III tlie municipal eonit of the city of
fViitei-vdle the tolitl minilH-r of eriuiinut
eases tried duriiig the past year is 270.
Df tiiesu I'JH have been "itrnnk.s” who
paid hues of 93 and costs or were commilted to jail for 30 days. Fight people
were convicted of hiiiglo sale of liipior and
fiirty-friiir people were Hiied or -jailed for
sHsatiU am) battery. 'I'vvo men were roiiiid
guilty of hurglary whil * tliu charges iu the
icnuvming enscs were varied. Due man
WHS committed for failure to support himself and fumily, two as vagrants, iiuimi as
(ramps, one for stiiiidiiig on the railroad
(niek, two for aiding felons and many
other peeiiliar tuid interesting crimes ate
to be luuud on tlie leeuids.

Hiirand .McCall had sold it to a friend ol
hi..
WhiM. hr..UKht
41... j.hiK'.'

YTKKK OP l*n.iVKR.
There will he Union Gospel services in
the Baptist, Methodist and Congregational
ehnrohes daring (he Week of Prayer
(Jamtary 6-13), and also at the Congregntiunal obtirc'h during the week folluw-

nil other cake will taste flat to you
after that. Tlu^ teing hna a deli
cious flavor |)ceuUarly its own—an
New niles are to he promnigateil of
excellence impD^sildc to reproduce
which we ate as )e(, igimiant, hot so long *
in houic-inado icing. It makes the
as n'toiiiiH do nnt inteifcie uitli eur j
cake. Try it. Price 2$ cts. per
loe.id and oleomarg tt iiiu we can stand
pouud cau. Sold by uU Grocers.
ttiem, 1 HimpO'.u.
Lana ChoroliMo Cii., Pliilmla., Pa.
After all, 1 f.tney, there is a spirit of
tluMt Cocoa utidCUocolutu Makcra.
miie.st iii the well dres-ed croud, one siu's.
oil the sliects l!iis beiuilftol New Yeai’a
day, III Wa.sliiogtoii,
ll.iinlHiime tqoipages are tolling hy;
pedestiians are hurrying on in tlnir i-ound
of euUs, men, young, old and middle aged,
Init 1 imagiiiu tlieir movements are finiiglit
not with tho pIc.iHures of the day, of
fiiuiid meeting friend, hut wiili aiixioas
i-ares, hopes and fears, mui-eor )e^s h.iving
au axe to grind or a favor to Impo tor;
and I «*onliast this spirit of le'^lh-ssness so
pievaleiit iu the W liNhingtou uir, hoi-ii of
polities a mi ihe mighty dollar with that
eooleqtmeut winch peivailes the liii'iu
home oi au esteemed fiieiid, as poitiMyi-d
Ml a h-lter leeently received. 1 urn sure
.Mrs. Barton of Beilloii, (lie fiieod lefeiied
to, all) paidoii me for using her well extuessed sentiments:
"Tlie hunt,limes that there is so miieh
eiuakiiig about are imt or weio not in
Cleveland’s giving or wiilihotding. 'I'lio
lueak-ueek pace ol all creation has lun Its
own guaoilet, ami eyevy one’s motto seems
lobe Boiuet|lmig for im hing. 1 hope Clovt*Qot in a supply yet r now is s gooa tuns
land Will equalize Hu* p«iwers that ho and to buy. With a barret of PlllsbunPs Best io
ti>e house you defy (roat and famine and ars
(he peiivioiis also. We have men iu town aure of moat excelleat bread, every day.
(able hodieil) ami the heaviest thing tliuy
lift IS their rum jug and pipe, uml "Undo
Sum” remits lug peusions, while other
poor ‘cusses,’ that have inuiu honor thau
lliey,,aro crueilied iu the Hesh tlaily, on
stiirvatioii pensions, 'i'liis crisis has lK*en
pending, and 1 hope it will pend till men
forsake Iheiimlve.i, ami are willing to e<iru
tliu brt‘a(l they eat. Willi us, thu haul
times do not seriously affect. Wu are
faimers of primitivu ways. Wu aru salihffed to woik sixteen hours a day, year iu
and year out, and if one season is less
gracious than uimthur, wo ean easily deny
oiirnelves and wait thu belluv times. Dur
real wants lue so tew, and tHmlentinent is
II 'I'lUirniilii you. like
Midi a feast of fat things tliai ‘only the
suriows of otlu-rs throw their slftlduws
.4 way I'.l .1 cDisi-t
over IIS.’” If the spirit of ouiituntineiit.

.MI’.NK'llMl. nU’ItT KKl OKU.
SiMiUlici

The political plum of tbe Angnsla post
olBee liM /alien to Thomas J. Lynoh, Ksq ,
It is a nice Juicy ptiim and Mr. Lynoh Is to
\w onngratuUted. He will not be unac
quainted with the duties of his poaitiou m
he has already served as assistant posttiiaster under a former admiulstration.
The change of post-masters involved a
breach of the civil service law, but under
a Demoemtie administration that was not
to l>e unexpected. Mr Htinson, according
to the testimony of those who have had
hiisiness nt the Augusta office, has proved
a must courteous and effleiciit officer, and
none but political reasons could have been
brought forward for his removal. Assum
ing that tho change was io be made we
shoold have been glad to see the place
given to Mr. Prod W. FIsisted of the New
Age. Mr. Plais cd has done some hard
fighting for bis party and deserved some
credit for it. Mr. Lynch lias perhaps been
a more conspicuous Agnre in the political
fluid than bps Mr. I’iaistod but be lias nut
dune nearly ns much effective service.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
Tk!:!VE.nE.VT

to

UKXT.

Harvey I*. JtATOR |

"Weitex-srllle,

-J

The Waterville Mail
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H< C. PRINOB, Buamosr Munagor.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5. 1894.

Local News.
Several persons were bepliseJ et the
Baptist church, Sunday morning.
The plate glsM windows for J. K. KldegV
new block came along Thursdiy and will
be put in plade at! once.
The banks of snow on the sides of the
basiness portion of Main street hAve beau
hauled off by the city team.
Waterville ean boast of her Silver street
snow speedway as the best in Maine and
she can alsa boast of the fastest horses in
Maine to make use of It.
The next meeting of the Woman’s
TenijAranee League will be held at the
Wuroaii’s Reading Rooms Tuesday, Jan
0, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.
One can read in the advertisement of
druggist O. W. Dorr of ‘a very nice tooth
ponder which he is pntltiig. on the market
in an unusually desirable shape.
Not satUfled with extending its business
into the West, the Kennebeo Mutual Life
Insurance company of this city is now
makiiig preparations to take the Held in
the State of Pennsvivauia.
At the Universalist church Sunday even'
ing, the pastor, Rev. B. L. Houghton will
address the public on “Objeutions to Uni
versaiism” The week of prayer will be
observed at the Universalist Church.
A pleasant soemhie of the Baptist society
was held with Mrs. A. £. Bessey on Eltn
street Tuesday evening. The sociables
of the society are now held alternately at
the church vestry and at a private bouse.
Arrangements have been completed so
that tickets for Pullman oars can be secured
of ticket agent Bodge at the Waterville
station. Heretofore parties wishing fur
such tickets have bad to go to the trouble of
getting them by teh graphing to the Ban
gor or Portland station.
Mrs. P. W. Haunaford on Oak street
has in her possessiuu a number of quilts
made by her mother, Mrs. Sophia Upton
of Coneprd, N.H., a lady over 80 years of
age aud among the number is one which
contains over 1700 pieces. The old lady
'-IS smart aud active now.
At the meetiug of the Zerrahn Club
Tuesday evening, no defluite aotioo was
taken iu regard to the future of the organixatiou. The meetings of the club wiil be
given up fur a time. A comtoitlee was
oboseu to report upon the matter of coutinning the club’s orgauization later in the
season.
Hard tiroes have the effect of driving
out of business the weaker concerns. The
thrifty merobant will do his level best
while the depression lasts to keep well to
the front and when the reaction comes and
tbiugs get back into a normal condition he
will be ready to take advantage of the
better state of affairs. One of the very
best methods of sustaining a flrst-olass
business through dull periods is by judi
cious advertising. The advertiser makes
a great mistake who thinks it wise to udvertise most when trade is brisk.
Richard T. Welch, who has been acting
for some weeks as assistant letter carrier,
was on Saturday appuiiitt'd carrier to suooeed F. JV. Lapbam who has held the
place sinceAbe carrier system was first in
troduced ill this city. Mr. Lapbatu states
that be kuows of no reason why be ahoiild
be supplanted.
Postiunstor Thayer has
Dotlimg to say on tiie subject. The facts
are that Mr. Welch was recominendud fuithe place and it was given him after tin*
papers had , been exainined iu the postmaster general's office.
Tb^ Ladies’ Literary Club nidt bn
Wednesday evening at the usual place and
cnjoyi^d a stiidly literary evening. Mrs
Maitio Baker Diinii read a lung and in
structive jiaper on ParHcelsiiH; Mrs. J- 11.
Philbiic’k followed with iiotee oh Mrs
Browning's poetry, and .Miss Miriam (iallert'read -selections from the Brownings
The whole pMgramme was very interest'
ing and greatly enjoyed by all. Tho neat
meeting will be on Wednesday evenint.',
Jan. 17,'at the Woman's Reading' Uouius.
with "Current Events'* fur the topic.
Tuesday evening a supper w*as served in
the Y. M. C. A. hall to the directors aiqi
oumiidlUe iii'tu of the assoei.ition by the
Ladies’ Auxi.iary. Twenty tbi-ee men
representing 11 coininittves sat down to
sapper St G3U. Uepuits were bearil from
the treasurer, secretary and cUairnivn ol
the several committees. K. A. Pierce
read a paper on "Duties of Coiiimiilees."
C. H. Do<lge read a newspaper clipping
by secretary Gortlan of Boston, bearing on
the same sniqcct. Arruiigenients have
been made by tbe Auxiliary to give sup
pers in tbe future on tbe first Tuisday of
each mouth.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Good Will Club was held with Mrs. A. F.
Druiiiroond, Monday evening. Thu oltib
decided some weeks ago to bold some sort
of an entertainment to raise funds fur the
Good Will lloniea, and at Monday eveiiiug’b meeting made their plans fur the
eutertainuieiit. They are to secure the
talented iiupeisouatur, l^aslaiid I'uwors,
who always meets with a ourdial leceptiun
ill tbia city. Saturday evening, Jan. 27, is
tbe date, and Mr. Powers will give the
play, "The Shaugraun.” The entire hull
4111 be reserved and the price of seats
will be placed at half a dollar.

people who contributed elolbing will bavs Dear tbs buiinsss of former ssMonB wilt be
tbe aatisfaction of knowing that they got done this winter, and the operations of tho
fooled in quite a aliok oiaouer.
mills later in the year will be eorreapoud
The installation of the ofBcera of W’aler* Ingly reduced. As an example of the way
ville Ijodge, F. and A. M., No. 53, will in which the lumbermen are holding back
take place next Tuesdav evening at Ma may be citod the ease of the fiira of G. A.
sonic Temple.. Tbe names of the uffleers Phillips & Son of Fairfield. -LHst winter
have been printed.in The Mail. Past this firm employed about 180 men; they
Master A. L. MoFadden will act a* tu- liave iu the woods this year only about 80
stalling officer. All members of tbe lodge men and their total out for Ibe winter will
are expected to attend with ladies. After be about three-fifths that of last year. The
the exercises /efreshmeiita will be served 'o|>erationt on tbe Kennebeo and its
in the banquet hall, after which there will branches wilt donbtless be cut down at
be dancing for those who dauoe, to musio least a fourth from last year’s figures.
by Dlnsmore. Those who do not dance Several firms will keep smell crews at
will And an opportunity to entertain them work only because they have teims on
selves in various other ways. I^idtes will their hands, whlcb they oaiinot get rid of
without a sacrifice. TJie depression in the
e<mfer a favor by bringing eake.
Iiiinbertng business will oome hardest pn
> The many Waterville people who at
laboriug men. The owners of the timber
tended tbe World’s Fair aud tbe greater
lauds and, for tbe most part, tbe operators
number who did npt wilt have an oppor are men who can afford to ait back aud
tunity to attend an illustrated lecture ^
wait* fur more favorable oirourostanocs, but
the famous Exposition by tbe celebrated
tbe choppers and sled tenders and team
lecturer, 11. H. Ragan, on Jannary 20.
stera are men who have to depend on tfieir
Mr. lirigan is well k'lown to Waterville
daily labor fer their bread, and lack of
people and bis late articles in the Cosmowork for tbero means hard times indeed.
pulitan and other magazines have added
lo his repiitatiuii. He hue the finest set of
PERSONALS.
illustrations on his subject tliai could be
P. S. Heald Esq. was in Bangor Mon
obtained and the lecture will certainly be
day.
worthy.of a oruwvled house. Beside, tbe
Miss Florence Plaistcd wont to Boston,
fact that the enleitaimoent U for the
l uesday, for a visit.
Iwneflt of tbe foot ball assooialion rliuiiUl,
Major Frank Haskell made a trip to
of course, induce people tu attend.
Boston, Wednesday.
The Waterville Military band scored a
Rev. C. D. Crane of Newcastle bus been
hiiccess "at its New Year’s concert and visiting friends in tho city.
ball. Alt the.......
on the concert proC. F. Carpenter is ill with tbe grip at
gianime were admirably remlered.' The
his home on Center street.
first number, a march dedicslcd to the
C«d, and Mrs. F. E. Bo(»thby of Port
Second Maine Regiment, Patrisicbs Mili
tant, compose^ bv Iho lender of the hHiid,R. land spent Sunday in Ihis oity.
B. Hall, is one of tho best of the many QMiss Annie Dorr is visiting her cousin,
good things that Mr. Hall has wiillen. Miss Sadie Wa kina of Bath.
riiere IS a full, swinging movement to it
Harold Watkins returned Tuesday from
just suited to march by. This ninrcli is a visit lo relatives in New York city.
sure to meet with’'g^reat favor. Thert*
Veilmn Pomerleau is. at home from a
isn't a doll place in it. ^ As soon as the visit to friends and reiatli’es iu Canada.
uoneeiA programme was,finished and the
Fred T. Palmer of Boston ts visiting liis
orchestra could get into place tho dancing aunts, the Misses Bacon on Silver street.
liegan with nlroiit sixty couples on the fimir.
The Misses Hanscoin started for Boston
There were fourteen numbers on tbo order
Tuesday where they will spend the winter.
and sevei-al extras w'ere given.
*Capt. Herbert Lowe of the Bootlibay
There have been an umisnally large
steamer, Wiwurna, was iu the city, Tuesiininber of runawajis this week but strauee
day.
to sny^but little damage has been done by
Miss Mary Redington returned to her
any of them. It is a mystery bow a burse
studies at the Boston School of Expres
with sleigh attached can dash wildly the
sion, Tuesday.
whole length of tbe business street without
Mr. and Mis. C. L. Keene of West Po
smashing U|> other teams along the route
or injuring any of the many persons on land are the guests of Mr. Keene's sifter,
foot. Policeman George SimpHun is fast Mrs. H. C. Prince.
Cut. W. A. R. Boothbj who now has
getting a reputation for stopping runaways
a must gallant fashion. Monday after Boston as his main place of business was
noon a borso came rnnniii^'7i)> .Main street in tbe city over Sunday. |
at a good clip. Simplon was ^standing
Mrs. Fred King of Portland returned
near Larraliee’s drug storu and had just this Illuming from a visit to her paieiits,
time to leap into tbe sleigh as the burse Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Triio.
ran by. The reins happened to be in tbo
Francis P. King, Colby '90, assistaut
sleigh aud seizing them he pulled tbe aid- State geologist of Georgia, is at his homo
uial to a standstill with little damage in Portland for a short vacation.
done
Miss Clara Emerson of Boston, who has
The dancing senMii has not been partic been the guest of lior sister, Mrs. C. R.
ularly lively Ibis winter up to tbo present Caswell, returned home Monday.
time. Thu series of college assemblies
Miss Flora E. Titcoinb, formerly a resi
b'as been well patronized, the fifth 'itt-tho dent of this city, was married in Bangor,
Bcxjcs occurring next Thursday evening. Jan. t, to Howard L. Patten of Huldeh.
These assemblies will probably be couM. C. Foster, Esq., came home from
tinned during tbo winter. They are well
Houlton, Monday, sick with the grip and
attended, from 25 tu30 couples being on the
has bccu confined to bis house sineu, and
floor each evening. Tho music for tbe as
for a part of tho time to Ins bed.
semblies is fuinisbcd by Dinsinore. There
City Mnr^all Crowell is reported tube
has been some talk of starting a juvenile
dancing class fur Saturday afternoou, and improving as fast as could be expected.
tbe plan will doubtless be carried out very He is able now to bo moved from liis bed
soon. Mr. Dlnsmore is to Open a select and sits up for a little while every day.
Hiram Blake of Oakland was in tie
school at Fairfield tliis evening.
On
riiursday evening be furnished the mnsiu city Sntuiday and calb'd to renew bis
KubMuriplion
to Till-: Mail. Mr. Blake
for the fourth in a series of “Old Folks' Assemblies” at Showhegan, given by Land has taken the paper ever sineu it was
started.
lord lleseltun at Ins hotel.
An im|K>rtnnt hearing was held in
Soper’s Hall, )esterdiiv ahernooii and (Ins
forenoon.
In 188S, A. J. Lioby sold
Dickey and Clark a paieci of woodland,
silnated in O.iktand, for ^o.'KM). The}
have paid .yJ.tKX), and tbuhiiil w.is hrongin
locover tliu balance, a note fur >2,5()0.
riio case was tried two years ago in the
Supreme Court, tho defence clainiing that
they had been deceived a/i to tbe number
of acres they hail puiebast d and ili-mandi»g a reduction of tho noie. I'he jury
brought in a verdict reducing the note
ijlXX), hill the liefence weru not salisfit-d
and were granted a new trial liy Iho law
onrt. The c«80 WJia referred to Judge
Whitehunse and the bearing lias b<‘en
eondncled before him. Hull. WillmiiiT.
Hallies appeai'uu fur 1-ibby and Hon. S. S.
Brown fur Da-key and Clark.
When City Coiuiciliimn Geo. S. Richardaon had chorgu of tbe construction of
tbe new street in tbe Burleigh field, some
inoiithe ago, he bud uccHHimt lo use a giaal
deal of filling at the . Harden bmuk and
gave urdeis to some of his irun to cut
(town a big hemlock tree, which stood
eight or ten naU down the Inuok, and use
the briinuheH tu aid in the work. When
H. C. Burleigh next visited tho field,
MAtich is nearly all Ins property, and saw
that the hemlock tree had been (died
he was nut altogether pleased and began
tu jtiqiiiro by whose authority tbe tree bud
been cut. He fuiiiid out and has receiUl}
placed the matter in tho hands of Webb,
Jubnsun & Webb tu secure satisfaction for
(he damage done. At the meeting of the
etiy ^‘onneil, Wednesday evening, Mr.
Riulmrdsun intriHineed uii order dirt'otiiig
the city sidicitur tu effect a settlement with
Mr. Burleigh, thus throwing the burduii
on the city. Cuunciinnin Ransted ubji cted
and on his motion the matter was ruferred
to the couiiuiltce on claims and the oity
solicitor.

Miss Alice Sawtelle returned to Somer
ville, Mass, .Mumlar, lu ros.iintf her diiiies
ii.H tenober in tbe High kvIiooI tbei-(*. .Sln>
was Hci'oinpanied by her motliei-, Mrs. E.
S. Siiwtello.
I). (E Munson, Kub-iiinstcr of the Uoukland high school, who teniaincd sflcr llic
hcssioiis of tliu J’eilagogiuiil in(‘ctiiig Imil
closed, tor a visit tu bis parents returned
tu Uoekl.ind Monday.
N. H. Wing of Anbnrii, who wa.s pre
vented from finishing bis enuisc at Cuiiiy
L'uivei-sity with the class of '1)5 lias r*-tnrned to college and will cuiiiinne liis
stnilies with the class of 'IM.
We have received a pleasant letter from
E. J. Ney who is spending the winter at
.Mt. CleineiiR, Midi., taking tlie baths there.
He'reports that he is imieh improved in
heallli and believes that the baths aru do
ing him lots of good.
Charles F. Meservo^a graduate of Colin
University in tho class of ’77, who has
lieen for some lime Hn;H.‘rintendent of tlie
United States Industrial Indian School ul
Lawrene«>, Kan., has been appointed pr<‘si-.
(lent of Shaw Uoiveisity at Raleigh, N. C
Colby grailaates have proved themselves
a uiedit to the luiiehiiig profession in
alinost.every.StgtgjyiJiio Union.

elpin by Min Lucy Wbeelnok of Boston.
Min Wheelock is a charming speaker and
to full of onthiisiasm that sbe never fails
to aroiiM and hold tbe attention of her
bnarers. Whep the had fiiiisbrd, every
teacher prosriit wished that kindergarton
instruction ooubi be generally introduced
into Maine and was ready to do ail sbe
could tu bring it about.
Mr. Dimton if Kuokland spoke briefly
in eulogy of the late J. W. Mitchell of
Rockland, who was for,several yean a
teacher in tbe Rockland schools and a
member of tbe society. He said that Mr.^
Mitchell was a man of deep conviotioiis
and of great courage and that whatever he
oonoeived to be his duty he would perform
no matter what sUhkI in tbe way. He was
a tboroiigbly honest and faithful man, and
in biro tbe temperauce cause tu Maine lost
a most' valuable advocate.
Tbe new president of the society, H. M.
Small, is a graduate of Colby in the class
pf '87. He has been secretary of the
society during the last year and much of
the success of the late meeting was due to
Ills hard work on the.programme.
Resolutions were adopted before adjiiiiniment thanking the cilizoiis of Watervitle fur their l^oxpitaliiy, Superintendent
Blanoha'^ for his services In securing eutertainment fur teachera, the .hotels for
reduced rates and the railroads for half
fares.
VAUail.lN—tVENTWOKTIl.
It was a most altractivi^weddiiig cere
mony that took place qt the residence of
Gt-o. Wentworth on Madison avenue, at
1L30 Wednesday moi-ning, when his elder
daughter, Mabel, was united in marriage
lo Dr. P. II. S. Vaughan of Augusta. The
onieiaiiiig clergyman was Rey. R. B.
.Mathews, and tlie Eiiiscopal form of servioe with ring was used. The bride looked
very clinrming, dressed in white satin, out
eii train, bridal veil and coronet, and car
rying a bouquet of bridal roses.
The couple wore married in the pres
ence of about forty invited guests, Augus
ta, Bangor, Waterville, No. Anson and
Skowbegan being represented iiniuiig tbe
miinber. Mr. Herbert Weiitwortb was
best wan, and Miss (rruce Wentworth,
ry tastily arrayed in pale blue brocade
silk, served as maid urbonor.
The bride was one of SkowhcgaH.’8 fair
est and most popnlar young ladies, an ao*
umnplislu'd artist and a leading spirit in
the uliibs of wliioh shu was a inembdr, and
will be greatly missed in oursueinl circles.
Dr. Vaiighan, is well known hero as a
talented and genial man, destined to stand
high iu bis prufessiun. Th«*y will take up
their residt-neo at once in Augusta, in
winch city he liolda tbo responsible posttiiMi ol second consulting phyHiuiiin on the
staff connected with the hospital fur the
insane. The best wisiioa of a host of
frieuds go with them.—Somersft Reporter.
UOLLKY—JU1IKIN8.
Mr. Harry A. DuIIeyand Miss Flora M.
Judkins of this city were united in mar
riage Monday evoning, at the residence of
tbo bride’s mother on Asb stiect. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. F.
Berry, pastor of the Methodist. Episcopal
chiircb, in tlie presence of tbe immediate
relatives of the families.
Mr. Dollcy is employed in tbe office of
the Ilollingswortb & Whitney eompatiy at
Winslow. He is a son of Addison Dolley,
has been a student at tbe Maine State
Coib'go and is a young man of excellent
qualities. Tbe bride is a graduate of tbe
Waterville high scliool, aud has been for
about a year a newspaper compositor in
one of the local uftiees. After their return
fruni a
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs
Dulley will make their home in this city.
FOK Cll.tlllTY'.S SAKE.
Si'veral weeks ago at a meeting held for
tlie purposo uf inquiring int>> tlie eonditioii
uf tlie poor ill Waterville, a euimnittee was
Kppointed tu whom all eases of need could
be repoited. At that tune an investigation
was made by persona iiiten-sted in the
matter, and it was found lliat while tlieni
eompaiaiively little ab.Holnte deslitiitiuii
ill oirr citV| there are quite a number of
persons, espeeiuily among tbe children of
tlio piKiter elasses, who are iubuflieientlv
I'liillied.
In^auswer to the aiqieal made thruiigh^
the ni-wspHpers, a considerable nniiilH-r of
gaiini-nts were left at the Y. M.^'C. A.
romim and Wuman's Reading rooms.
These garments have been pat iu order
by the ladies, and distributed among liiuse*
who heeined iix st in need, but as the sup
ply is almost exhausted and new cases cum
tinne to tie reported tu tho eoinmittees, it
has been thought best tu ask fur fitrlher
uiiti'ibntions. , Tho clothes especially
needed aru for childroti twelve years old
Hiiii nmler.aiid shoes, Hloekings, and warm
iiiidcrwear are the articles must in deiuand.
There aru also seveial cahes where cloth
ing is needed fur uunils, both men and
wuim-n.
The relief euaimittee is working in co
operation with the city authorities and
every ilToit is'iiiade to dihtribiilu aiff'judiuioiisiy and m eases of real need. 'There
iniist bu niany people in Waterville who
have cast-oir garments laid by, and who
would gladly e4mlril)Ute them if tliuy knew
wlieie they would do real good. All such
artiules lelt at tho Woman’s Reading
rooms will be giatefnily received ami
given, us far us the fuels can be aseer.
tained, only tu per->uuH who really need
tliein.
Unduiibledly mistaki-H wilt bu made, but
visiting these homes, seeing tbe stunted
lives uf tbeir inmates, the little children
scantily clothed atuL growing up in dirt
and ignorance, wo who give uf uiir abundaiicu need have little foa^'of burdening
our eonseieucos ovormnuh lest we carry
oiir uliarities (u exeesi.
* . *

THE l'KD.\(iOHlCAL .MEKTlNCi.
The report in last week’s Mail on the
meeting of the Maine I’edagogieal Society
closed with the proet'edings of Friday
formioon. The Ftidiiy afternuoir NeHsiuii
opened with a lesson in seienec given to a
class from one uf the Wuteiville public
Hchuols by MiSa Julia W. ^wifl of the
Farmington Normal Sebool. Tiiis wu^ a
very interesting exercise, illustrating as it
did the modern methi)d of U*ae)iing inKtead of telling. Tlie lesson wua on a sul>ject UII whieh the cla-ss was wholly unpre
pared, yet iu the course uf a lung lessuii,
m which many facts new to the pupils
wore brought out, Miss Swift siieeeeded in
drawing fruin her pupils the unswers that
she wished with but a single exception.
'i'ho best thing in the later afternoon
COLLEGE NEWH.
exoteises was a dihcussiun uu temperance
T. E« Hardy ’U.'> is sick at borne iu
teaching in the public sebuols aroused by a Furmiiigtoii and unable tu join Ids elass.''
paper given by Mrs. L.
N. Stevens of
Tbe Colby Quintette Lave au engage
Struudwatcr. This was the first sharp ment at Norway for sometime during
discussion tor tbu uieetmg. Superintend February.
ent Diiutou of tbu Rockland sebouls made
On Hceount uf the illness uf Prof. Elder,
a S|a*ei'h in opposition tu the iiso of teui- the Juniors have bad two cuts in Pbysipensuee text hooka In the suhuuls or rather ology, this week. .
to HU abuse uf their use, innintuining that
R. V. Jewett, '95, wbo has been teach
u slavish use of the text book would bb ing at Coi'iniiH lias rejoined bi-« clsss.
duinaginii to the u.iii'ie (lesigned tu be fa
If. W. Nichols, '95, who has laseii ill at’
vored. Snperintondent J. E. Burke of tiiu his iioiiie ill Calais fur some lime past, has
.Mailbuio, Mass., schools, furiueily uf Wa- letnrned to colh-g^
Wrville, spoke of his ex|M!rience with teui. S. A. Burleigh, ’91, is in New York atperaiiee text books in MartUiro as nnsatis
teiidiog grand chapter meeting.
factory, lit did nut believe In saving to
11. Warren Foss, ’90, has gone tu Bruoksebildren, “Don't, d('u't," all the tune.
This gave Mrs Elevens a cimnee to make ville to teach school.
College reoptuied 'Thursday morning
the remark, that Ihe last spi-aker would
students presni t
lugiually have to object to the use of the with a large numlter
“thou slialt nut," of the deonlugiie. Mr. and but two of the fsciilTy absent. Piuf.
Dnntui) believed that pictmiug the evils I Bailey has imt yet returned from bis trip
of intem|»Hrain:e in text biHiks would nut I tu Baltimore, and Prof. Eitter has au almake tempennejo men aud women out of I tack of bronchitis. The sche)ltile of reoipupils. He maintaqted that* ns a elans talious is as usual fur tiie term with one
pliyaieians, who are iu a |M>hitiou tu best additional >tudy. A division of ihu Senior
know of ibe effeeU pf iiiteinperanoe, are clans h ive elected a special course in Eng
gimerally addicted tu the use of iutux- lish Liierainre under Prof. Rtjberls.

One of tho heaviost caaos entered at the
December term of supremo judicial court
in SuuierHet county, is tbo suit of Roduey
Crosby, adininUtratur of tliu goods and
The cU^ schools opened Tuesday.
estate uf Cliarles E. Crosby against tbo
Tbero are several ubauges iu tbe teaubing
Waterville and Fairfield Railway and
force.
Misa Jessie Buuker has been
idgbt Company.
Tho suit is for the idtnosferred from bor place as assistaut iu
juries and subsequent death uf Charles K.
tbe North Grammar school to succeed
Crosby on July 23, ISifJ.
He was a
Miss Sadie
Blake, resigned. Miss Etta
frqigbl brakoniati on tbe Maine Central,
Toiler of Fairfield succeeds Miaa Taylor
aud was engaged in shifting at the hairiu the Primary school at tbe sasiie build
field yard at Ibe time of bis death. Thu
ing.
MIm Woriuell Is gtanted a leave of
wires uf the Waterville and Fairfield
abseuoe from her post of duty at tha
Railway and Light Co., pass direelly over
Suulb Grammar for two terms.
Her
the truek of the Maine Ceutral Riiilruad
place has been taken by Miss Cairie Mer
on Bridge street in Fairfield village, and
rill who comes up from tbe Webb school,
on the day iu qiiesiiou the Kleetrie Com
and Williaui Soule takes cjiaigi* of the
pany was making sjiiie repairs and one uf
Webb sehoul.
Miss Kiiiiaa Knanff suetheir wires was lowered from its unstomoeeds Miss Buuker as assutuut at the
ary posiliun. Mr. Crosby was npou tbe
North Grammar.
roof uf one uf the freight cars in bis work
A genlleiuan wbu livvs on College uf braking and Was uaoght by the busavenue was awakened one night recently peuded wire and swi'pt off and uuder one
by tbe ringing of bis door bell. Guint^to uf tbe cars. The wheels passed over him
tbe door be found there a man iu company and mangled his body.
Despite bis in
with a big *^jag'’ who asked fur an uier- juries, however, he livid seveialtkHuurs,
eost. 1 he gentleman of Ibe'huuse said he I The verdict uf the coroner's jury im|nntelhad DO overcoat tu give away. “You led on that day funnd the faols sulMlaiiwouldn't turn a fellow out on a niglit-like tially as detailed above, but did net intithis, would you?" asked the visitor. The male any opinion as tu where the fault
geiitlewau was afraid that he would have lay. 'I’he damages allegetl in the writ are
to and shut tbe door with emphasis. He iu the sum of 820,000.
icaiits although they du nut generally
I’rof. Currie intends tu liave an athletic
then watched tbe fellow walk away with
,
Tho iinpeuding disaster of the Wilsou use them tu excess.
exhibition this winter, and divisions from
bit arms full of clothing whieli be bad se
bill
is
alieady
showing
its
effects
on
luiu
Tite
feature
uf
Saturday
uioruiitg's
sesall the classes will begin work at uuce iu
cured somewhere. This sort of midnight
vUitaUou seems to be a new wriukls, aud bariug operatiotts iu Maiue. Notbiog liou was tbe paper ou Kiudergarlen Friu- Uis gyiuuasiuttt.

ittHf

miii

corrcmndence.
WllVfLOW.
' Mrs. KgU Larkia has been serionily ill.
Rev. T. P. Williams is confined tu tbe
house with the gripp.
I. E. Getcbell who has been confined lo
the bouse by illness U Dow able to l»e okL
Mrs. Liizie Pond and family of WrenIharo, Mass., are tbejpieot of her parents,
Mr. and Mn. J. 11. dfasffe.
Nelson Bishop, while at work in the
Edward Ware mill, Saturday, stepped on
a saw whieh was sunk In the floor and cut
his foot badly.
Wrduesday, Mrs. ^aDiiio Reynolds un
derwent a surgical operation to relieve ber
from the Umeiiesa which she has suffered
since sbe was thrown from a team two
months ago.
Exaioinatuia of tbe records of the town
wbows that the-total number of deaths for
tho past year b 54, 20 of which were
among tbe French population. Of the
rest, 19 of tbe people who died were over
70 years old, 0 were over 60. and 4 were
over 90. The month of tbe greatest mor
tality was August with a list of 0 deaths.
Only 2 deaths occurred in Nuvemlier.
The number of marriage certificates
issued was 28. 8 were to ptsiple of Frencli
Canadian birth. The number of mar
riages Boleinuizt-d was 22.
The number of births reported for the
ear is only 13 People do iH>t st^m tc
lie aware of the faot that a fine of 61(K)
It incurred by failure to report each birth.
OAKLAND.
Rr A. Beiisou returned to school. Trieslay.
^
T. H. JobnsoD is very sick with pnonrom.ia.
R. iViey Dakin returned tu Wostbrouk,
Saturday.
H. E. Maines has heen confined to his
house this week on accoimt of sickness.
Tire revival uieetingH at the Method's!
ehnreh are continuing this week wtti
grt-at stieecss.
^
Rev. C. A. Laughton and wife went tiAugusta Wesiuesday to luteud the funeral
uf her UK'ther.
Mrs. W. H. Hatch died Monday inpriiing at tho advanced ago of 80 years. 'Thr
funeral was held Wednesday, Rev. Mr
Bartlette officiating.
Rev. B. D. Newell oft^lininn preached
an interesting serniuii at the Free Baplisi
church, Sunday iiiurning. ' H. E. Wtlson
of l.a)wi8tuu will occupy the pulpit next
Sunday.
At the regular meeting of tbe I O. OF., Tuesday evening tho followi.tg nffleerb
were installed fur tlie eiiiiiiiig year by
DiHtrict Deputy Towne of Waterville:
N. G., A. 11. Ferrin; V. G , H. K. Maines;
Sec.» A. H. lx>rd; Treas., Redington Ellis;
G- G., All>ert Baiclieldur; 1. G , Wallaoe
Tracy; W., C. M. Cliase; C.', S. H. Skill
ings; L S. S.M H. Rowe; R. 8. S., R
A. Messer; R S. N. (L, T. H. Johusoit; L
S. N. G., Wylder Snell; R. S. V.'G,
Wellington Ellis; L. S. V. G., Riehaitl
Shepherd.
PAIKKlklLD.
The village scIukjIh la-gan Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammond are in
Boston this week.
Paul's N. E. Theatre Co. is to l>e at the
Opera House fur one week, cumi/ieneing
Monday, Jan. 8.
Beginning tliis week, the stores will be
closed Tuesday. Wednesday aud Thursday
evenings at 0 o’cha-k.
E. W. Foster of Waterville will conduct
the men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A.,
Suudav afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Harry and Zadio Phillips entertaiiied a
largo company uf their young friends, last
Friday evening, at their huinu ou Newhall
Street.
,
,
The opening night uf the dancing school,
under the instruction of J. B. Dinsmoru of
Waterville, will be Friday evening, at the
Opera House.
Mr. W. A. Emery has a crew of about
fifteen men cutting his season's supply of
ice. He reports that ice is of g«HMl quality
and from fourteen lo sixteen inuhus thick.
Mr. E. O Havener of Portland and
Mi»>s Winnie Weymouth uf this village
were united in marnagi* by R>'V E. L.
Hongliton, Tuesday afternoon. I he liappy couple t«Hik tlie afleniooii train foi
Portliiiid, where they will nmku tlieir
litiinu in the future.
'The P (). S. of .4. elected the following
offb-cis at their meeting, *TocHiia> evening;
pH sident, E K. Paik‘-r; \’lcu PieHiih*i.l.
B. K. Miixib-ld: R Coi-uing Secretary, W .
F. Null; Financial Secrelarv"*, W. F.
Choate; Treasurer, F. E. Viekeiy: (hmitiictur, E. W. (tariand; lispeetm-, E. R.
Wyman; Outer Guard, Julm Donley. The
oniei- will hi>ld a necktie soeiablu at llieiihall, 'Thursday evening, J.m. II, to which
the piibiie areMivited.
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Eoodi And Onlf He'd*!

AT LARRY'S.

AT LARRY’S.

Hood's PiLt.s cures billiniianeM.

AT LARRY’S.
niiy toilet
tlrlcs

ftaiiry nr-

ISTES'W

YE3-A.It.

WHAT THEY NEED IN THE

AT LARRY’S.
Buy nil siek-rooiii NiipplieN

AT LARRY’S.
MRS. CLARA PRSa

Por severmi ywra
I h>vc bceo trou
bled with my stonjeebi1. ei>d before

Bancb
formed
io my
yidr.
Poctors
idvised
me to be
Operated
apoe.
Qroder’s
Syrup
removed

Voii will tiiid Ilia, yon
NAVU MO.M'IY

Qroder’p Syrup
my atonnact) wee
very bed Indeed, fl
lerje bur
■ unco formed
side, end I
In my side
worried e yreet
deel ebout myself.
Severe! doctors edvlsed me to be oper
eted upon, bur
it e
friend edvised me
io teKe
^

Qrpder’s Jyrup,
end by so doint I
wes spered of e
surjlcel operetion.
I bed no eppetltc.
wes dizzy, sour
stoniecbi constlpeted, beedeebe.
end my Uver eeuaed
me untold ejony
Croder’y Syrup bes
cured me, end I em
wMline{to testify to
its n^erits.

iht
Punch

without
the use
of 1
knife.

A\ri. Ct-APA PRBO.
WeUrvllU, A\*.
Klill SAI.K IIV

H[. B. Tucker & Co.
A vulimlilo remeiiv for

COLDS.

Household Line.

AT LARRY’S.

A NEW STOVE?

'Diniiking our friemlM for tbe iimn,v
favors in lilt! |niMl we hIiuII (‘iiili-avtir lo
liifuse them ever butter under the new
mumigemeiit.

Why! yes, the very best (Jii.iker
R.'inj'e, the hnest stove in tlie
land; not only ornamental hut
iiselid' No mori! had bread or
cakes after Luyinjf the (Juaker.

usios

J.F.J-ARRABEE,
THE DRUGGIST,
Foncily H. B, TUCKER & CO.

Something in the Dining-Room ?
A new side board in fine oak,
cherry, walnut, and extension
table and cliairs. Yes, they
all can lx; obtained lor the
lowest prici's at

Messengor's Notice.
OVrlt'K or TilK nllKKlI-K OK KKNXKIIKC COO
Hl’ATK OF MAINE.

K'Kmxkmkc h*..

.iHiinitry .Mil, a. H., UlU.

UM.H Iw ’ld (HVK NorU’K, Timl uii the J.I
lUy ul .Iniiii try, A. II. IMOl.MWMrrMiilotln•uiveney huh iHsin-il imt of (he I'lini I -rl Ineuivei e*
lur hhIiI i.’uunly nf KeiineU-c, HgaoiHt tlm t<iitHi>

r

THE ATKINSON C0,’S

iVI.VAlN PAOANNUCCI, miJ

I.Ol'ia IMKKKU.
.'(>-|Hirliiera in hiisliiepH iimler Itie tiiiii niiine ol
I'Hgannueel * I’Hrker uf Wnterville, .Mhou-,
■i>ljinlge«l IO bu InHoivniil l>el>loiH, ou pi-lltiuiiul
SMlil iTeblunt, whieli |m‘IIMi>ii wmk lilixt
ill
... liny of .Inn
...
‘ H.
“ IMtl,
*...................
lo whieh
..
>lHle
iiterest on rIhIiiih Ih lo Im- eimipnu-il, tlint Ihe
|>m> nielli of any JeiitH lo or by iMiil In biorn. Mini
lliu IrHiiHfer Hint ilellvei y <ii any pro|H-i'ly by 0" ni
Hru f«>rbl«lileii b> Imw; iIihI h iiieeling ul IlieCnHlitom ut BMlil lieblirra, to pr«>vu llieir iletilH Mini
eluMNiu uiie ur mure MMigiieen of tlioir eelMle, will
lie hniil Ml H Cuurl uf liiBolveitcv lu Iw hubli iiMl
I'ruitHiu Cuuri liiKiiii iiibmIJ AiigiotM. «>ii ilm /y«l
liny of .Utiuury, .1. In
nI i u'einek In Hut
Ml let llOnll.
Hiveii uiiiler luy hHiiJ the liHtetlrpt nlxiie wrilleii.
J IMKH r. Hll.l., Oepniv Slur If.
Ah inevHeiiger of the t uiirl uf liiHuKeiicy l<n HMtil
(iitiuly <il Iveioiebt-c.
iw.U

IN THE PARLOR?

Why ! ev<;rythin)f. I’arlor Suites
ami all the odd lancy and iini(|ne articles wiiich make the
room eoin|)l(;te.

|a. 8.,^I.MII.VLL.
Norwity, Msine. NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
IVS*f*'<l t7 n>s Nn«ir«T iIbdiciiib Ca.. Norvsf. Ms.
WkertiMH, I'linrleH Mr>o »if Wnlei v lile. MmIhh,
I Hill twenty Ur>( >biv<il N->venilM-r, .1 l>. Iblll,
YOUR MONEY
:y I| :
:FUN0£D,
fui
oseSfelrlrllr ■«I dircctetl or Uis by llIH ill-ej I-I InnrlgHge ul tlnlt lUle, eonvujeil In
l4 b/Silds'.Mn.

USE THE BEST.

DORR’S TOOTH
POWDER.
W« liavo rcoc'Titly iMuft-rOMt Ihr iM-nt TiM>lti
I'uwilor evtfr uir«iri-il fur (tain. Male uf tho bust
iiiaturlHl, ouiitiiiiiliig iiu Koiil <ir grit, but will
wiiliton hikI |>rid«>rvo llio tooth; hanSi'ii tho giitiut
luiit KWroti-n (ho broitth.
Wt* liiivu «-xiitiilii<;<l lilt- Korimil
TtaiTII l‘OiV|)KU ittnl ustHl it ill uiir iirnriiuo
iinu Clin rttccummonil It to bo si) ulitiitit-rl for it.

GEO. W HUrCHINS, 100 Main St
H. E. SHEMPP, 84 Main St.
{Ihv(' pill llin ituWtlor ti|i In w lo-wly |Mil«>lit«'<t lb>ttlo, with a siirliig Ibiituin. w liich In-Ing pM-Bw-rl. lliu
IHiwdiT Is <-Jt-c(e<i «llrr-<:tly on tu ihu In iiAh; Having
whbh-H'lil liuiiig HliKkcn over llte Hour uh witli
oilier IkiuU-h.
Try It Hii-i bti coiivlnel»l.
I'repiiretl ami KoM by

CEO. 1001,
DRUGGIST.

IHU.!.

KhS'tKiiKt (.'•lU.Hiv --In Pr-b.ite Uniirl, ht-M Ml
.UigU'lB.un iho luuiUi Xlumlity ut l<iHt.inlMi'
1*U..
HlriV.ttdi W. H.ti.l., rinaU'O uii the e>lttu ul
.M till'H.t •!.
iHle nt U’Ml-TViile.
Hurry
U-illey smi rlurs .S|. Juilkum, l>olli ul Ill BMiil (.unniy, ilee.-tB il, having pieBentcJ lila
thin oily.
It 111 Hceuuiil MM It ustee I or MlluwMnee:
Ill Hniigor,.IniiuHry 1, Mr. Hiiw>«r<I 1., Patn-ii of
OiiltlUl.u. 'i’liMl iinlioe lliereui Ih, given three
Jluiituii uikI .MU» Fluru E. Tlto<aul> uf llHiigur.
weoAH sticuesaheiy prliir to the tuurtli .Mnmlity nf
.iatiuitry, nett, :n ilm SVMiervilie .M ill, h newspiper pniilej ill WHitirvilIu Itml Mil jM-iBniis
IiileieBto-l limy MlleiiJ at m I'lulittte l.uiirt Uieii In
lie liel.l Ht An^Uslu, Mini show enUAe, It Muy. why
tliu B.IUIU BlinUlJ nut bu HllnWeil.

U. r. ft'l'EVKNH Jii.lge.
ATTSSr: IIOVVAUI) OWKN. KegUler. JwJl

KNIUllTM OF FVrilii^.
HAVELOCK LOIJOK.NO. 3S

AltMtUavvry TburvtUy uveiiiiig.
WATKIIV IM.E LOliOK.F.at A.M
/\r\

ivi>s iKz»s
Jfl'KClAI. COALMUNICATION.

TueBilay vvetiltig, January U, iKU4.

JiiBtallMtion uf OtUceis.
AiUBl,
T. K. KANSrKDpHuc’y,
1. o. o. r.
Uauiarltan Lwlgu, No. UV, Mta«ts WedaeaUay
•««ulug at 7.3U o'clock.
Ul irtMtueBilay, •
luttiaiury iegrev.
id
Ut
‘A1
Sd
4tb

NOTICE OF

FORECLOSURE

OF

jwJ-J

KVKKl.lT l(. MtC.M.MoMi.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.
lebe
T AngiiHta. In Hm *
. »r. Kei
..
Slalent .M.ilim, Hn- .'ll it il.iynl Ibeemla)

.\.l) . lHb.l.

iueler*igne.t lu n l-y gl

of hi* up

I*illillm-Iil a* A**’gue. <1 tin- erla'e ..f

WANT TO BUY FLOUR ?
Wu liiivc tliu l!ii'"‘i‘sl slock 1111(1 (•!in sell ut
lower prices tli.'iii iiiiy otliei' store

■ I Kenui Ih o

ill K(‘Miieli(‘e (.'oiiiity.

F, A. ty.tl.IHinN. A*Hlgiiee.

ibalu I■•mrl. at \ngnrl.i. UII Hu) l•Mlllli .M-n tlay nl lirreiiilM'i,
IHU.1.
lain liiPtruim-iil, piir|>nrtlng lu be Hu* l.tal
III Hll.l t. ........ . nf
I'Ul.S 11.1. IIU tS( il. latent Wal.-rHIle,
in Haul eotmiy, <b-eeiiHeil, lut ing b> -n j>i< neotej
Ini pr- lutte
In I'l

\N*e sell from

$4.25 upwards,

,’Ihal iivH*'*- Iheretif ln-gUeii llireit
**ltel) pilnr l.< Hm liiiu lb MmubiV nf
xi.lii Hie Wat- rvllle Mail, a m-wri>->'
|H-ipiiuleil III M a'ervliie, (bat all p.iMiiiH in(. M-*ieil may iitb ml al a I mirt <1 I'mbaie Hm n
In Ih-hniJ. 11 Ml tngn la. Itml *linw e u*e, i| any,
li>Hte*al>l ln■lltlment rIioiiU n-il Ih- pi vxl.
J prny« il ami Hlliiwrril. HM Ibe la*t w 111 ami bplumenl nl Hm
iieeea*e<|.

Ami wai iiiiit every liarrel.

(I.r Sll.\l'.SS..Imlge.
Alteat- HdWAIII) (iWEN. ItiglRlei.
3w.lJ

-

01(1
TALES FROM

TOWN TOPICS.
2d

year of the mokt auLCCMful yujrtcrly
ever puhluheJ

.Mure Hun fl.OOO LKADIS’CNKWSIMI'KKS III North Amcrita luvei.uniplimrntr<J
tliiH pubhcalini) ilurtng it> lirxi year. anJ uni
vtrwlly cuiKitle itul its iiumlMT* uffnr.l Ihr
brighten Bml uiu»t cniert .tiling rc.uling llui
cun tie luil
i'ulilutirJ i»t ilay of Scpinnlkr, Otvtinber,
Man II ii'ul June
Avk Nrwklfdler fur il. or M-nil the price,
OO Ounts, 11) itamiit or |k,suI nutc tu

-

We eai-ry ;i liai-|;e -lock oC

Honesty',
NN'aslilmrii's, I'ill.shiiry’s,
1 [jirvt!sL (^ii(;en, Stock’s Ihist I’atent,
find ('oii" lilins.

If you want to save money be sure and call on us
before buying.

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.,
QUINCY MARKET,

TOWN TOPICS,

-

21 Writ 2:i,l St.. Nm York.
‘YhiB hrilli <nt t ‘ uirlrrly ii h •( m.v1e up
from (hr < M> rra/year » iskurBiif Iciwn. Imi
but cuiiUtiiB the tie-vi it uiev kkrtchc'i linrk»itur». |HA'ma wiuuitint. etc., from ih- /<* t-

the cri«]>e»l nuirti, innvi c«(Dplele ami lu i
« !> Il
the muTt inLcicftiiiig weekly ever iMUt-d.
''
Subscription Price:

Tots Tcfici, p«r yisr,
• • ILLS
TsIm fnm Tsva Tejisi, pir yiir, 2.00
Tbi tw9 elttbUl,
• • - 6.00
Tuwtm 1ori(« Mnt 3 utoiiili* oa trial for
• 1.04)
S Ii Previous Nos of ‘'Talu” whl be
proinrdly fiirwardcd, po(Mp4ud. oo rscdpl of
tVO ('•nta oiM-h.

“Women

Nluiubi I)»H Hu- Ituyat H* aJat-lm J abb-U.''
Hayn Mr* <irlHuii'rwuinblyr, |,.ie'<mia N H.
All wuim-u»ja-dk bi Hii*irpraix'. .\ i*’*
Ulva ri-lkf fur all form* uf ,S«-« \um., nl.-k,

ml ItilluuB lleiulai-lu- N<-rT(.>
**#
I'aliifiil Mei(k(ru.il i'rrliMU, Al-.. iH-iiiguf
gieat vhlm-tu ImiIIi ». .Ii-Bae Mi mil, 'O

ciilur IHi* umull•m, ('ubla. Hbt-pii
.
r III l.ai-*>til.i < nr Wi-rkH. nay*

«-r fuumi n-lirt f*>r lu-aJ.ii-ha iiiitll I
The Royul HeuducUe Tublotu
Kell* I I* mIiui-«1 Iii*ImiiI. If yiiurilriig
gi*l ibM ■ tyul keep Hum. h-imI l^a-fur Uu
or ll)i' t-'r aampii- paekage, A Unt* toi SI.
N>> «*U'**. III! lay. Agent* waiite.l, Kuyal
HeaiUeim T-lhb 1 « u. I.mum.ih, .N II.
Fur sAla by Wali-rville |)i uggiila.
biimyj

g')>ta uu Hie biurtli MuiuU) uf dM>««>ilM r t-'Jt
.\ ceitaiu ili*irn-imiil, pui|>*4rliiig to be (be liwl
w'll ami IfBtiiiimt.l id
NlTHX.Slr H i'll. IFFK. lateof Watervilir.
ill euul vuUiity, ■ItH.-eaM.il, baviiig been pi -eeulrHl
fur pri'letMx

-

-

U2 .Main Sti-(*et.

TSTB'VKFl
w.M Hu-ru vm-h .iii •'{,|>urlrtiiiiity tu l«uy

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,
AS OII33AX*

BH at Hu* prefuiit tlin«.

Dwitig ( > lliH
t'lii-v I liMv - III (fx -1 mv g -bli «l a b-* uri.tU Hmu ever l>**riirH ami iIibH
iitaku • V'-rv iml mi iiii-iil. |i-*-«<b **. t-i »"il ’h*’ «<iim \* ua-<al. 1
Hm iarg<-*l atuck uf silvorw*».»r III \V.(iuinlb) Hii-I Hi ............ ..
buii.l«) bivi-i* li.tvi- mit Ih*ii forgulluu.

I HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF

GOLD" AND

SILVER WATCHES,

Al’ llO'riO.Vt

( an B.iv*- yuu imm* y <-ii wl iy\K ami It t .M> It I S(iw. In Iwt. I Imvh a e'lmpletu lltm uf th«
Il IH.I ib.iful.b-g-hU lu Im. r-iui.-l u, vli- . ii>, .u. I wul • irely ..»>« yuw •um.-lbmg uu every purebaae. I limwii lm*iiii'*e aii-l am Umml tu ••-Il Ibe g-a-iU.

COME AND SEE
l>u m-i pay ii,<irH Hiau

thixt l>.»rgAiii* i|u exlut ami tbut w«* give tbeiu

J>Oo

fur an .Visriii L'bK-k.

)*i-im'il*-4b i* Im(*-tw'i kiii'U. Dim f-ir’>1 .•■iiU tu uirM t mlim. ami amitimr fur ll-'iO. eUliuliig H
tu la beli.-r. twill ■ell )'M| .ill; koul lit dull f-lur>-1 I 'I uu.y 1)0 leiilB.

1*'.

J.

104 MAIN hTKKLT,

Peoples' National Bank.

Ual urt Fri-lay, I>eo n. h-twiMoi tU« City Hutel WATF.ItVILLK I.OlXiF, NO. A. A. O. I'.W
Hiiil I'uat DfU'W), a •tnall grny-oulorvd card ohm)
Keguiar Mnatliigeal A.O.L’.W, HsH
(yitilalniiig I^S. ami a Ihw rwempts. The dmler
AK2>ytl.i> HtOi K.
()Hlou).b. Thai notice thereof tm given tbr<e
will Iw rowrwrdid by lexvlug waiuw at TUK .Mail
Hacuud
aud Fourth Tuaadays of aach Mouth wenk* eucccM'vely prior tu tbe fourth .MomUy uf
OKKitt;.
iw3i
.J'din.Hry lu-At, In the Waterville .Mali, aiuwbat l.flf) F.M.
pH|*'r tirinti.il in Waterville. that aH t.vreuiiBintnre«U-il inay all*-ml at a Oiuil id I'rubale IJu.-n lu !•#
r^os'T 1
FIDELITY LODOE, NO. 9. D. OF If.. bubtcii -rt Aiig(Ut-(, and ebow chum-, if any. wby
tbu -Ni l inairuiiiBnl »Uouiil i.ul tm pr-iviii, epOn KriiUy. Dec. VS, )M*tw<H*ii tli« City HoUl and
A. O. V. W.
provetl Mil l aOuwrJ.M tbe laet Will al.d UetapiH>t oiMca, a SIII.HI. grM>-uul(K«*d card eaiu) ouiitaluliig 4XS aud a ImW reoelpla. Tba niuUr arill
MaeU let and 3rd WedUMsdays uf earb uiunth. II went of Ibe xald 'bnamM-rl.
H. T. KTKVENS. Jmlgv.
bi* irWardud by laaviug sauia al ltu»M|aikOirsiiiL
AMKULD ULUCK

130 YOU

Wb>> ItaH been •leelare.l ,,ii fi.H.>lM-»l ii|h.|i lil* (a tl
i.nii, by Ilm (‘mil I nl I i<Hnl\ei,<-y Inr naut <-<nini)

•Jw.lJ

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

I.VM.VN 1. SH \ W nl Ual. mile,
n Hibl tnlinn n| ........ . e lll»<-li-l.t •lebt.n,

Hood’sV^Cures

▲. a U. W. UAXJ..

AT THE

PERSONAL MORTGAGES.
WIOTi-aH.I’liarle,. Mayo of Watervilli . .Maiim
>n Nnvemla-r :Jln(, IrT.tl, innrigaui-il to Hie umb r• ignej nl Walervllb- alnreHahl. uim earl, niie
Jniible wagon, niie mowing niaelilim, mm (inrHe
rake, utie plow, ptir Jnnbbi harm-HHeH. unt- Hleil,
being Bione Hieii in |MiPHeMHinn uf hmIiI .Mayu.—
whlclt murigage IH ree r*lec| Imlbe (.'ily nf Malervlllu recniilH
periMaml im-rtgiige*, itnnk 1,
,avnl
Amt alHu 111--rabl .Mayu, nil tIm ;ibH> ila
SnveiiilHir, A.jt. IHirJ, ninrlgagej i
mier
I gm «1 iw- gray imr-iiH, alumt hTx yeaii nitl, lu-li g
nine HiiiJ .MHto Ixinghi nf uim Tia-k in (litnflm r,
ami Hieii lu |u>*Fei-Him> ul Mtni Mayo. -w lueli }it*l
murtgage IH li-i- lileJ In Haul rei-'-niH. iHMih l.page
.’.M. Ami wlu-ieHH ill- eumlliiniiH nl Haul inmtige h.tve Im-i II br -ken, n w. tbeielnre. iiwiu-e h
iieby goen o| my Oili nllnn In fniielnne »hI<I
nrig tgea tor a bri aeli ul tim e.•millInn* Hu-ient.
\\ alerville, Hid..... ... . I* laai.

MATLItlll.I.K. MK.
Tbe miiiiuhI iimetiiig ul the *t)a’’«liiiMere uf Hiii
Ahlraiii Kti(»tni>u)<'nt> No. SS, m««lB ou Ihi
baiih
wl))b«belli at Hieir U iikii.g umiu > ti
Xit aud 4th Friday uf oach uiuuth.
Watervilb'. rue-il.t>, •fan. ‘J. l*Si. «l Tu..in > 'i l- •-)
A M..lurtbe piiriMMc •>! e 4*>'iliig a Ix-aul u
Cautou Halifax, No. 04, uiralB uu thstltl diri
etui* fur Ibe «ii*uiiig year, ami bu Ibv liei.x
Frldav of eiBvb mouth.
’ivJ at'Huit ul Hiiy ulber buaiuee* tbal nmy b-gall]
(fuiiiv Uture Ibeiii.
J. F. I'FIU IV’AI,.< a-blnr.
Attyiix M. Davis, 41 WallSt., NurwaT:. Cuun. UOUCMH ICEUKKAH LOliOF. NO. 41,
JwJU
1. O. o. r.
Hood’s P'fTt BfO carafulljr pre;;8re4l au<i
Afs madt) cf tha
Lsol hi.i
................LretUauU,
TryaLox.
UeaU let audSrdTueaday eveiiiugl uf aaoL moiitb KK.SkV.UKi Cul'xrv.-lii f’r-ibate Court al’Au
JNlTUTOltr DBOUKK Hi« let Tuiwday.

All kinds of Chamber Sets in
all wooils (rorn Ji,S upward.
In fact th(! wliolt! house can
be Inrnished cheaper (lian
ever before, on special con
tract or easy terms.

EVEUKl’r U. imU.MMoNI

3w:ri

F.SdF III I (’nc\ I >

lib

Does the Front Chamber need a New Set?

iLTiaett l(. Hmiiniiin il t.f Ilm p.tnm WNterHtle,
Hm ^■ll•■willg -lexerilHil re>tl <'H|.itu niiiiMleil In
WMlervllle, in the euiiiiiy t>f K>-iim Iwe. In Hm
SinU-of .Mwllie: iimi pounl iHniml. tl >.h fnlluw*'
Went by M pitnHWHV Mini Itlnl t<f K-twnni t'ote;
n-iiiHi liy ImimI <>eeiiple.t'tiy i li.irmn I'miler; muHi
by iHiiiln nf Veil«< liiiHti Mini otliiTH, eiHib) btmi*
III i'eler MlirnliMlI lOnI nlbriP, being tim lininVHleiiil ul HHiii-Mayo, t'g tbiW wlib a right ul way
Hruve nlr< et, a Ht«-nnil pa reel, .. ...... ..
w« hi by
laint of N. WlHmin; iiuiHi by IhikI Iniiiierty nl
Nathan Mi>rrtll; earl by Ini <1 nt p. l.e*pni; amt
MOilli by laml* nf Ur*. I.. True ami ntlieiR. w iHi a
right ill way tu the hlgbWav HHcniiVeyeil In phiJ
Mi<yo, ,Sibl IteiiJ ni Mnrlgiigt |p reenr>ti'l iti
KelllielH « l<egi*lry ni Ileeii*. b. nk .'MT, I’Mge .1*7
Ami wberea* Hu- cnmliliniiH nf pmI-I .Mnrigiige
lieial liave lueti limki ii miw, Hu n fore, by iiiii>r HH'bteiM'h nl Hm enmilt niiH Hien--r Hm
iimU-rrigtiial eboiuH a Inre.-lntnire nf Haul M'
gage I ip-l.ar pmvub-il by l,.w,aiiil HiIh iinlfe
given Inr Hueh piirpnoe.
Waterville, Maine. |teeemla-r IH. lain

\

a^iirriagcfl.

Xzoaia*.
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k
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AT LARRY’S.

.Ill........

Good Health Restored

niid

Order cut nnwent

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Iliad a severe attack of Uie gilp nod uftev
Ihe lUhuris I had a bad cougli. I could not
■Icciian Iniy flesh (dS sway. Fiimily I deci>led
tu try IIuo.l’s S;irB;i|inr:i;aat>dIIocd’s Pills, and
they ('Id mo more g xxl tliro all ttio Other meJL
clue 1 took. I always praise flood's 8ar>upa'
rlliiiand IIckkI's I'lfis, beewse

AT THE BEGINNING OF

Riiy inrdicliir* ol nil kiiiilN

WarrsiiltHi TwiUi niUAhea IngieMl iiiiHtility, nt
f
■ ItENULUTlUNS.
I'he following is a c(>py of reNuIntiuns
DORR’S.
iiiianimuuHly adopted upon the death of
VV. E. Hall,, a ineuilier of Waterville
Lodge No. 6. A. O. U. W.
W. M. TltUB,
Wheieas, Death has again entered onr
DE.VLKlt IN
ranks and eluinied our beloved biuiber, W.
F] Hall, Ihi it therefore
Reiolved, That while wu bow ailli iuiinble bubmiHsiou to tbe will of the Great
Father uf the universe, yet we deeply EIA'Sr Sc SXRA.'W".
DISCHARGE OP INSOLVENTS.
mourn tliu loss uf a buloved brother.
A lienriiig will be hM<i on tliu pvlllluiis of
Renolved, That wliiie his family mourn
(JliHrleH King iiml Enttig Hniler of Wrftvrvllle,
the loss of loving husband and indulgent uu I U. S. n trruwB ul (hliiluii urufiill ilieehurg'i
of hII thuir (leblH p'Uv.iblu iimU-r Um hipulVi-m-y
father, wu coiiiiiietid them to Almighty l.nwp uf .Mhiiic, Mt the IhuliMtu I uurt H<h,iii, in
.VugustH.un .Mun.i.t>, llic eighth «Uy uf .IwiiiiMry,
God for gnidaiioe and support.
1*111 Ml i u’ciuek l‘. H.
Allent;
• HoWAltl) OWKN.
llesolvedt That a copy of the^ resolu
ItegfHter of tiiu Court uf liibulv-tncy.
tions be spread upon our recoids and a .\ugUHtii, Due. iii, iHlkl.
2UJI
copy be sent tu the family of the deeeased
and that they be printed in the loeai
I'Uit M ti.i;.
papers and in the N. E. Anchor and
'J’ho «le§lr.thle reslijenee of Kx-I'u-Biileiil A. \V.
Sill til. situ.iiu i on M >11 Hi venue, W.-mI ^ireet,
.'^Ineld
I Siirlli Hir.-ul, lot i.'ii by JUi lui t; hume 11
0 () Ckoss,'
I Committee
(IB Uitl, hunt ny rtii'l tnr dieowner; II nHjini,
Min hetU.ll, eiiy w.tler«»<l, eewur e<)inieele«l.
G S. Gktciikll, >
on
iMiiioliy
111 b.«M--in"ii(, iiuimnliMle jMivst-ssl-jn.
A. E. Eli.IS,
) Resulntions. leiiiiHeiuy.
Inuuiie<if
WEHIl. JOHNSON & WKlJll.

Ifrs. Abble M. Daefa

1S04.

Hood’s SaraajMirilla
carefnliy prepa^ d from Saraapariila, Dandelion, ManM
drake, Dock, PipsisseWa, Juni|>er berries
and other well known remedies, by a peeii- llnve your prospriplions
liar oonibinatioii, pr»|Hirtioii and prueess,
.tiled
giving to H<mk1’s Sarsapariltk curalive
iHiwera not pusseased by other mrdieitifs.
It rffeota remarkable cures when other
pryparaliou fail.
Huy
your Ihmily driiK*

NLXt’ rt» I*.

IIKALD’S

loii.
Where sh.dl we go for our

-aFALL i MILLINERY?ei-TO-

MISS GLEASO.X’S XKW STOUE,
\N'li(*ro «« euii M'lmU from un i'h‘;;ant )im* of uo«mU eml)lU(:lli;» llOVfllica ol llio i.Hvab NfiV lork Dvai^'lu.

MISS

A.

82 Main St.,
3uwa il

Aikasl) llUWAlUi UWEN, Uegisur.

,(aiiiiiMMiiirti-i i

A. GLEASON,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

site ^atetviUe ^aU.
PtrBI.ISlIKn WKKKLT AT

120 MAIN 8T„ WATKUVIMjK MK
PRINCE

St

WYMAN

PCTBLIIHBRH AND PNorRIBTURH.
Snbacrlptlnn Prlr«*, ••.oo Paf Ybb?
Sl.AO ir pRttl In AftvAnm.

FRIDAY. .JANUARY C. 1801,

A STRANGE CASE.
How an Enemy was Foiled.
Thft followhm jrpiiphlr sliilrmont will Ixi
roiid with InUMiw iiiU-n'-it “I riiiinoi <i«-M*r1iH*
Uin nunili. rn'opy
Ion that i>xIhH’«1 In my
urtii**, hatxlH ainl l( iTH. I hail to riil> ami ImmiI
fho>«' (lafN ijfd/l Ihry
won*. Iint\l•rrnn^o
in
a mi*a>.uro
tlio duud fi^idlriK
iluil hail laht-a
...............
................................
tIK I.......................
|m)hi4>ahIoii of thi‘111. Ill iiihlhloll. I hail
HirnriKi' weukm*^ In my !»a«*k nml iipomihi my
walvi. naii'tliiT wllli an linlrwrlhaMo *Koni'
fiTlhia In iny aioniach. IMiy^li'him salil I
wiiHcifiipltitf iiaralyNls. ft'oiii w lili h. afi-onl*
Inu lo thi'lr iiiilvrrsal I'oiM'In-'oil, Ihori* !•< iio
n-lii'f. Oiin> It fasM'hH
u in isnii, Ihvv
•my. It ronilmicH lia inshltoii'* |irotii'-s iioin
ll n iirhi'a a vliiVl iMiInt iiinl M.r suiW-itp illah.
Sia'h ivau lay |)nN|M'(’l. 1 hml il('l•ll iloi'lorlait
a vt’iir iiiitl a half atcailll.v, hut with on parih'-iilar iH'ia-ih. whiui 1 aaw an adiI'rtlHoninnt
(if Hr MIIcn' llc-’torallvo Nonhu'. iireH iuKl a
lioUtr'aitd iH'itim ti‘.lntf It. MarM-toim iim ll
may seem, hut li few dayi had pas^.od iM'fon*
cici-y till of that ri-iH‘|i.v fm-liiuj tiad h'fl nu'.
and thorp hioi not U-iui cvi'ii thn hllulitrst
Indtcailon of Im rpluni.
I inor h'*'!
. . a , I ever did. and have ualmil ton
wI'll
iiouniU In Mci^dit. thoiik'h I hail run down
I’oiir olliurs
in'**!! Hr.
fnroiu l?0to
■"
■■If?. ■■
■
'hinn
....................
ItPHloiatlvp Ncrvliipoii my ncoinpiidallon, and 11 ha‘« Imhui ansat i‘•^al•lory lii lliclr
•■ii'.pni** in uihii‘.'’—.lames K'ane. I.a Hue. Ih
l»r. ftlile:.' Keslorallie Nervine Isso.d liy all
druk'ul-ls on a iRh.illvp jfiiaraulee, or seiti
dlr••.•l hy Ihi* Hr. .Mllen Medl-al t o.. I-.lUharl.
Ind.. oii ........
of iirli'e.
|>er hoill.-. hI<
ImiM le-- for ’f.'V, e\])ress (>re|iiild. 1 tin frev fruiu
u|.i:iU-8 or dunKorou.s
iiu.silr
ilruijH.

FAIR LIPS AND CIOARBTTRI.
nomo Fsmoin lYAtnen Who Ap« Deyolotl to
My l^iMly Niratine.
Mra. CrRwford, the nolfd joiininliHt of
I*mHk, fM>ii thnt the eiffsrette han not yet
found
way with nftpr>(linner>ofTHe Into
the oflicml drawing riHun, but it houii will
At all tlie hoinet netting titij to niyle it i»
aata and nmall
neryed at intimate breakiai
Hiul lively ditiyers. NulMaiy is sbiKiked
whim a lady nmnkes not nieroty one cigareltp, but IWii or throe. A Miiiiiter of
Queen Chrintina is resiMintible fur the re*
l»iirt that tiiat highly respectable and re••|»eeled lady is an inveterate and a yelornn
sinnlA'r. Must of the Uii'-aian (irniid
Diiehenses are siimkers. Mrs. Crawford
diM'H not know wbelbor the Queen of Italy
smokes, but some of her Indies cortninly
do. When she was at Hpezia she saw
them enjuvmg eignrettus while latating on
the lake ami in lliu grmmdsof the DuolieM
of (teiioa’a villa, where the Queen was.
MiNljeskii is ail inveterate siimker, and
is really i{iiitu dislurlN'd if the wptium
guests at lier tal>le do iiut smoke with her.
*'Ab," alie said, "if you woulil but smoke
with me then I would Iks sure of yuiir
lii^talty. Ill I'olund one ever says kind
lliiugs of anotlier wiiuittliey bavo sinukeit
t- g-li.er ”
It is always a cigarette the women
smoker indulges iu. Fair Fhyllis with a
pipe, or even a cigar, would be a mouHlros*
ily not lo Im> toll lilted. And yet tliu doc*
tors acrec that the eigandto is far more
injurious. Few ineii really enjoy seeing
ilie woiiuiu Hiiioku for whom they cate
must. It is all very well at tlie gay little
dinner after the play, or tlie lively supper
III Ii(’e*and*(‘asy lioliemia. .Ami it dmis
«<‘em ciisey and jolly to see s me other
fellow’a wife smoko with her buMbaiid; but
for tin* little woman at home, whom his
eliildren rail inutlier, even whilu he rather
iiigea her to have a eigarette for company,
li his K<-rret heart he is glad ahe refiiHes,
ami heeaiise he knows she will refuse it
the reason why lie invites her so persistims*
Iv to slnire Ids eoniideuees with my Lady
Nicotine.

Iloriiiie (Irerley and Ills llrl Je.

"Wlion he \vti8 lirut imirried ami
broUKitt hid brido lumio on a visit,”
siiid an uld uciiuitintunce, “a migitr
party was tTivan iu their lionor on a
nt'ii^libiirinj? Ijirin. All thogneHtHlind
arrived, and wo worn looking oul,
watching for llto belated brido and
groom. At hast wo auw Hoinotliing
aitjH'unng in tlio diHtaneo. Ah this
Biinio objiKit eumo nearer wo diHcoveied it was the old white hoi*Ho of tho
(Ireoh'yH, slowly picking bin way
throngh tbo mud. On his back sat
tbo bride in a biilliant yellow friudf,
with ll green velvet belt, and ladnad
Iter, wrsiji|K‘d in hi.H fatniaiH white
overcoat, Siit the editor of tho New
York Tribtme. It was the fnnniest
tiight I ever s;i\v and set tm off in Ills
of laughing. 1 reniendn‘r." eonelndedmy informant. Iiinghmg again at
her recollection, “tltat 1 simply ley
down and rolh <I upon the floor in a
spasm of mirth.”

H EATIMG
9m ones
r HEALTH.! he Mo:ltlmporfant. -a-i
^COMFORT, Conslatilt.lltiifotm. iC
(iljECONOMYlnU3e&^50ofA\ara^w'tiiy

W^l^TTEID.

Mr. Greeley came home every year
and after uilayortwoou the farm
would start out to walk miles and
call on i»e«»ple. Ho was never known
to knock at a farmliousti door. No
matter whether he knew fhoilitnates
or not, he wouhl pash oiM*n tho door,
walk right in. sit down by the fire
place and full to diMcassingcrop.H tind
other topics dear to the farmer's
heart. Everybody wtw glad to widijomo this gentle, hriiBiiuo intruder.
—Press uud Printer.

C500t>

HIckpns wild Ills Wife.

ARE WORTH-^^INVESTIOATING
Richmond Stove @o., JJorwioh, Oonn.

J. H, COG AN & CO., Agts.,
AUGUSTA,

ME.

My first view of Dickens wuh at an
evening party when ho was standing
in the midst of a eireleof ladies re
lieving himself iu very energetic
terms of his impressions do voyage.
His hair wtis long and light and
looked jw if it had not recovered
from the tangle iiicideut to days of
seasick misery. He had brought
with him two velvet waistcoats of
full dress, one a viviil green, tho
oth(‘r a brilliant crimson. These
were fnrtlier ornamented by a pro
fusion of gold watch elmin. In IHll
a black satin waistcoat was almost
the naliomii costume of a gentleman
in America, so that Mr. Dii’kens’ viv
id lints were very conspicuous.
Mrs, Dickens was a small woman
uf ahmit .'JO, Her iHisition as the
lion's mate seemeil embarraKsing to
her. She was not aecustoimsl to
dwell in "the fierce light” that shone
upon ev(*ry ileed and woixl of the
jiopular idol, and sheevidently’fovmd
sati''faetion in ipnet talks with me
coneerning the best shops in Oxford
street anil other such homtdy ami
familiar matters. There was nosign
then of any disagreement or incoin
patibility U-twiHM) linsbund and wife.
On the whole 1 shoulil have said that
in those days Mrs. Dickens showisl
signs of having Iks'II born and bfCKl
her husbainrs si>eial suiH*rior.—Eliz.i
belli NVormerly iu Lippiiicolt’s Mag
uziuo.

FIRST-CLASS COOKS

LACTO-LEMON.
Try
Try
Try
Try
Try
Try

It
It
it
it
It
it

In
in
in
in
in
in

Pies.
PiidtilnifB
Sherbets.
rrosting^s.
Jellies.
Suueos.

.More Keonu'iileal lliiiti l.eiuonn more
eonveiilriit, uiH-B rarlher.
1 Wlilinillelij

T,

.A..

vica-xjE.

COLBY '04 OUiliTE'f'lE
COLBY UNIVERSITY.

MALE VOICES.
IlIiiitH' fiii'iiO'lied for nil KiiolN ol eiilei
taiiiiiieiil. 1‘ulilie iitol I’lTtate.

MUSIC FOR FUNERALS A SPECIALTY,

lluu l«i A2('«*ii(I Stulri.

The manmu' in which |H'0]>te go up
staii's is ]>roduetiveof many ailments,
and ^l I'urefnl observer who iiuder
stands the anatomy of liie hinly would
uot wonder t Iml iL is so. Notice how
much of tlai "dead lift’’I here is about
it. The feet and legs are matle to act
as h*vi*rs. not imly to force tlm weight
of the biHly up, hut also the addi
tional weight which is the nwiltof
inertia. Instead of raising tl^e cliest
and animtiling tlie body to lift its
own weight, we lieiid the iMsly m*arly double, crumping the organs, hin
dering free circulation and eoiist>ipiciitly ea.sy hrcalhiiig. Panting for
brcjttli we reach the top, but in the
effort what a sjK'etaele wo present 1
Going up stairs is easy amt healthful
wheii^iroiicrly done. We will not
say that it will not qniekt'n the ]mlbe,
for fn this as in pny oth(*i* exercise
the rapidity and force of muscular
action determine the nitewitli which
the blood is forced to ami from the
hiuirl. -Goisl Hoitstdcceping.

EDWARD C. CLARK, MANA6ER.

THE PUBLIR MEN
OF

OTJR

ST.A.TE

Of \>o Ilf- ..«>ii;m'

DR. MORRISON’S

HEADACHE AND
NEDBALGIA CDBF.
-j-ai f AKf I' nv •

MEDICAL CO.,

HAIt II

Valuable Iteal Kslatr
on Mill Street
rOK SALIC.
A .Uiahi.x ' l<»ti».. .h.l Liiru kIhLIi' lUI ill
CIO'llulll K'f.llr. >il\ Wlllli Ml tlo' l><>U8>‘ Kli.l I.
IllCf l.r-llHKi oil til.- IlK-illlx. » 111.- own. I U-lllJ
It unit r>'«u|l‘ll(. «lll null tin- .I'l.ilM lI) Hi Itaulttoll VHlllf. Tiiln in HU Itllll u.tl oi.|><>l|lllllll
for It
luvt-i-lnifiil. i-or 1 >11 iIji'I iiiIoiiiihId.i.
ilJUUilU ol
e. K M.l'tniWSor
W. 1. n.\iM.s.

L'-'ll

AuhIiuIIhii NU-ltMHIUVH.

VIA VI.

The New South Wales men are
lalleil "Cornstalks,” Ihh'uuso they are
tall and slim; the Victorians uro
known as "GumMU’kei's,’' in allusion
to the eucalyptiiss or gum tive;
QUeeiisluml folk are "Ikinunaluml
#rs.” for the banaim gii>ws plenli
fully there; and the South Austra
lians are dubbed ‘ Ci'oweulei’s," liecause, so it is whisjiertHl, the early
colonists shot down cruwsand fc'd on
them when no other food could be
got.~-Lunduu I'ii Pits.

(loixl liUKiiM-nn Miiint-ii to iii l hm Htt>'it(n foi ut> ill
tJVfry low ll lU'i Hit. H.|\
!•) h^uiiO. A|>|>h
eiiolonlu)!
>'■ >>hiiiu N'laiii'o.. Nu. .'>J7
CwtiBten-SI.. I'oi tiaii.l, .Mu
IL'u-ri ,

FOK SALK.
The .liDlkiiin I..... ...
HI tin- otikt of PI.Hilt MU'l W.-«l Wiiil. i sio ut*. 1.01 lIMl li‘< t I'}
.M-Mlt-rii liouni. .ij vU-O'ii HK.iiiii Ml H"<»l
liHlr; |iiuvhl«(l uiih oiti MiiiiT himI uoimhoIiiI
with lliu imlillc iM‘H«-r.
•lahli- ooum'.'lvil
Fur UiriuB
U2 Mi'i'li
MI'I'I) to
a LHIi. .lollN.soN &. WLtlli.
iMf
t*>rl.

:L0Mf£RS.
MRS. F. W. HASKbLL, hCiiooi.

ltiit-kiiii>liaiii’H Dvm fur lliu U'liiHkurt
duoHitU work lliumujflily, coluiiiig a tndfuriii brown or blMuk, wliiuli, wlieii dry,
IfBK’S Uarditu aud Huuhj PUnta
lyiM
anti Cut FiowisrH. will uuitbur (ub, waab ulf, uur »eil liuuu.
Aui Kr fin- *

m*.

l

--

X one day saw a drovo of the email
hituik ants moving, iicrhape to bettor
It Was Dreaded More Than quartcra, Tiio dJatanoe was eome
yarde. Moet all which camo from the
Death.
old home carrfod sonio of tho household
goods. Borne had eggs, eome had what
They Who Orosicd It Hever Rotnnied may have answered for their bacon or
meat; somo had cno thing and eome an’
to the Bnnligbt*
other. I eat and watch^ thorn clqioly
What Conniirtlon Huh It with ths rr«iisnt fur ovor nn honr. I noticotl that overy
— •
OsnaratlonT
iinio two mot In tho way they wonld
bold tholr howls cloae togotbor as if
Tho colobmtod Rrblgo of Sigba hae al- groeting ono anofticr, and no matter
wava bi'on liKikod upon aa tho arinu of bow often tho mooting took place thla
aidTrritig aii'l miaory. With what a find aamo thing ocenrrod, os though a short
iitg of horror wo ihink of the tbuoaetulN of chat wore ucccaaory.
viutiina who bavo croaned it iiovor to re
To provo more alsmt it, I killed one
turn. Hot there ia another bridffo, nlinoal who waa on hie way. Othora being cyoaa old aa tho world iliolf, nod wliiuh in an
wltneaace to tho innrdcr, went with
prolific of miffuriog tixlay aa in tho rarty
epoed, and with overy ant they mot this
Hgna. Thnm ia a biidgu uoiinncting hcxiili
talking took place na beforo. But inand diaeaao whiuh tian cana.id inoro siglin
ill the hoitoiy of the wnrlil than any Blood of a ploaeant greeting, U was Bad
news
they hail to coinniunicato, I know
atnii'tiiio hoilt by iho haiMt of man. It in
a aiibji'ut for iiniverital aiidiiuha wlirii wi* It waa sml nowa, for every ant that theao
think how many arc daily crosning tbiM ; parties met haatily tunied buck and fle^l
liriitgi'. Can wo return, or most wu loitvo on another courso, iia much aa to say,
tlio Hiinligbl of henltli Is'liiiid tin? Tbi'« "For tho king’s aako and for yonr aafoty
in indi'od a fuarfidly ItoportHnl ipioation. I do not go there, for I linvo seen a mon
I'iiia ipiery inten-ata iih hh it intcruHtud n ster juat behind that ia able to destroy
voimg lady of our iioipiaiiitanuu nami>d ' na all at one blow. I saw him kill one
Miaa .Inwe MeVuy, who ruhidca in living* ' of our family. 1 do not know liow many
j moro aro killed." Bo tho nowa aprcail,
ton.Ind.
"I liiid alwiiya bcoii rather robiiat and ' and it waa true. How waa tho news
well," Hhfl Haiti, "until tho Iniit two or ' communicated if not by 8i)oecU.—Maga*
tliri'O yeara, whon it ho ImpiHoifd that I ' aiuo of Natural Uiatory.
overtixiMl iny atnmgtii in trying to tio tiai
mnch work. I had a ap<‘lt of nurvoiei
proatration ami whh ao weak nil iTTS* time
I uonid Honrcidy get nroimd.
"I bavo also hnno troubled with rheniiihtiHm more or leaa for a longtime, wliieli
grow woriM* after my nervea hiM-iimii weak.
Of a moriiiiig i would feel iiioro tired lhao
whim I went to hrd, and oii going opHtiiiia
1 would give clear out by the lime I
reiiu icd the lop, and my heart would
Ihilter and feel aa though it waa up iu my
throat.
*'My lioad alao Iroiihlerl mo a great deal.
My faeu would fliiali up in a moment and
mv eyea would born and hurt ami my
head would feul aa (Imiigh it would btiral;
at the Hame time my feet and hands wimlil
Im* eold- I wuH uIho troubled with catarili
for Heveral yeara.

Nut Tuo Murli Oold.

Gold—not yejlow, Imt thohnoof tho
precious metal—yields tho moat aatiafybig color aruHation of which tho hnnmn
retina is caiuihlo. It Imhoovca tho do*
aimer to omjiloy it most aiMiringly, save
' whei
Itcro an effect of ufnioat aplondor ia
aimed at. Unhappily many poraons with
no right to splendor desire to Iw aplon*
did; ovcrj’body, seeing thnt aociety has
becomo iiiiputicnt of aumptimry laws,
hne a legal right t<Ll>o as aploudid aa ho
cam
^
Every hncknoy driver on his cab, every
publican on his prumisea, every publisher
on tho thiserablo cloth covers of his
ChriatinnH books, nmy vio with hia neigh
bor and rival in tlio cla'tip and lavish u.so
of what is the Ideal of coatlinosa and
rarity in tbo iictitloua display of what
used to bo tho erublem of tnith—pnro
gold.
The evil rcaulting from this is twofold.
Gold has uliko copsed to bo used by tho
designer or regarded by tho b**l)older
with any rcvoronce, for, tukitig excessivo advantage of that proiM*rty which
makes it jioHsiblo to spread it in inllnito*
siinnllythin layers, It ia used to impart
merit to faulty design and spurious
value to cheap material. It is not a sin
gle jackdaw, but overy conteiuptiblo or
obacono bird, that Haunts itself in pea
cock’s plumes.—BlackwooiVs Magazine.
Afrlrnn Triilt ltiiin««l by Iimpcto.

MIH« .IRSSIR MiVKY.
•I gdt mciliulmi lnmi hcvenil ilnetiu'fi,
and » flcoojf-d ns llmugli it b»-)p 'il me hoiim*
III tbf lii'Ht. but in a littlu wbilu 1 wniibt
liM-l ati Inid, if imt woi-hu (Imn ever. I
began i » bi* iliwominigud whim I waw an
lulveHisemenl i.f b»w Dr. (Jn-enu H-Ni-rvniii lilmiil iumI nervu remeily bnlpcil
(itbi-rH wImi were wniNU off tliuii I wiih, noil
I eoni'lmletl to give it u trinl. Hi-fote
taking biilf u bottle I begun to leel belter.
1 thil not feel ho tiieil jumI iMTViini. M\
iM-nd felt belter uimI my jippelite iminoved.
1 tnive hiken tlirei^ buttle-* iiimI keep on
inipiiiviiig. 1 tliinli tliiri woiMleifnl iiieib*
cine eunnot l e priii!i« d bigbly eiiougb, fur
It iiMikeiH tlie wciik Htroiig uiid tbu olil feel
>ooiig iigaiii."
ThuiikM (u CbiH remarknble medicine,
they will! bnve Htiuyed liom tlie piitliH uf
lieiiltl) nnil Ktiil'led to uiohh timt peiibniliiUlgt* leaiiing to futnl diHcnse, miiy retnn
'o tlie blight Himliglit *it a ImppV life, flee
Iruiii the HigliH iinil noirowH uf HiilYeiiiig.
'File world in tilled with HicknoHs nod
-nffering, with pet.soiiH who are in .......I ot
just (Oil'll a vnlmible medicine j'h Dr.
iRieeiu-’H Nei'Vni'U bloud iiiid nerve remedy.
If you me troubled with iiervon-'iieH-.
heiidiicbe, pnipitiition, Htomiu-li, liver oi
kidney cnmpInintH, nil of wliieli imlicnte i>
iiiore or lesti exlinujited u>>ndi(ii>n of tinner\*in.s R^hlem nml di-ordeied Hlntn ot
he blood, take this remedy w'liieii n* |itirel\
vegetiible nod baiiiilcHH and whu-h Inis
been miole fiiipons l>y ho miitiy reunii'kiilil.
cnreK ainl liy lieuling the nick and MilVeiing
■ II over the land. It hat* eiitered ttion
aniL of iiuim-H where the occiipantH.
•liickeii with disease, worn out with can
tnd btiwed down wilh sorrow, Imi'dIknow where to Inra next lor a liclj iiig
iiiiiid, anti il Iiuh rainetl up (he sii K
-.treiigtlieiietl the wemy Wiitclicr an >
iironght happi'icHH to all, and has iiideetl
'tiansloiiiied the iiioiirnful,
Htirrowrii'
..b«)de uf diacasu into a iiaiipy, healths
Dr. (ireeae, the great Hpi'cialiHl iu curing
ill ncrvuiiK aiid uhronu' dis<'iiHCH, can In
imHilltei! ill luH onice, Ml 'IVintile 1‘ljicc
MohIoii, Mush., free uf charge, 'peiHunallv
or by letter.

Where Kulcitlei Are Alost C'oiniitoii.

Tho geograiiliictil ctuitcr of the
Buicithil mania is Saxony, which
yicKIs an ononiioiiH crop -HU) cjiscs
toovery l.liOD.uno inhabitants. Among
all tho I'lvilizt'd states Germany rolls
np ihcgrciitcKl nntnhcr, tinavcragcol
2in) to tivery l.uiio.iKK) wiuls. Tho
otlnu' coimtncH range in the follow
ing sui'ccs-sion: Franct*, Austria, Del
gium, England. Italy and Unssia. Tlic
Hinallcst unmlMTof suicides occurs in
tho country where ihciai is iho most
opprc.ssion and tho imist snff’eringtho Emerald Isle. Dmimark, on the
other hand, furnishes a strikingly
largo iM'tvcntago of tho suicides.—St.
Louis Post-Dispatch.
A Itulluikyitiitile.

The (’aluinot cluctrie strcHd rail
way, oiM'rating ahout Oi) miles of
track in the southern part of Chieag*>
and its suhurhs, has idaced in eacii of
its cars a map which shows plainly
howto gt‘l to various i»oints on the
line. Tho ma]) is a hlno jnint, the
rouU‘8 are' shown in heavy whit*'
lines and only (ho streets thnnigli
which the tracks run am given. The
names of ihe.s*' stni'ts ami of tin*
Tho Toiiil 111 MnmIIioiwI Mratcliira.
Strange as ilmay seem toseiiiu, the suhurhs an* print«*<l in larg** white
ingredients of the witches’caldron in letters, easily r*.*a*l from any pj*rl of
^Iiu•belh.” at least a part of them, tho car.—C’hicag*) Nows.
Wert' oncii standard I'lnniHlies among
(•nillilt .\
••
Europeans. In tlie tenth ami elev
"Bay,” Siiid tho business man to
enth centuries a sovereign cure for tho deliH'tiv*', "some follow has Ikvii
ague was the swallowing of u small rniniing anmnd through tho eonntry
toad that liad Inhui choktsl to death represi'iiting himsidf as a coUeetor of
on St. ilohu'.s eve, and u s])leitdid uum Ho has l)*vii taking in more
remedy for rheumatism was to fast money than any two of the men we
en the biinds of clothing with {liiib havt', and 1 want Jtim collared as
that had been stuck into the ilt^sli of quick as yon can.”
cither a toiid or a frog. Physiciuns
"All right. I'll liuvo him in jail in
friTiueiiUy recommemlisl the water
less than a week.”
from a toad's brain for meiiUd 11111*0"Great Scott, man! I don't wantT
tiuns, and thaP*u live toad Ih) rubbed
over the disiMisAsl parts as a euro fur him put in jail; 1 want to hire him.”
—Indianapolis Journal.
the ijuinsy. - St. Louis Hepublic. '

All their friends and tliousumU
uf ladu'H ii.ne the hatiie.

MORRISON

Do AnU Talk?

THE BRIDGE OF SIGHS.

<'lii»e Tliiic «m KIk Dame.
'Hie Hi*aHoa for killing tlie big gstiie uf
Maine—(leer, iiMHiHc, uti''ib(iii—(‘iMit'ii Dec !
IU). Heetii(iiiig to tlie game laws uf lliihj
Slate, and nut iinli) next fall eaii (liiMei
aiiiaialH again be slanglitered. I'p to
w illiiii (we or (lire** weekH (lie hi'iimuii Iihh .
been (be l>eHt ever kuuwn for killing big I
game jii Maim*, and iris (liuiigb( by g«iiid
jmlgeH in llaiigur and vi('iiii(y that fully
‘.000 HiiiinalN have Im'sii kill***! during uih'ii
tiinl*. AUiiit 100 deer, inuiiHe and ciOiliea
per week have bJen aecunnled for, hikI
lliero Hr** large (iiimlH'ri killed sbuul
wlii*'li t^ii r*'ii<ir( is reiu'lved,' ns the *-areaNNeiraivi left wli(*rtt (Im-HaiiaHlf are
killed by liiinla'rineii and utlien*.

I

Half ineasuros aro of im avail in deal
ing with tho p.inisitio fly cerntitie—that
ficourgo of tlio fruit farauTs iivSouth
Africii. Mr. William Tuck of Grnhainstown, svho oxpr('SH(>8 tliis ojiinlon, is a
high authority on frntt ‘’arming. Ho
tells u.s that in tho easlorn province
they cun never depend on any fruit ex
cept graiH's coming to ripenesH without
damage from ffy larvie, though where,
owing to high aUitudo—2,000 foot to
8,000 and over—there aro sharp frosts
overy winter such fruits ns cun atand
tho cold aro fairly free from tho plague.
becuuBo tho lorvui cannot tide ovor Uie
frost.
It aoinetimes happens that aeVreo'Y •
pouch ripens in tho wholo province wi,’'**
out a worm inside. Mr. Tuck is for he
roic remedies. He is decidedly of opin
ion that if a geni’ral and |H*rfect destruc
tion of all tho fruit grown in any om*
year could bo brought about by tbo comnn)n con.stmt of tbo whole body of fruit
growers tho liy might he stamped out.
but he mournfully confesses that tin*
miiversal sy.stem of “go as you please,’
added to tho isolute*! life of capo farms,
rondersuny such united action of a year's
self denial for tho common good tpiito
Impracticable.—Loudon News.
llumiiii CiirloHity.

ipoat Vt o« Prinsipio,

David Pawl Brown, the well known
Philadelphia lawyer, was, oven nc^a
youth, very careless of money.
Moroovor ho uwkI to say that this
disregard of weedth was a innttor of
principle. Ho studied law ^ith Wil
liam Rawlo, and one day preceptor
and student mot, after tho latter hud
attained a high position at iho bar.
"My dear Mr. Iluwle,” said Mr.
Brown, “16 years-ago I gave you my
check for $400 in return for your
yaluablo legal inatruction. Since
tiiat time I And 1 liavo received up
ward of $100,000 for professionaT
torvicos.”
“I know," replied tho preceptor,
“you have been very busy, and it Is
necesflary to bo ver^ busy for ^
young man to mako such a sum in so
short a time."
"Ob," said Mr. Brown, “but you
don’t know how busy I have been.
1 have spent it all. There isn’t a dol
lar loft. Yes, I have spent it on
principle. There are two kinds of
extravagance—that which comes
from lovo of display, and that which
springs from contempt of wealth.
Mine is the lost. If I l)ecamo rich
1 should bo indolent and lose in fame
what 1 gained in inonoy That is
not tho caso with all perhaps, but it
is with me.”
Mr. Rawle smiled indulgently ot
his brilliant pupil, who co;ald never
bo brought to confess that bis oz
truvagauco was anything less than a
matter of conscience.—Youth’s Com
panion.
JndRo Ourjr nnd the Jurors*

Judge Gary has always had an es
pecial dislike for men who try to
shirk jury stjrvico on flimsy ezcuscs,
and a nuinlKtr of good stories ore told
of expent'nces that veniremen have
hod with him. A little German once
tried to g('t out of jury service on the
plea that ho could not si)eak good
English.
"You’ll not have to speak any at
all,” Buid tho judge.
"Well, slmdgo, I don’tt’ink Imake
a go<Kl slmror anyhow,” persisted the
juror.
“Why nytV”
"Well,” with a motion towni^ the
attonieys in tho cose, "I don’t under
stand uodings what dose fellorssay.”
"Neither does any ono else. Sit
down 1” thundered tho judge.
Anotlier juror put in a sick excuRO.
"Have you anything from your
doctor to that effect!" asked the
judge.
"Yes. sir,” was tho reply, and the
doct*n’‘H certificate was handed up to
him.
—►
"That's a good doctor,” said the
judge.
"OiHMif tlie best in tho city,” re
plied the juror.
"A vt*ry good doctor," went on the
judge, not noticing what tbo juror
hatl said. "Uo’ll have you cured by
next term of cotirt beyond (juestiou.
RejFOVt to mo then without further
summons.”—Chicago Journal.
I'lfctrloHl Tanning:.

In a reci'iit lecture delivered at tho
Royal institution, London, on the
ndvanc(‘deh**mical, metallurgical and
muniifdctnring processes of tho pres
ent time, Dr. Swinburne made spe
cial reff rence to electrical tanning
and to tho remarkable results which
bad been *ihUiined by means of n
combination of electricjal current and
mechanu'al agitation. Tuough the
pbenoim*non has not yet been theor
etically and thoroughly investigated,
Dr. Swinbnnio ia of the opinion that
what tak»'8 place is electrinosmosis.
Ilio skins {ire full of minute inter
stices, and also of minute cells, aud
though the agitation suffices to
hasten the pem*tiation of tanning
fluid into the int**ratice8 something
moro subtle is r(*{juired to force it
through tho walls of tho c(*11b.
RefeiTing to the subject of electrclysis, ho showtHl that of tvater, with
a current of'about iU) amiHirea, 10^.
volts pressure, tho current is so-powerfiil that it maintains u brilliant arc
light under tho surface of tho water,
and oven fuses the point of tho iron
anobe. Those experiments, it is easy
to SCO, aro of an imiiurtaut practical
chai'ucter.

Thq inventors of tho iM*nny in tho slot
muchih’es make their profit out of hu
man curiosity, ami their experience has
ahown t but u vi'ry comfortable rovemio
can Im* derived from that sourco. Pi ibably few pi'oplo have uny idea of die
number of men, women und children
who daily buy chewing gum or ot ler
trifles from machines, or h'urn I ir
weight by atepping upon a little plat
form and putting u cent M’liere it will do
tho most gooil. In a down town st »re
nmcli fre<iuenteil by those wailing for
cars is one of tho weighing machines,
which has a record of earning
in n
mouth. That means that in that tiino
V«ry Dear at (It* Frlc«,
5,(i<K) persons paid a iieimy ajiit'co to sikj
Queen Caroline, tho wife of George
the hiiiid on tho dud go round.—Now
II, seriously thinking of closing St.
York Times.
JaincH jiurk, iu London, and turning
it into a garden for tho palace, asked
AVHHiilitKtoii Nucicty.
The capital of tlio mati*>n is infested Sir Robert Walpole what it would
with a human insect that devotes its en cost to do BO. "A trifle, madam;
ergies to boring into places wliero it i.s only a trifle,” reulu'd tho minister.
not wanted. .Poitailily its kindred exintw "A trifle?” rejoined her inujesty. "I
elsowheie, but there has been so much know it must be pretty‘cxiiensive,
fri*ed(>m uf m*c'es.s to the houses of mt*u but can’t you t(*ll me as uetirly as you
^vho.•^e car»*t‘rs deiH'iid upon jMipularity. cau guess?” To which Sir Rol>ert
ami so much ilread among tliii-^o in high answered, "Wliy, imulam, I believe
.places of unwittingly trampling upon the whole thing will cost but*three
iulluentiul feelings, that the* breed is es- (browns.” Tlietpieen had sense enough
IH'cially encourag*‘d then*. Tlu'ii, again, to 800 Wulpcile's alliisitiu to the
th**ro ar*3 two notable features which
mark tho society of llie capital—the pre-s- crowns of .England, Hcotland mul Ire
enco of otih-ialsaml state.smeii who are land and said at one** that she would
known I'af und wide, and the ub.senco’of abandon the notion.—New York
men who are distinguished in the sci- Juui'uaL
enci's ami tho arts.—11. L. Nelaou iu
A True I’utrlut.
UariK'r’s.
"How did y*ju like Franco, mein
SU Diiiiiit .11 Hill] (!)(•
h(*rr? You spent six mouths there,
One of tho most famous hiiiitlis of thu I understand.”
Wi’idil was St. Diumtan,. ari'libisliop of
"Oh, tho country is good enough,
Canterbury. Jlayfield in Bus.->e.\ ia the but tho language is ubomiimblo.” '
ailu of an ancient archiepi.seopal pal
"lIOW BO?”
ace, and here, according lo somo, took
"It's not half SO musical us our
place tho ternflc encounter ln'tween St. German tongue. Forexample, when
Dunstau and tho *lovil. Atiaiyrate, tho a Gorman makes love to a woina'n he
anvil, hamiiu'r an 1 tongs, wliich are al says Tch liebu sich I' li;h liebo sich I'
leged to have belongi-d .|u the saint aro
still preservi'd at .Maytield palace,—Uon- whii'h certainly soiunls v*u-y sweet.
A Fr*mehnian. on the other huml.
Uuman’s Maga.uue.
growls "Che fou uainol Che fou
name I’ which to mo sounds very
■>l of I
"You never su mid t.dU toinoasyou brutal."—Paris FigJiio.
dill iH'fni'e we were married." sighed tho
Th«
young v. ite.
"I think,” said un exusiierated old
‘‘No,’' n plii'd t'le Iiti 1) mil. who was a
draper's a.-.-, •t.jit. ••’i'he gu\'nor tohl deacon as ho shiwly elevated him
me to step I'l' I in c I'le g'lmds asaioeii as self from the pavement toa|K!rpentho bargain \w.?» Kiriuk."—Lonilou Tit- dienlar, "that a full grown man who
throws an orango peel on the side
Bits.
walk is no Cbristiau.” ‘AVell.”Haid
S-i .nl-IIIKll-ri-tlMMl.
a hystander, "what do you think of
Gm'sl tweai ni;; I ir ;>• diamond)—I trust an orange iK'el that thi*ovv8 a full
•ywnmU'i'Ktuid m>' lirii>ging a di'tiirtivo
grown man on tho sidewalk r”—New
with me to your lecepiiuui'
Iloytess—Oh. |‘'■l•^eclly. V. i eould York Le(lg**r.
easily he miiuitieii if wi* uii-sed any
• Tlio Ako
ProB''*****thing.—Vi*gue.
"It is surprising," said tho break
A curious bonk, in wl:ii '.-the li'xt is fast philosopher, "how many new
ueithcr written imr jiriuted. but woven, in*lnstri**s there are iiewaduys.”
"Yes,” said his friend thoughtful
has been published iu l.>•>(!-<. It was
made of silk ami wa.-i pul>lislie>l in lVi ly, "even the Iamb choiw.”—Pitts
parts, each part consisting of loll two burg Clironicle-Telegruph.
l(UiV»«M.
A corresjHindent of London Notes
IMillukiipliy ur <iniiitbUiit;.
uml Qiu*ri*‘S (piotes this paragrapii
•'You iiuf call us coiitinm .1 grun. from Taylor's laii^k on "Tlie Alpha
klrr«." Bili.l H nrular John Hnil ,..ii nl,
..
oi-i(!iiiully ii hair
IlnfRwUdi- tirjr
..
Britisher
Ih** itli.iitotlier day, r-l.i.f
"but 11 1..11
iijl yen ..line, as tho tmmo implii*H,
arose out
our grumbling pays. When things go
wrong will] you AmuricauH, y«iu mak*> Ilf a short line, the mark of a pause.”
fun of it and laugh at it and cmluro it.
At Messina thei'e is a chur<*h utWhen things go wrong with ua, we keep
on grumbling until theyaru act straight. tachcHl to oneuf tlio umiiasteries—St,
Jae*mio—in
which several inonks are
If you grui'ibh*d inoru ami jokcnl less,
you would bo a bit better off."—Now biirii^ iu a sitting iKistui-u uml may
be SiH'U through a grating in a vault
York Heraid.
below the church.

Bruiitwork contributes to baldness only
A German sUitisticiau lias staUnl
Indinx'tly. Th«j habitual negh'ct of out that if the pr(*sent order of things
of UiHir li'xercibo ami of rt*gukiting ti.e
bu*liiy fuuutiuns uffooU tho vitality of dm*s not change, iu 3,0tK) yoai's hence
tlu'i'o will only bo 1 man to every
thu hair.
wuuieu.
Ill thu human Ixidy tht*ro are about 2(Cl
The amount of gold ooiii iu uetiiul
ben**a. Tim muach*a aro about 5UQ lu
WIh'Ii tuiviiiij Avt'r’N C'li**rry PucturHl ’ uumbur. Tho luitgffi of thu ulimunUiry circulutiun iu tlie world is e^tiuiuted
fur >uur uuiitth, Hsk yuur ilrtiggiat fur, camd is about 82 feuL
by the Bank uf Eugluud ufficiuls to
Ayur’o Aliuauau.
be about 686 tona.

(te

IMPROVE' ENT IN B0ILER6,

When You

A Blinple Hmsi by Wlilcli S(«atn Preunra
WoaderAifty.

deavoring to improve tho evaporative
eflSciency of tbe steam boiler.
boiler. It
would seem that a distinct advance
has boon made in this direction by
tlio introduction of a now and simple
system, which consists in riyoting a
series of angle irons longitudinally
on to tho inside of the furDac*e flue
and on tbo outside of those portions
of tho shell which areexposedtobeat
In tbo bottom and Bide flues. Tlicso
angle irons project from tho lioiler
plates and arrest tho beat from the
passing gases, transmitting it to tbe
water.
«

Besides the absorption and trans
mission of heat by tho angle irons,
they further promote evaporation by
forming channels, along which in the
boiler flue tho flames sweep in close
hugging contact with the boiler. A
collatcriU advantage of tbo System is
that by tho addition of tho angle
irons, which form a series of longi
tudinal nbe, tho boiler Is protected
and materially Btroughtoned in its
most exposed parts.
Tho correctness of tho principle in
volved was clearly and practically
demonstrated in a recynt test of an
experimental apparatus. This appa
ratus consisted of two cylindrical
metallic vessels of precisely similar
size, but rei)resenting otherwise in
their construction tho now und the
old systems of boilers. The vessel
with the plain tube was firet placed
over a Bunsen burner, tho tempera
ture of the water being G4degi*ce8 F.
In 26 minutes a tompnratuio of only
110 degrees F. was roiiebed. The ves
sel with tho ribl>cd tube was then
placed over the same burner, tbe wa
ter being at GO degi'ces F. In ll) min
utes 28 seconds a teniperatui-e of 212
degi'ees was reached, violent ebulli
tion taking place.
A review of tbe tests tends to a
conclusion that the invention is at
once simple and efficient, a high
evajxirative iK)wer being imparted to
a very unpromising form of steam
generator by very direct means. Tliis
sj’stem is u novel departure and coustitutc'S an important and practical
ndvimco in steam boiler practice.—
Pittsburg Dispatch.
,
ProfUnlilo Chicken nuinlng;.

There is now on exhibition in this
city tho gizzard of a chicken which,
when cut open, was found to contain
a specimen of gold worth 00 cents.
The gizzainl was brought doWn from
Hurletou by several Masons to
whom it was presented by S. II.
Hurlcs.
For many j’ears past the chicken
dinners at Hurloton have been far
fumed. Not only were there chicken
dinners, but breakfasts and 8ui)per3.
In fact, a traveler could not go near
without being asked to have a chick
en bone. The gold in tho gizzard ex
plains tho mutter. Mr. Ilurlca has a
gold mine, which for somo reason or
other ho caniiut'^work. So he raises
nuinlFors of fowls to graze, asit were,
ovor tho mine. In their scrutchiug
they pick up the small pieces of gold,
for the glitter of tho metal has a fas
cination for the chickeu.
The chickens aro killed, and tbo
flesh of tlio biril goes into the i)ot,
while the contents of the gizzard uro
panned out.'—Orovillo (Cal.) Gazette.

SPOT

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute^
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey

I

Institute, Etc. Etc., in 'ga ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

A Good Thing

stick to it Old Cliewers
' long ago spotted
68

OLD

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.
Th« Best Shoe*

SHOE OENTLEHEII.
FOR

PLUG
Chewing Tobacco as the
best in the world, and have
stuck to it ever- since. Try
a piece. Sold everywhere.

m

85, 84 and 83.60 Drett Shoe.
83.G0 Police Shoe, 3 Sole*.
82.60,82 for Workingmen.
82 end 81.75 for Boys.

Iw

LADIES AND MISSES,
83, 82.60 82, $1.75
offhrs xoa W. 1*. iDouglM
■ho«B At a reduoed |irlre»
or tai-t ho het ihem with*
‘ Iho Dnme atampM
tho bottom, pot him
?H0e
down naafmnd*
BjhlEVYOl

IS THE

J]IO.FINZER&BBOS.,LoiilSYine,Ky.
'Wjli.Tsrrr

XI.a.TT'XU TTJECSl BSIS*!*.

0t the L«iut Money

OflESTY

YOXT

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-iisr MAjrira.-

it.

Now li the tliDO to iiilwerllM) fur n ftrit-cliii
Ilnlly. The preieiit year It niinitiHt you will ((■’
tire to keep well liifurmtMi conceriitiig ciirrciii
evutiU u( gruiit iuiIoiihI Inipurtntice.

W. L« DOUGLAS Shoei are atylblh easy ilttfng, and glyc bcttei
satifcLctlon at ihe pi lccs ndvertfsed than any other make. Try one pair and be con
vinced. The stamping of 'V. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, which
puarantect their value,
thounands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W.* L. Dou(>ta5 Shoes gain customers, which helps to
incicase the sales on their full Un^of goods. They enn nOonl to s«ll at a Imt profit,
ind Trn tMitiero vnu rnn snyo tnoner by bnvinc all vope footwear of thn dealer adV8»
■laud iMilow. Catuioffuo fnhi upon applloavion. W*l*. DOITQLAS, Brockton* MaM*

THE

WHIG AND COURIER
hni nil thu newt oF the (Iny, Imtli locnl Anil,^te1i'-’
grHptiSc. Tiu-reiiru varlont rjrni orziiiilzntluiH,
IkiI'J'IIK WHIO how iih liuruloforu It tlie mil}
(Doniliig pnjHT la Knileni
receiving tli«
full Tclfgniphic Service of'lhu regiilnr
ASSOCIATED PRESS
III which It hnn hml n nieniberHlilp f-ir yenrt. 'Hk
iicwH culuiiiiii Hpvnk for th4iiiHulves. Send fui
teriiiB.
UANGOil’S OLDEST PAPKK,

aKES

WEEKLY COURIER
KHTAilt.IHlIKU IX If*l4,
Continue* tu li>-TitK Iti-'Hr Family Nkw«i-ai-(:
tiHvhiH 1.11 till-ailviMiiiigr of the tinrivnlli-il teltirnplilc Hervii-e of lliu OHlly i-dition.up to tli
hour of going to pri'K*.
91.00 I'KK ANN’U.M. Invarlnhty In ailvunce.
I'lMlLIHHKU IIY

BOUTELLE BROTHERS.

60 Days! 60 Days!!
I Iinrc decided not to rrpnir niy
Mlorcniitirtlic Fall li-:ide i* over
and Mhnll ncII Tor (he

NEXT, 60 DAYS
ifly stock OI

Furniture, Stoves and Tin-Ware,
Crockery, etc.
ja.T

x.o-vxr

veutt

PfLxoms.

The largest Line of Stoves on tbe Kennubec River.

No. 1 Kant Kmi1 KeinliitikvHK ItridKO,
lUNUOK, MK.

FRANK L. THAYER

J. H.

*i

20

---- AGENT' FOK-----

MAIIV

STREET.

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANI/
Fire Insurance Co.’s
omOK ril.lYKK UI.(WK,
WATKUVII.I.I-:.'
M-\INr

Built Upon Rock
is the firm house of imperishable existence. Where
foundations of solidity arc, no house falls down. A
foundation of perfect health is of rock-Ilke impregnity,
and long life is insured for the body. To unquestionably attain this end use

I of Cod Liver OH with llypophosphites of Lime and Soda, and
build a sure foundation of good health.
The weak are strengthened ; appetite is restored ; new fibre
and muscle arc created ; and the blood is caused to flow in healthy
streams through every vein. ’Tis a skilful combination of Nature’s
remedies and CUKES.
.Sold by all druggists. Look for the RED seal on every i^heLgfWj^

‘’hipH/iAtHE

red seal

REOEDY (»., Rockland, He. f

■ht I- - - - - - - ^- - - - - - - ^---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *
^
^

In tlio Saiiio Iliiut.’

Tho now occupier, of a farm went
to bis potato field early ono mornii
and dug up a few of the tubei’s'^jurtt
to seo Imw they wore getting on
when his attention was suddenly ar
rested by tbo appearance of a couple
of Bta’augers at tho other side of the
field who wero preparing to follow
his c.xuinplO. Ho was about to chal
lenge them when tho reassuring
words were wafted to his ear
"Don't lei us disturb you. Wo are
prigging a few ouraelves.'”—Duutscb
er Roichsbote.

MtINE CENT! L RAILROAD,

Could IJo of A““Utanr«,

Jim—Say.”^Fred, old boy, I’m look
ing for BQine frieud who will lend me
$10. Come, now, can't you bo of as
sistanco?
Fnsd—Certainly.
"Thank you ever so much.”
"Yes, it's going to -rain, and if
you'll stop over to my office I'll lend
you ono of your umbrcllus so you
won't get wet while you're loolruig,
—Now York \Vet*klv._____________

" ------- TUB-------

LEADING

As a matter of theory it is held
that oue pound of good coal is capa
ble of evaiKirating 16 pounds of wStor, but that it docs so or' oven ap
proximately BO in ordinary steam
boiler practice no ono will affirm. It
is recorded that about 60 years ago an
evaporation of 12.60 {lounds of water
pound of coal from 212 defaces
was effected in Cornwall, England.
In tbo pi'eeent day, however, os a
rule, tbo rate of evaporation is not
much bver bu poimds, the difference
prolmbly being due to tbe difference
between natural and forced draft.
In tbo Cornwall and^Laiicoshiro
types of boiler tho evaporation is
probably not moro than one-half
of what tbo fuel is capable of effect
ing. Henco, invention hoR for years
jMUtt been actively at work in en

iJOK;r)-Al>r,

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,
OIOA.I^S NM> TOBA.COO.

In Effect Dec. Il, 1893.
(aoliig Kaat.
P.tRHUNiiKit Tit.iJXs lenve Wnlervllle a* fullowH:
2 4.‘tu. III., fur IfHiigor, diilly hioluilliig Huii(hijH, Mini• .01; ........................
U. L A. K. K. VI
vl...........HU.11
h O •ItUU'UillUUkH
i>i>rt. l.lfttworih, liur liMrh->r,. ,.ViouHliM-k Com.iy.
SI. xiL-|iIu'ii Mild SI. Juliii.evury day uxceiit Suud.iMi.
A.IIO
for Skunhcgiiii, dHily, exee, t .Muiidiisn (inix>-il).
d.UA t*. III., for KuirnHt. DoTt-r, Foxeroft, Kriigor, .Mu<iii ■lifiid l.til>u viii Dtixter.
7.' li It. 111., for llolfMitt hA<I Hiuigor (mixed).
10.01) M. III.: fur ll Migor, Suiid «)* uiiiy.
IU 2U n. III., fnr Skuu licgnu. liiuigur him!
&'
A. K. U. viH Uldtowii,
4.du |>. in., lur Duverl Poxcroft, Xiooseltcai'
l>aktf vIh Dexter, liHiigor. buukH(jort, KUhhuiiIi
mill IlHr ilnilHir, AnHi«u-ok * niiuty. -«t. .M< pliei
hikI.SI •IuIiii; mixI tlilly, llicluiliug Suu<lM>n, l«
liiuigur Mild St. •lo)iit,
4.U4 p. in.. li>r FMirllulil hikI SkuwliegMii,
Going Went.
A 00 n. III., for Uutli. UouklMlid, I'orthtiid uii<
llo>(<>lt (iiiixv-l to A iigiiHlii).
H.‘.iU a. in., lur OiKIhiiiI.
t).‘.r5 It. in., fur ItuigliHin, No. Aiihoii.
Mi|;ioii uml
(Idly, except .SuiidnyH, mu
for .Vu^U-(tM
|*ii|-llHnt iUiil hoHtlii
wllli i iiriDr t'«r for litwloii, every .l.iy, hiCliidiii,
Si.*4.1 |i. III., for (iMtU. i*ortliiii>l inid DumIoii vii
.VitUMKiii, wiiti I'ln-lor i.'Hr lor I) mioii
‘4 35 |>. Ill , tor UM .Imid, Fort, uid and lloKtol
via j.ekVIHtoil.
4.:iU(». 111., for O.iklniid, Itiiigham and No

K-k*ihil]iiiig imkI hII kt»«l0 ('f light rciiHlrliig.
10.08 p. in., for lA'Wialnn. Hath. Portland him
KlMiSiin Filing Mild Uinh>'(*llii ri-iuiii'liig
,
■lo-loii via Aiigimt i, with I'llllinaii aleepliig Chi
WilU IM'U' block.
S|M'L-lill Hltdlltluil lilvvll («> TuxUllTUty. dally, liiclnding -■iiiidt^yii.
liMlIy uxui.r»toita for Pairlluld, 16 ceiitiytOakI Uld,
Ih; Hkowhegau,
round
trip
' 40 roii
...........
...... |1.00
*..........
* ■ -hf
FAVHON rUi'KKU, Vice Frua.ft Oeii'I Muimgei
F K. IKMvniilY, Oeii. PaM. and'ricket Agent.
Dec.'A
WAIKItVlLI.K.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Practical Painters
Paper Hangers,
If you wniit a sood hniiee or fiopr iwint. be atire
Hiid give UK a call
ah. We liHVe ^given
.........
theae „gooda
. . a.
U-afflimlx yi-nra and w« know what they are,
tVe alno keep a HUtek uf HaikuacU'h KauiuIIIMX
ill oolora of hII idiadoK.
,^0. V.Sl’AUffDI.Sa.
W. F. KKNNISON
WnterTlIle, Me
7*1 Weet Tenible Street,

4ur

,

Caveetfl. and Trade-Marka obtained, and all Pat
ent buatneaa conducted for Medaratt Feet. ^
Our Offlea is Opposita If. SyPatanI Office, ^
and wocaneecure pa'ent In leaa time than thoee
remote from Washington.
bend mode*, drawing or photo., with deacriptlun. We advise. If patentable or noLfree of
charge. Our fee not due till patent la socared.
A Pamphlet, **!luw to Obtain Patenta," with
namos of actual clleota Inyoarbtute, county,or
town, sent free. Addresa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Cupeaita Patent Office. WaahiiiatQii.D,C.

f. H. BOOIEII & CO.

PORTLAND
BOSTON
AND

FOR

INFANTS
TRAOl

7*^

AND

^

INVALIDS.^
HARK.

Portland and Tremont

■Mi
Jhe Best Medicine.
.1. O. AVilsox, ('Diitriictor ivinl

IhiihliT, yulpliiir Spriiigg, Texas,
Lillis sppak.s of iiy6i''B Pills:
*• .Xypr’H I’ilirt ai'«* llin lH*»t nM'dti‘lii*) I
ever (i'U'*I; and, in niy jiidginciit, nu
helhT gciM'iul remedy i-uiil.l W doviKcd.
1 litivu UHi'd (hem ill my family and'
iceummendt'd them to my frlctidK und
i*mpl(»yi*s fur muro than twenty year*.
To my ceriuin knowh-dgu, many i-iwch
uf thu fulliiwing cumiduiatH liirvo liueii
eum|*l(>tu).v uml

Permanently Cured
by tiM' 118** of Ayor’s fliilH uloiie: Third
day uhllU, diimh uguu, hiliima fever,
Hick licudachc, rln'iimatiMin, liiix, d.VHpujirtiu, coiiMii^iutiim, uml hard coIiIh. 1
know tluil u mi)d*‘r.itu umo uf Aycr’v
IMIIh, coniinm'd fur u few ditys ur wce'kM,
iiM tiiH mitiiru of the (*um|iluiiit iciiuirt'd,
wuuld hi* funnd tin ah.sulnrc ciiru for thu
disurd(*r*1|l liiivi* numrd uhuv**."
" 1 hiivp hceir M(-lllug iiicilL-tnu for
uiuht ycurn, und I cun Hufely hii.v that
.Vyor’s Pills yivo holler hullsfuctiou
ilmii uny other 1*111 1 uv»*r Huld."—J. J.
f'erry, SpoUsylvanfu C. If., Va.

AYER'S PILLS
Freinucd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Uom.

Every Doee Effeotivo

THC ONLY PERFECT

SubstituteNewton
for Mother*s
MUk. \
Upper Felle. Man. _
DearPIr*:-! have UMHiyuur Melllii'aFuoa
twovi-arsi can highly recommeud ll to the
public.
iitillc. It
It'lasurely
iKKureiy me
the ovei
best loou
food in
In in«
the uiarluar(•t fur Infautaand young cOUdrvu: our lUlle
girl uaed il ov*» two year*. . _
Mra. M. J. HuifT**.
Grwnvitlu, Maine.
Dear Sira r—I am a nurae. have uaed your
Food a Rrvat deal, aud 1 find It U the beat
fooduwdfurluOuUii. Youra n-npecUully,
Mra.UHUKii Kknnky.
SEffiD for oar book, '*The Cnre and
Feedlav of lufania,** mailed
Ftm to any addreaa,

C

STEAMERS
FnaKcnucra for lioHtoii, New York, and point
ioiiili und We«t,win iliid the Watkh Uol’TL, \ii
lio clegaiil, Uuw, aud pulutlnl ■tcuiucrs

]
|a
V

\

a

'
(
.
t

m Dollbar-Goodale Co., Boston, Mats. >

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.
Fon.
r liv HTUlLK, WKHT (iul.u HTUUKI',
ALOlSrZO XDAVIES.
lUO Silver htrcct.
*?Hlf
Kksnkukc Cui'Kiv.-lii ProbaU'. fom-t m AngoalM, on the loiirlb .MhIiiIh) of DccclidK-r D-IK).
A' i-ertalii iiiKtriiinciit, pur,Mirting to bu ibv ii(»t
will Hlld li-Ktnillrllt of
AKDIFTmilADKtD lat( of WatrrvlUe,
III .Hid coiiiit)^lc(g‘;ti*
*
caned,■ having
bcvii preiieut«.-d
for pr-'liMtc:
UaDKKKli. Tlml luillrt* tlx reof lx-bIvuii tliree
wevtvK Kiu-oi ic-iielv prior lo tbe loiirib .Monday of
dmuiHry next, hi llin Watervlliu*ayil. a iieueua|H'i prill,c«) ill Wa'ervlilv, timt Hir'‘v**''H*-n» inten-Kted may nili'i.d
H Court i-f Prol>Ala then
to lie liotdeii Ht tiigii IH. iiiid KboaTctUHu, If any,
wU\ the HHid hiKiruMieiil i-bould not be pri.veU,
ai'proved Hlld alloued, n» the iHKl will aud iwluuittiil of the KHld dm-a.ed.
(i.T bl'KVBNS,Judge.
Alteat: UOWAUD U>VLN«il«glater.
HwU

<U.,V)t«Uit}
(HrrioUf)
3F.TWEE:n PORTLAND and BOSTON,
lii>{ Franklin Whiirf,l'ortli<ad, for UoHtun, dally
xccjiiiag Sniahy.a
" ...............
at 7 I’.M., a nioKt enjoyable
■ ■ ■ and
1*1
•ii*f >rtabU( link 111 Ibclr.luunit-y.
ney.
Klcgant HlnU-KMim., uivctrlo ligiiU and belle, and
very laudcra appliance of coiatort and luxury,
'lii'odgli tU-knlH ut low ruUa at aud to all principal
liiwuy nlatk^n.,
!{• turning, Icitve India Wharf, Boeton, dally t-x
>-pt r'uiidayx, at (I i',a.
j. r. IISC0M8. Gon. Agent. Portland. ¥

WORLD’S FAIR
^X'lclcetfts
Goiiiji^ am^ roturiiinu via
aiiv I'oulL* iii*8iri‘<].
ALSO TICKEJS TO ’ALL

WESTERN POINTS.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
‘XmHtuiitly oil baud aud delivered to auj part of
thu village In quHUtltlua dealred.
IU,ACKS.MlTirb
ITITS.............
COAL by tbe
• •buabel
• * or oar
loath
'
DltV, IIAKD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
duvcH, or four feetloug.
ply UUKKN WOOD lu lota
Wlll'ciuitraot to auDply
luaired. at luweat cash pi'
FKhaSKDHAV 4t**’rKAW, HAIll aud CAL
(jlNKUFLA KU.'
__
Newark, Itomou A Porliaud CKMRKt, by tbe
poiiud ur ooak.
Agent
Stuue Ware- Co.'a DUa'IK
J,. for
., Portland
1.1..,.iro.
PiPKttudFlUKJUtlCKS;
allalxeaou band: alao
^ti V f.,1. iivuiiiiticLaud*
’
ice at Stewart Uroe., Oeutre

Q.

FLOOD & GO .
WATKKVIl.LK. MAINK.

1 WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
l'i{(i8TKX8—Reuben Foater, C. C. Condib. Natb'l
Meoder. Ueo. W. Keyiiolda, 0. K. Matbevi li. K.
Tuek, r. A. Smith.
DepoHilr Of one dollar and upwarda, not exoeedlui two ihuuaaud dtiUara hi all, received auU put
ou hiterexl attbe eoiumeocuiueul of each mouth
No tHX to be paiiJ ou (le|K«ii» bydupoiltore,
DlvideinUuiodblu May and November aud IF
uot withdrawn aro added to(lojM>eitB,*uj iu(«ree»
li tbuK ouiuiKtuuded twice a year,
Otboe In Saviiige bank liulbllug; Qauk oueo
dally fromUa. ra. to I2..H0|.. ui.,»i?d g to4 o. m
Saturday Kveuluga, 4.3U to 6.30.
E. a. DUU.MMOND.'l'reai.

WNtiei’vllla.Oetoher. IHMR

KK.'TNKiiEr CuttNTv.—Ill I'rol.Hie Court at AugiiKta, on the fourth MoudHy of December IMtS.
Cull hi uml gel full iiiforA ourlaiii lUKlruumut, piir|mriliig to be tbu laat
will Mild teataiiieiii of
LOUENZOD. MAitINKIt late of Oakland
inutioii uihI luwugt rules.
III said oouuty, deoeiued, having been uroseuted
for iiftibale:
OUUKKKI*. That nolU'e thereof be elTeit three
weeks suco^ively nrlor to the fourth MoiidHy of
Jan. uext. lii the Watervlllu .Mull, h new.p4er
printed in Waiervllie, that all |>er«uni hUeroet^
may attend at a Court ot Piobate. tkeu to be
Ht IAugusu.
show canae.
CITY TICKET AGENT
,holdeii
1... said
amIiI in»tritm«ia
,lialr,»liiMi.,and
all....,.,
k.* if ..any.
.-*■ why
the
shonid iioi. i;H"nr»v^,
Main
last win aud tmu.
tviaiii Street,
*Jviwwfc, 1the
j
ibe said de<k-io.Bd.
Rogere’ Blocki

tf. A. R. BOOTHBY,
WATERVILLE.

U.T. STEVENS Judge.
▲MMt: U0W4iU> OWEN.
fSikMir; ^

